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NortJl\¥e8tem Tllke8 Thrlllhl' TUt 

FrOm Gopher8 In l..ast naif. 
See Page 4. 
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Japan Refuses League's Order to Withdraw Nebraska Scores in Third 

Period Following Sustained 
Drive of Sixty-Seven Yards . -.----~---------------------------------------------------

Insist China 
Must l:arry 

• 
Out Demands 

Japan Says Action Will 
Further Oriental 

Cooperation 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7 (AP) -A 
polite relusal W8.8 Japan's reply today 
to a League 01 Nations resolution re· 
questing withdrawal of its troops 
from Manchuria by Nov. 16. 

In a note to Arlstlde Briand of 
France, chairman ot the League's 
council, the Japanese government reo 
jected as Impracticable tho proposal 
that protectioll of Japa.n's nationals 
and property be undertaken by the 
League on withdrawal of the soldiers, 

Keeps Forces In Manchuria 
Japan deflnltely asserted Its Inten· 

tion to keell Its forces In ManchurIa 
until China gIves assurance of the 
I9.fety of Japanese Hubjl'cts and 
agrees to respect Nippon's treaty 
rights, 

The note made pubJlc at the Japan· 
ese embas@y here saId: 

"Bavlng regard to thc actual can · 
dltions In Man churia, the Japanese 
gove"nment has regr('tfully been 
brought to the conclusIon that the 
dangers Involved In tho precipitate 
recall of the Japanese troops could 
Dot be avertl'd by measurps of League 
.upervlslon. " 

Five PrinCipiI'S Stres8etl 
In emphatic tel'ms, Japan an· 

nounced Its Intentton of demanding 
compliance with Its "!lvo fund::unen· 
tal principles" laid down on Oct. 24, 
before calling Off Its soldIers. 

The five points - which Orland 
contends have already bt-('n Ill~t by 
ChIna - Include "l'espe('t for the 
treaty l'lghts ot Japan In Man· 
churla." The others are mutual reo 
pualatlon ot aggret!8lve conduct, reo 
.peet for terrItorIal IntegrIty; ~up· 

presllon of agitation and boycott; 
and protection ot Japanese natton· 
also 

"Unless and un til an arrange· 
ment II reached ~t"'fl('n Japan and 
Ohlna on the basis of these prinCiples, 
no measUl'e of security for the lives 
and property ot Japanese subjerts, 
outrlclent to enable the wIthdrawal of 
the Japanese troops to the rallway 
zone, can posslbly be assun'd," the 
note said. 

BenefitGoH 
Tournament 
Starts Today 

With a fall' weather forl'cut, 
Charles Kennett. chairman of the 
American Legion Unemployment 
and Relief a.ssoclaUon, said last night 
Ihat II. large n umber of spectators 
and entrants were expe.ted at th 
benefIt golt tournament at Flnkblne 
(Ield today, 

A large number or ent''8.nts had al. 
ready regIstered last night, he 8ald. 
The money received from the tour· 
nament wl\l be us d hy the allSocla· 
lion In finan cing the first part of the 
work for the unemployed. 

Train Kills Three 
Children Trapped 

on Rail Trestle 

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Nov. 7 (AP}
Throe children, trapped on a. trcstle 
ot the Big 'FOUl' raUroad. wore run 
down and killed by a train here late 
today. The victims were: Hazel 
Prate, .. 7; her sister, Gladys 10, and 
Maxine Vance, 8. 

The children were crOSSing the 
trestle hand In hand and had I'each· 
a point about half way when a pas· 
senger train rounded a curve and 
bore down on them. 'When the en· 
glneer sounded his whlstie Gladys 
looked around and drew hel' com· 
\lanlons to the edge of the track, A 
moment later the tra.ln struck them. 
The train stopped after It had t,'avel· 
ed aCI'oss the elevation, 

Dolls ond other toys whleh the 
children carried were rounel scat· 
tered along the tracks, 

Baroness Will 
Tell Changes 
in Education 

l 

Helene von Hindenhurg 
to Describe Europe 

Since War 

Part of the Illustrated lecture, 
"Glimpse. of Germa.ny," to be heard 
In the main lounge of Iowa Union 
at 8:15 p.m. tomorrow, will be a 
description of the $Ignlflcant chang. 
es which have taken place in Eu,'o, 
pean education s ince tho World wa", 
brought to AmerIcan audiences by 
Baroness Helene Nostltz von Hln· 
denburg, 

The baroness wlU arrive this 
afternoon at 4 o'clock, Uom Chi· 
cago, and wlll be met by Prof. 
Benj. F, Shambaugh, chairman of 
the 8enate board on Ulll ven,1I.Y 
lecturu, 

Had Many Govemealle8 
Belonging to one Of th.. tnO~t 

socIally prominent families In Eur· 
ope, the baroness Is a typical e,,· 
ample ot the rIgid dIScipline which 
went Into the training ot young 
women who were to take llart In 
Germany's court life, 

According to the titled viSitor, 
from an early age she Willi plac~d 
under the direction ot governesses, 
It was not uncommon, she says, 
fGr a daughtel' or the nobility to 
have DB many a9 24 governesses at 
the same time. 

Instructed to Tall, 
"Correct carriage was encouraged 

through the use oC boards whIch 
were strapped to children's backs," 
she continues. "We were never al· 
10Wfd, Ullder any circumstances, to 
go out unattended. 

"We were Instl'ucted to 'talk, 
t alk. talk,' When [ vlisted my uncle, 
PrInce lIIunster, at the Emba.l!sy 
In ParIs. he liked fOr me to pro· 
]larO lhe salaa at his diplomatic 
dInner par tiel!, But whenever I be· 
came to absorbed In my duty, he 

(Tu"n to Page 3) ---

State Senator 
to Give Talk 
on Armistice 

Le~ion Plans Program 
Wednesday; Asks 5 

Minute Silence 

In a progl'am under the ausplce~ 
at the Roy L. Chopek \l08t ot the 
A m~rlc ... n T,pi(lon, Iowa City will ob· 
serve Armistice day Wednesday In 
a parade and program to take place 
at the American Legion Com munity 
hu llnlllg'. Paying trIbute to war 
dead Edwin R, Hicklin of Waterloo, 
Iowa state senato", wfl\ be the speak· 
er of the day at the Legion buildIng, 

Senator Hicklin Is a gradUate of 
the University of Iowa and Js chair' 
man of the- leglslattve committee or 
tho Rtate departmen t at the Amerl· 
can LegIon. 

ProKrarn Folluws I'arade 
Following the parade the \ll'ogl'am 

at the Legion building wIll bp,::ln at 
10:55 a.m, At 11 a.m, the aUdience 
will rtse and face the east In allent 
trIbute to the war dead, whlle a 
bugl81' 80un<'1s taps. Dr. H, C, Par· 
eons will lead tho assembly In patrl. 
ottc songs, which will be tollowed by 
tho address by Senator Hicklin, 

The parn~e, under the leadership 
or George Marosh, ma.rshal of the 
day. wl\J assemble at 10 :20 4.m. 
north of the university campus on 
JeU"'son street. It wIll start at 
10:30 a,m. The line of march will be: 
east on Jefferson ~trcet to Clinton 
slreet, south to College street, and 
east to the American Ll'glon Com· 
mUlllty building wherc the Ilrogram 
"'til be held. 

Two Hnmls Will I'lay 
Two bands. ttl I' unlverlty band 

an~ thl' Iowa ('fly munIcipal band, 
wlll take pal·t In the parado. Other 
unlts Include the unlver"lty R.O.T.C., 
the .A mel'lean Legion, and the 186tl1 
Hospital company, 

AI) visiting and resIdent Gold Star 
mothers are cHpeclally Invited to at· 
tend the servlcf's which are open to 
the public. George R. Gay, chaIr· 
man or the l,pglon'lI Armietlre !lay 
commIttee, IA In charge of the day's 
pro,::ram. He Is assisted by Capt. R. 
V, Rickard, 

Business houses have been reo 
'lupstN1 to Busnend work dllrlng the 
fIve mlnut", allent period beglnnin« 
'It 10 :55 a.m" and that employee 
who havE' a part In the progrllm bt. 
r~lea"ed from duty fOr the necessary 
time, 

• • I Heed 'Docking Rule' I 
I Warll' Dean Rienow I 
• • Students wlshJng to esca\le the 
penalty Inflicted und~" the one 
credlt·hour "docking rule," In con
r.ection with absence before and 
otter Armistice day, must attend all 
classes Tuesday and Thursday, ac· 
cording to announcement from the 
office of Robert El. Rlenow, dean or 
men. 

Class cuts for tomon'ow and Fri· 
day will not subtract from students' 
credIts, but will eount as ordinary 
cots. even though thc class meet· 
Ings In the particular course are the 
last held be[Ol'e, 0\' the first held 
altOI'. the vacation perIod, 

BLAST KIUS SEVEN ON WARSHIP 
----,-

Captain Sansen, Hickman, Moffitt Outstanding 
for Hawkeyes; Capt. Marvin Paul 

Leadfng Ground Gainer 

(Special to The DaJI, Iowan) 

I 
LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 7 - The University of Nebraska 

eleven , contenders for the 1931 Big Six title, battered down the 
determined defense of a dogged Iowa line this afternoon 7 to 0, 
decisively avenging its 12-7 defeat of a year ago. 

• The Hawkeyes, pitted against a superior opponent., battled des-

- lPcratelY throughout the ge.me, and 
• • by snapping aa.vagely at every break I Big Ten Standing, I of th e play, were able to hold the reo 
• _____________ venge mad Corn huskers to one touch. 

\\' L '[' P ~ down. 
. . '10:'0' In the third quarter, however. the 

Northwestern .............. 3 0 0 . v IN b k t t be d led 
Michigan ........................ 3 1 0 160 I' ras ane were no 0 en, 
Minnesota ......... ~ ....... , .. 2 1 0 ::g I X~~::rl~~ b~~~f;eo~e~f ~~~ore:t~::!~ 
Wisconsin ...................... 2 1 0 '6 1 ' cheerIng lectlon, C&ptaln Marvin 
OhIo State .................... 2 1 0 '6667 Paul, fresh trom a long confinement 
Purdue .......................... 2 1 O. t tl be h d th l 
Tndlana .......................... 1 2 1 333 0 1e nc, answere e c amors 
rOWA .... ........................ 0 1 1 '000 ot the red j{>rseyed "corncob" pep· 
Cl I 0 3 0 '000 sters wIth a touchdown , 

1 cago ................ .......... '000 Captain Paul Shlnet 
Illinois ............................ 0 4 0, As the Old Gold line wilted briefly 

Yestenlay'" RellUlta 
NEBRASKA 7; IOWA 0, 
Northwestern 32: Mlnnellota 14. 
Ohio State 20; Navy O. 
WisconsIn 7; Illinois 6, 
Purdue 39; Centena.ry 6, 
Michigan 22; IndIana O. 
ChlC880 13; ArkanlJaa 13, 
(Other lICorell on PAle 4,) 

Games Ne~ Saturday 
YOW \ VS, Pl' ROl' E at Lafayette. 
ChlC880 VB. llllnolJJ at ChampaJgn, 
Cornell ve. MInnesota at Mlnne· 

apolis. 
Ohio Stabe vs, W'Isconsln at Madl· 

before the powerful onslaught of 

I the Cornhu8ker forward wall, Paul 
stampeded hIs way straight down the 
tleld, bearing most ot the burden of 
a 67 yard touchdown offensive, 

The Iowa Invaders rallied momen· 
tarlly then , to make the ftrst ot two 
serious threats In Cornhusker terri· 
tory, the second coming late In the 
fourth Quarter with the Inspired 
playing of Substitute Howard Mof· 
fitt, 

Fiercely they sought to regain the 
upper·hand, roilIng up a total of 47 
yards from scrimmage to none for 
Nebraska. 

Jowa Attal'k Frultlen 
Bon. But · the crushing blows achieved 

I 
MIchigan State college V8, Michl· by the Nebraskans In the fJrst 

gan at Ann Arbor. QUarte,', when they gained 106 yarde 
I Indiana vs. Northweetern at to Iowa's none showed theIr effect. 

The U.S,S, Co~or!1do in battle practice, Durin g similar practice off the Santa Rosa Islands, Cal., I Evanston. and the Old Gold counter attACk came 
Thursda.y, an anti-aircraft gun burst, causing the death of seven men and injury to 25. • ___________ • to naught, 

'33 Hawkeye 
Sale Starts 

Tomorrow 
Free Trip to National 

Parks Goal of 23 
Contestants 

"Hoover" Fall61nto 
Evil Way.; Brought 

to Court for Biting 

KEOKUK, Nov. 7 (AP) - "AI 
Smith." Wal poiaoned 80me time ago, 
a.nd now, It BeeDlS. his faithful 
Achllte8, j'Hoover," Mrs. 
'rlgue's dog, has tallen Into 
ways, 

Carrie 
evil 

Charles Buckler claIms that "lIoo· 
V'-Ith the openIng of classes to. vcr" bit ot! his pants pocket when 

Jury.Favors 
Hoover Naval 
Policy Stand 

Gardiner's Charges 
Ignorance Found 

Erroneous 

of 

I I To counteract the etfects ot the de· 
Gome StatUtic, structlve CornhU8)<er offenelve neat" 

• _____________ • Iy every Iowa player contributed 
Neb. 

First downs ............................ 15 
First downs by penalty ... "... 1 
Pards gained by ru~hlng " .. 197 
Passes attempted ."............. 14 
PassCII completed ... _.......... .. 
Pa,J!IIes Incomplete .. ,............. 9 
Passes In tercepted ................ 1 
Pards gainl'd pa88el ........... , 28 
Net yards gained .... ",, __ ...... 212 
Punts ... _ ................ " ..... __ ........ 8 
Punts average yards ............ 44 
Bali 106t on downs ................ .. 
Fumble8 ................... "' __ ............ S 
Fumbles recovered .... "",,, ... ,, 2 
Penal ties .................................... 7 
Yards penalties .................. __ 66 
Field. goals attempted ... ".. ..... 1 

Ia. timely tackles to 8tave oft d~8.lIter, 
4 Capt. Oliver Sansen spiking stray 
1 Nebraska pMses at crucial mOments. 

100 The Nebraskans had little ditt!o 
4 culty, however, In demonstrating 
1 their superIority, Captain paul'l 
1 touchdown comtng a.s th~ nece88a1'Y 
2 seal to make the victory an oWclal 
7 one In the record books, 

79 Koster Kicks Goal 
14 George Koster, Husker guard, tak· 
39 Ing his turn at kicking In the abo 
o sence oC big Bernie Masterson, boot. 
: ed the ball squarely between the goal 
8 posts for the extra marker after 
5 Paul's tOUChdown. 

3'Ii Twice In the Inltia.! canto, Nebras· 
o ka verged close to victory, but twice 

the Huskers were repelled. 

morrow morning, the annual Hawk. the Burlington switChman was on his 'WASHINGTON, Nov, 7 (AP~A 
eye sales campaign will be Illaug., way to work. I verdict In favor' of President Hoover 
urated, with 23 contestants In tho So "Hoover" wllJ go on trial Mon. i was retUl'ned today by the Jury he 
CleFld, I 0 'VII I I I day afternoon In Judge W. L. Mc· appolntod to weIgh the truth of state· • • 

!'ane 9, cox, C rcu at on • I I N b L· I 
',rnanager of Student PlibUcat!ons, Narnara'v superior court here, ments contained In " Ullam H.. o~. e. Ineup, • 

It WIl.II Paul who squirmed over 
the Iowa goal only to have the bali 
cal led back to the six InCh IIl1e and 
thon to loee It when he tumbled and 
an alert Hawkeye pounced on It. 

Inc., and Brydon O. Myers, asSIHtant "HOOver" Isn't bad, hla mIstress Gardiner's alLa.ck upon the admlnt· 
business manager ot the Hawkeye, says, even though his father Willi a stratton 's naval polley, Iowa Nebraska 
will be In charge of the campaign. bulldog and his mother a wolf dog. Fully 8uporllng t.be chief execu. Clearman ........ LE LE........ Kilbourne 

Each of the 23 contestants IS to but he does hate to have people tI hit h J , Foster ....... ".LT LT .............. Oilbert 
have a partner working wltb hIm, throw rocks at him, ve, t e comm t ee found t at tile AIkin ................ LO LO .............. JU8t1ce 
both to share In the awards for An Information flied a,galnst "Hoo· phamphlet Issued by Gardiner as Dolly .................... C C ........................ Ely 
salesmanship. The grand prize for Vel'," however, I18.Y8 he Is "notorious· president of the Navy league, Stutzman ........ RG ItG .............. Koster 
the person seilIng the most year· Iy fierce and vicious." chargtng Mr. Houver with "abys. DellaVedova .. RT RT .................. Rhea 
books will be a trip to Yellow"tone mal Ignorance" of naval atfalrs COil. Loufek ........... .RE REl .......... _ ... _.. Joy 
and Glacier naLional parks. F d Ah talned "many InaCCUracies, false Pickering ........ QB QB................ Bauer 

. Can Win Staff Job!! in Car andoned assot'lions and el'rOneOU8 conclu. }Jtckman ........ LH LH...... Krelzinger 
In addltlon to tho grand prize, by Thief in Chelsea III0nll." Krlz ................ RH ItH .................. Paul 

commIssIons wlU be given sach E-.:pected Retradlon Sanaen ............ FB FB............ Penney 
rsalesman, and to the sIx entrants Al'oused by the Garlner attack, Score by periods:--
seiling the most books wlll go the Abandoned by the robber after it MI', Hoover haa charged the Navy Iowa ................................ 0 0 0 ()-O 

hon or of being automatically placod had been missing tor more than a league head with uttering falalf!. NebrllBka ........... "." .... " 0 0 7 0--7 

On the second play after Krlz had 
kicked off to the Huskers, Hickman 
fumbled and Rhea recovered on tho 
Iowa 26·yard line. PaUl, on the 
eecond play, raced to the Hawks' 11· 
yard line before he was hauled down. 

Klc.k Ou6 of Danaer 
A lateral pue, Paul to Penney, 

gained a yard, Paul made two yards 
at center and then toted tho oval to 
the slx·yard line. A few pia." later 
he fumbled and Krlz kicked tempoI" 
arlly out of danger, 

Three tourn ll.mentA wlll b~ \llay('d. 
They are: 18 hole medal tournament : 
18 hole blind bogey tournament; and 
a veteran tournament which Is open 
to all players 46 years old and OVl'r. 
Low medalist ot tho medal touma· 
ment will be presented with the Wei . 
fare cup, a donation of the Iowa City 
Lfrht and Power company. whlrh he 
wlll hold for one year. Upon payment I 
ot the tee, player& wlll be enUlI d to 

Lectures, Parties, Sports, 
on thlll business staft ot tl1e lna day, a cat belonging to D, E. James, cations and 8ald he would expect a Scoring - Nebra.ska touchdown
Hawkeye. 1)09 E, Jofterson street, W8.8 tound public retraction and an apology Paul. Point after touchdown-K08' 

The campa.tsn wlll end Dec, 12, at In Oheu.ea., Iowa City police were afte r tho committee had completed ter (placeltick), 
midnight. notltled Friday night. Its Inquiry. Officials - Referee: Fra.nk Burch, 

For each fully paid subscription, The thief gall\ed accel!8 to tho The group made Its report tOday, Earlham; umpire, H. 0, Hedges, Dart· 

The Huskers were not Undaunted, 
however, and on the flnt p\a,y jam
med to the 10'yard line a.nd then 
puaed to Joy for a first down on 
the Hawke' 21·yard line. Another 
PMe BAuer to Joy, took the Husk.era 
to the 14·yard line and Jowa took the 
ball on downe when Bauer'. pa •• 
WM Incomplete. 

Fill Students' Spare Time 
Until Christmas Holidavs 

tho name of the purchaaer will be automobile when he pried open Mr. laying on the president's desk a mouth; linesman, E, C. Quigley. Bt. 
printed In gold leaf on the cover ot Jamcs' aarage door Thursday eve. Ma.ry's; tleld judge, Bea Taylor. 
the book. nlng, P 3) Wichita. (Tu I'n to ago 23 Conte8tants Vie ____________________ Subetltutlona: 

Following 18 a list of the 23 con. Iowa - Hantelmann for Stutzma.n: 
testanla: V L t P t Rogers for DeliaVodova; Laws tor 

enter all tournaments. ,[,hl'l' 01' By GF-ORGE Ki\LBi\CH 
more prizes wlJl be award d In each Tollay marks the beginnIng of tI,e 
of the tournaments. ·Iast six week r erlOd unUl BchOol Is 

Following Is a list of tho business out for the Christmas holidays. 
firma who have given prizes for the I For many, th08e ~Ix weeks aro 
tourney: Iowa Cit), LIght anel Pow. just somethIng that must be en· 
er company, .' ulks', Hll.use,·'II, Hands dured, perhaps hrlghtened UP a bit 
and flon, MoNamara l-'urn1ture com· h(>rp and there by planning holiday 
pany, Lorenz Shoe More, Bremer's, pal·UCH. Dut to the student who 
Ewere Shoe store, Domby Boot shop, really :,PPl'eclates Iowa lifo, thoao 
Whetstone's , Racine's, C006L'e, Iowa IIlx weeks are full of Interest, Loc· 
lIupply company, University Book tur 8, Illays, football and baskotbnll 
store, Iowa Typowrltlll' comnanv. games, an International debat.e, alld 
Economy grocery stor, Yetter'., parttcH are a li InCluded In the list 
Strub'., Doernor'fI, and the Kinney of xtra·eul'l'lcular activities, 
Shoe store. Ve8J)f'r Servltes 

Wet Candidate for 
Ohio Governorship 

COLUMBUS, hlo. Nov. 7 (A P) 
Oalen Starr ROij~, an lid vocate or 
manufacture and ~ale or boer, will 100 
a candidate Cor the DCll1ocatlo noml· 
naUon for gov~l'nor oC hlo next 
YeU, 

no¥., a Columbus adve"tialnll' man 
and public J turol', saId that beHld~8 
uriling mOdification of th prohlbl· 
tlon law. to ItHlk~ bt-~r legal, hlij 
Platform would call "Cor 1\ more just 
tn burden on the ulllltl • In fILVOI' 
tiC the common peoplo." 

THE WEATHER 
lOW 1\: Oenl'r.n, ".Ir and clln· 

tlnued nliid Hunda,. Monda,.. In· 
treula, ('lotldlnr~II, J1()118lbly 
AIIow,1'II In .. '~"I. and nurtll Jlf'r' 
lion., cool!!r In l!lCtrtuHl weRt !"Ir· 
Iioq. 

1.'hls afternoon, thA Rev. Fulton J , 
Shcpn will speak al the unIversity 
Vl'8\lcr sPt'vlre, Two more vespers 
rAmo In I)etore the holldays, one of 
whIch "'ttl prp81'nt BIshop Edward H. 
Hughes. '['he sccond, to he h(>ld the 
lMt sunday boore vacation, wttl be 
a progrum ot hrlstmas muslo, 

Tho list of leotures, h adt>d by ono 
to be p;lven tomorrow night by 
Raroness von \llndenbu,·S'. wIll In· 
eluclo a discussion ot ovcrpro~uctlon, 
unem\lIOymellt, the machine ago and 
(Inanclal conditions, glv n by $tUllrt 
Chase, eco nomIst, tWI) Bnrolllnn lee· 
tUI'es , and a tllik all " .... 'Iction In hIs· 
tory and hldtory In CleUon," by 
RRfael BabaUnl, &uthor, and alec· 
ture by John A, Scott ot North",e8l· 
ern unIversIty, , 

OXford university'. dobate tel\ln 
wlll appear a.lllln.t the Towa deblltc 
team Nov. ]8, while thl' Northwesl · 
el'll tl'am will Invade Iowl1 City Dec . 
11 , 

Whlie tho unlvel'Bl t)' 1l0nfOl'onr',f'M 
a l'o tPmp01'll1'1I), OVI'[' with untl! IlCtOi' 
the Illlllday8, lwo Important ullnlc. 

Jessie Da.wson, A1 of Watel'loo; espers ec urer to resen PIckering; Trickey for C1earma.n; 
will be held the week end of Nov, 21, Lawrence McKune, A3 Of Wuhlng. Fisher for Loufek; Motfltt for Hick· 

t/ 

, V • I IT· ht man; Stutzman for Hantelmann; when the unIversity will be host to ton, Ia.; M!U'Y Evens, A2 of Osage; lews on nto erance ODJg DellaVedova. for Samuelson; Trickey 
alumni of the college oC dentistry and Opal Crane, AI of Holstein; Dol" I for Clearman: Case tor Dolly; Thurtle 
to doctors of the 8tate for their all· oLhy Woods, C4 of aloan; Marian for Law.; Mortltt tor Hickman; Mert. 
nUllI clinics In Iowa City. Balnbl'jdge, At ot Klng8ley: Doroltly en for TrIckey; Moore for Akin; Rog. 

Iowa's last football game wlJl be Hughes, At of Iowa City; Eleanor Reverend Sheen Will erS for Foster; Orahe.m for Krlz. 
played here Nov. 21, when North· l!~ord, Al ot Gary, [nd.; Ruth Demo. Nebl'8.llka _ Mutel'8on for Paul; 
western's Purple Wildcats will fur. rost, A2 of Muscatine, Talk at 8 O'Clock Boswell for Krelzlnger; Ade.m for 
nlRh Iowa's opposltton before the DaroUly Engle, A.2 of Newton Justice; Nesmith for KJlbourne; Petz 
Dad's day crowd. Two university Dorothy Bngle, A2 oC Newton: in Iowa Union for Joy; O'Brien tor Gilbert; MathiS 
basketball gameS will be played here Margaret Misak, A3 of Cedar , for Bauer; Ma.stereon for Paul; Sauer 
hffore the holidays, with Bradley Rapids; June Dunn, A4 of Charlton; I b' I for Krelzenger, 8w8llson for Penney; 
Tech Rnd Carleton college as Iowa's MaxIne While, A3 of Conrad; Elma Talk ng on the au ject, ' A Plea for Campbell for Ely; Bishop for KOlter; 
oPI>ononts, Fullerton, A2 of Jowa City; Grace [ntolerance," the Rev. Fulton J. Petz for Joy; O'Brien for Gilbert, 

SociallY the campus wm be busy, l!Jonovan, AS of Iowa City; Lou· Sheen, educator and writer, will 
Featuring the dances wm be two all· Ella HUB tea<l , At of Cantril; Betty 
universIty partlos, the "I" Blanket Anderach, A2 of Rock Island, Ill.; 
Hop on tho evening of Nov, 30, and Norma Mlllot, A2 of Kewanee, 
the I'lo\lhornore Cotillion. Dec, 4, Ill. ; Sylvia KoCf, At of Marshall· 
rhe CnsA nova orcheitrll. will play for town ; Harold C8.88IIl, A2 of Lenox; 
tho "I" Blanket Hop, Ed Kelly, A2 of Des Moines; Cath· 

Students In tile college ot law I arlna Mueller, A2 of St, CharieR; 
have re8ervecl Nov. 26 tor their an· 1 Constance BU8ett, A2 of Odebolt. 
nunl Barrister' Ball, the music tor 
which Is to be furnished by Brandy'. 
Singing orcheslra, Man Shoots Wife 

Armletlce Dar • 
Armistice day, next Wedneeday. fleeIng Advances; 

a nll Thanksgiving day, Nov. 26, IllI C· S··d 
well aM the five week enda which oDUDlts UICI e 
remain hl'fore the holidays ""ill tur· 
nlsh opportun I ties for mnn), fr&ternl· 
\y, sororIty, and club part!eR. 

The rhildren's play "All Baba and 
the Forty 1.'hlcvoe," given Ye.terday, 
will b... repeated again next 8atur· 
t!lty, Then on Dec, 6, and a'llin on 
Dec. 12, wtll he presented "The Toy· 
maker of Nurl'mberg," another play 
promoted by the university theater, 
"Onc~ III a Llfettme," by Mo .. 

Ifart anll Ocorgo Kaufmnn wI\) b" 
1)I'('sentl'd Nov, 17, 18,3111119, hy the 
unlversltr thea~el' , 

. " 

DENISON, Nov. 7 (AP~A!ter 
IIhooting hIs estranged wife as she 
fled his advances, ' Ne18 Casaday 
of Charter Oak last night committed 
Alulclde by shooting, 

She eald he entered her house 
and Bought to enter her room, She 
ran when he threatened her, .he 
aald. After shooting her, he re
turned to hla hou.e and kllled him
aelf. 

'rhe trll.jfedy was wlthp8sed by 
heir 9 reaf Ol~ d~u~hter, Irene, 

speak at the unlveralty vespers ser· 
vice In Iowa. Union a.t 8 o'clock this 
evening. 

Ordained a prle8t by the Roman 
Catholic church In 1919, Father I 
Sheen has been a member or the 
faculty of the Oathollc university of 
America since 1926. For a number I 
of years, he was aecretary·treasuer 
of the Catholic Phllo80phlcal a8l!l0cla' 
lion , 

Father Sheen was born at EI Paso, 
JII ., In 1896. He gra.duated trom 
Spalding Institute, Peoria, III., In 
1913, Atter recolvlng hIs n, A. do' 
gree from St. Viator college, JeanklL' 
koe, Jll., In 1917, he continued hIs 
work there, and two years later WlLS 
awarded his M,A. 

In the tall of 1919, he entered St, 
The Rev. F. ". Sheen 

Paul , MInn ., seminary, and received, Father Sheen was a teacher at St. 
In 1920, hili S,T,B, and J,B,C .. frum Edmunds oollege, Ware, Engla.nd. 
the Ca.thollc university of AmerIca, The Rev. Fa.ther Sheen Is a con· 

Father Bheen was awarded his tributor to the religious magazlnl!II, 
Ph.D, from Louvaln (Belgium) unl· Commonweal, Amerloa, and New 
verslty In 1923. A D,D, degree was Scholasticism. Among his books are 
accorded him In Rome In 1924, and, "Ood and Int,elligence," "Rellglo~ 
In 1925 h~ WQII honored with I he I Without God," aM "The Life of All 
Afre,e eq Phllosophlel 10 ~925, Llvln,," 

Miller Will Speak to 
League on European 
Economic Conditiol18 

PrOf. Sidney Miller of the college 
of commerce will apeak on 
"EconomIc conditione In Europe" at 
the November meeting ot the Iowa. 
City Lea,gue ot Women Voters to
morrow noon at You de's Inn. Pro· 
feMor MlIIer was sent abroad thlll 
summer by the Ca.rnegle foundation 
to atudy the economlo conditione 
there, 

This regular monthly luncheon pro· 
gram Is In charge ot Mrl, R. H, Vol· 
land, chalrman of the Committee ot. 
International cooperation. The com· 
mlttee Is studylnr C&U_ ot economic 
friction and supporting economic 
agreements In the Intere.t. of peace. 

About 60 membel'Jl will attend the 
luncheon. Reervatlons may be made 
by calling Youete's Inn, ltfembertlhlp 
In the organization Is open to any· 
one 'Qtere.tecl: 

On an exchange of punts between 
Krlz and Bauer, the HUlker. were 
forced back to their own lI·yard 
line but a aerJes of plunges took 
them to the 4l·yard line from whers 
Paul plun8'ed again to the Iowa 85-
yard Une to be stopped by Ha.ntel
mann. Nebruka was on the Hawk. 
eye 24·yard line ae the tlrat qUarter 
ended. 

Sanaen Annon lIuaken 
The reet of the tlrat half found the 

Hawks wIth Banaen and Hickman 
carrying, annoylnS the Huskers Ill. 
thouSh never In dangerous territory. 
On Sa.naen's fumble, Nebraska recov· 
ered on the Jowa 19·yard line. but 
after three trIes at the line Muter-
son dropped back tor a pla.ceklc!C 
that fell short of the bar. 

The end ot the second quarter and 
the end of the fourth found Io,.,a 
fighting hard for yardage with Mot
fltt throwln, deadly pae8ell to the 
HawkeYe ends or hlmllelt circling 
the wing tor good gains. Once he 
raced 20 yarde from punt formation 
before he was forced outllde. 

Paul, Huliker plunger, brought the 
lltands to their teet wi th a IIl!nea
tional run ot 41 yards u he Inter
cepted Sansen'l PUll while the 
Hawks were deep In Nebraska ter
ritory. 

Nebruka Une Powerful 
Nebra.ska's lustained drive found Ita 

linemen opening wide gaps for both 
PaUl and Kreldnger. Whlle the 
fonner bor~ the brunt of the burden, 
Krelzlnger plunged once tor 13 yarde 
anet A,lraln for. yard •. 

Captain 8anMn, Hickman, Doll" 
center, and the nee\ Moffitt played a 
bang·up rame tor the losen. 

Rhea, Husker tackle, wu a moun
tain of .trenlrth In the line for NI'< 
brnska, 8R.uer, Hueker backfield 
ace, plareel Ollly a part of H~e ,ame, 
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Child Study 
Group Hears 

Mrs. Morgan 
"No Theology lor Small 

Children," Speaker 
Tells Club 

"I believe In no theology for BmaH 
children. But rellglou" education 
Ilas other functlons ulong \vlth the 
laying at founda tions tor religious 
altitudes In the experiences of t he 
home," was the belief evldenceCl by 
'Mrs. WillIam Morgan In her talk be
fore the Child Study club at Iowa 
Union yesterday fo llowing a 12:16 
p.m. luncheon . 

Mrs. Morgan In tr~uced t h ll Ideo. 
that all over t he country there Is a 
movement towards Interest In a new 
religious education for Children, fol· 
lowing not the old r eg ime but 0. new 
one which will take In three thIngs 
'only-the nature of the child , educa
tionally HOund scholarship In reli
gion, and rellgJous edUcation which 
Is psychologlca\ly' sound as well. 

StreSSing the tact lhat religious ' 
'experienCe mUst corne early In lire 
to have much Intluence upon the 
growing child. M,' •. Morgan showed 
that the child reared by stern par· 
ents would fInd the necessity fo r n 
religion to suit him. God would be 
a disciplinaria n a nd the world would 
be cold a nd hard. 'rhe pampered 
child Would draw down a God to 
understand why he was that way. 
while the normnl child IVould have 
few religious contus ions 01; contllct~ 
beca use at a level, well·regulated 
life and raIsing by parents. 

The func tions which a~company 
r elig ious fo unda tions In exparJences 
\1\ \he home a re tlr s\, t o Il\terpret 
the child's universe in a way which 
will last him, s ince the kindergarten 
boys a nd girls Instead or the s tu· 
dents' faith Is In jeopardy t~ay; sec
ond, to socialize )'lIs experiences: a nd 
third. to give the child experiences 
which give him insl!:ht as to the 
mC'llnlngs, causes, Ilnd vll.lues at t he 
world." 

Mrs. Morgan lUustrnted her talk 
with quotatlons trom ('onvel'sallons, 
oxperlonces and q uestlons from her 
study In the UniOn School or Rell
g lon In New York city. 

Picnic Supper on 
Calendar for Club 

Members Tuesday 

'J'rJangle club members and their 
wives wlll meet tor a picnic supper 
'l'uesdll.y evening at 6 p.m. In the 
c lub rooms at Iowa. Union. Candles 
ana flowers In patriotic colors, and 
r rags will decorate the supper tables 
In keeping with an A rmlstice day 
l'Dotlt. 

Mrs, Cad Seashol'e Is chall'man 
for the s upper a nd Is being Ilsslsttld 
by lIfrs. Edward C. Mable, lIfrs. 
Robert Neff. Mrs. Chi>.rles lIfa!'Utn, 
Mr",. Claude Lapp, Mrs. Charles 
:ijundy Wilson, Mrs. George F. 
Kay, Mrs, Norman C. Meier, and 
Mrs. Lonzo Jones. 

Iota Sigma Pi Will 
Initiate Two Women 

Iota Sigma PI. women's II 0nO!'al'Y 
chemistry organization, w ill In itiate 
Elizabeth M. Knott, reseal'ch asslsl· 
ant ot child welfu re, a nd Ruby El 
Pehrson, A4 of Red Ollk, at Its meet· 
lng, Tuesday a t 7 p. m. In the chem ls· 
try bUilding. 

Members of Delta Sigma PI who 
are spending the week end at home 
are: Francis W els, C3 of Muscatine; 
J ohn Va n Lent , C3 ot Muscatine ; 
Harry J epson , C3 or Ottu mwa; 
Frank WettsteIn, C4 at Davenport ; 
Harold Langfeld t, G ot Da venport ; 
anti ~ete r KloppenbUrg, At oC Dav
enport. 

Members who are spending the 
week end at horne are : J a net Bar
rett, J3 of Ft. Dodge; Allee Wil
liams, J4 at Ma rshalltown ; Helen 
'YllllamS, A2 of Marshalltown; Ona 
French, A2 at Sibley; Florence Van 
Nice, A2 of Muscatine. 

Dorot hy Smith, A3 Of Winterset; 
Elizabeth O'Bryon, A3 of Ma rshall
tOwn; Marjorie Wheelock, C4 of 
Waterloo; Marjorie La ubscher, A4 
fo~ Tipton; Bernice Bowie, A2 of 
Carroll. 

Katherine Hartley of Des MOJnes 
/. a. week end guest at the Delta 1 
Delta Delta house. 

Milton Marling, L2 Of Emmets· 
burg, and John E . Miller, L2 at 
Albia went to Emmetsburg tor the 
week end to hunt pheasants. 

l\fansfleld Witt, C3 at Shell Rock 
and Santortl Stoddard, Ll of Shen 
Rock are spending the week end 
at home. Harold McNeil!, C4 of 
Onawa accompanied them. 

Bernard Brown, C3 of Cedar 
Falls and Pa.ul Turner, A2 at Gris· 
wold went to Cedar Falls yesterday 
to attend the Iowa Sta.te Teachers' 
college Homecoming. 

Those who are In Lincoln, Neb., 
this week end tor the Nebraska· 
Iowa football game are; Lumund 
Wilcox, AS ot Je fferson, and Gall 
Morse, A2 ot Estherville. 

Carl Schack, A4 at Burlington, ill 
.pendlng the week end at home. 

Members at KapPa Delta sorOrity 
w!ho went to Lincoln, Neb., this 
week end to attend the Nebraska· 
Iowa footooll game al'e: Una "Val. 
lace, J4 of Ft. Dodge; Janet Rae, 
C4 at AtlanUc; Wilma 1IIclntosh, 
A4 oC Wellman ; Lorra Ine Harring' 
ton, Al of Wyoming. 

Alberta 1Iianaha n, A2 0: Vinton, 
lett ),esterday to 8pend til" weeK 
end at home. Margaret Ilrldgcns, 
A2 . of Eldora, und Dorl8 PatrICK, 
A4 ot Macomb, 111., accompanIed 
her. 

Juanita Zook, C4 or Moline, Ill ., 
/lntl KathcI'ln c Spain, C3 of Conrad, 
are Visiting this week end at the 
home ot Mlsa Spain. 

Florence Copeland of Des MoInes, 
I. visiting her sister, France. Cope· 
~and, A3 at Des MoInes, 

Strolling Through Fashion Lane 
B), (lELIA GOLDBERG 

Soclet)' Editor, The Dally Iowan 

At last , girls! Dame FaShion de· 
crees It complimentary to be "hlg b 
hat ." The newest hats have a built
Up high look . But they' re worl\ well 
down In f ront to make the brow 
low. The hats are decidedly more 
sophlstflmted than the earlier season 
on a-have more Of a "gra nde 

gloves s em tl> be get ling tancler. 
There are long suede g loves, u_u:lI· 
ly elbow leng th, set with three pufl':;, 
and th e black lI uede gauntlets, 
which depend on w hite stitchery to 
lend them distinction. A wide flal'e 
a t the cutt Is a smart sllhouet . 

dame" a ll', as t he F I'ench woulCl suy, Jeweled pendant!! modeled nn 
-- Unes or Hindu architecture ure ncw 

Some are built up In the back to I tricks In costume acces'lorles. Some 
look high. Often the buck Is enoul(h of them are s uspended rrom :< blad e 
higher tbun tbe front sO there' s a. cord, and are des igned along the 
decided down slant rrom bacle to lines or a mlnlatul'e Hindu temille 
front. Other bats are roUed up high amI studded with dlamoniJs tlnd car· 
at the side whUe tbe oppotlite side bochon emeralds. 
comes down equally low. 

But It's not only In shape and 
trimming tha t you get Lhl s " high 
hat" t eellng. You get It In materl· 
als , too. Ma ny or the ne,v hats a re 
maCle Of materials that make yoU 
think oC a ma n's high hat- sollel, 
velours , anCl some of the hulter 'H 
plush . 

Sometimes the whole hat Is ot 
these ma teria ls. Sometimes they 're 
combined wit", t ell, a nd then you 
get an InterestJng fabri c contrast 
In dull and shiny matel'la l . 

Knlttlld bloU8CS are the newest IlC· 
companlment for the ,,.001 jallieur. 
The)' are on I)' waist length and are 
finished with a tbree InCh ba.nd at 
the bOttOIll, Many of them are de· 
Signed with short puffed sleeves and 
round necklines. 

Pockets nrc "here, there, and 
everywhere" In the fall mode. Coats 
display patch pockets, wool dresses 
have flaring pockets perched on the 

Os trlch ·bordered scarves are a 
new tr ick to r evening weal'. 'rh l'e" 
cornered ch !t ton scal'ves are edged 
with a wide ba nd ot ostrich a nd 
tossed about the throat In a man
ner r eminiscent at the feather boa 
In vogue during the gay nineties. 

Necklaces of beau ropes as thick 
as a ringel' are tilE' newE'st ornam~nt 
tor wear with pIal n black frocks. 
The ropes, matle at ~Iny beads cloB . 
ly woven toge ther , llang a lmoSl to 
the waist. 

There Is no ilal,tcllr of the rash Ion 
world golnl( orr the golel st~ndllrd . 
Bits of gol(l glUtei' trolll lhe lops of 
miJa!ly's head to the Ups of her 
toes. 

Even tor st reet wear s-1!!led belts 
and buckles, glJ t bultdll(!d gloves 
and g lided !lulns nre being shown. 
Dull kid pumps a re enlivened Wit h 
lIny golden buckles and tIO\"\:'1'9 for 
the coat lapel are at gold Idd. 

hipbones, and even evening trocks Ma ny afternoon dresses hnYE' tops 
a re desig ned with little slit pocket" a nd s leeves, sashes or Cltpes of gold 
several inches below the waist line. I lama, a nd (lark cI'epe d.'cs~~s hav!' 

- - Pl,ltr sleeves a nd tops p.mbl'ol!lel'ed 
W ith tbelr g r llQ.ter Import ance, with golden threads. 

Erodelphians WiU 
Hear Talks About 

Literary Leaders 

Bunker to Talk at 
Sigma Delta Chi 

Gathering T o1l.igilt 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY' 

STURDY' STYLES TAKE XUTUMN TRAILS PERSONALS 

Mr. and Mrs. Lep Kose." aOfi Ool f· 
view ",venue, are visiting In Gr.mdy 
Center this w ok end a t tho home 
of 111 1'8. Koser'~ s ister. 

me tl ng of the Amcrlcan 
uf Actuorl 8 In hlcago. 

JiJ mcry Du II of Cherokee returnIQ 
ycstel'da)' to hly home a t Clleroke. 
af \~ I' v l~ltlllg hi" Ron, Burton, AI or 
Ch el'okec. 

Slella Schukn Clll ot Charles Chr 
Wll8 !L vlsltol' Ilt the Uni versity el~ 

'Will Stam fOl'O Of Cedll.r Rapids, was IIIcntary H~h ool F l'lday. 
In Iowa City yestcl'dllY on business. 

Mr. ancI Mrs. L . n. Kau tman, 830 
E. oll ege ~treet, were vl. ltorR In 
Cedar flapld~,Prlday. 

\Vllliam barrow, Al of Colu mbus 
Junctloll , iH spendin g the wppk end 
at home. 

Oeorgr f'leOvol'R, L3 of Des Moh\es, 
IS spending lhe week end at home. 

Eldwin Joeh nk, D3 or lown City, IR 
vis iting in O~uge thla week enc!. 

Snmu 1 n. W hiting, g rand mlllter 
of T.O.O.F. Of l own returned Ftldar 
from Washington , I a., where he 
(IreRAed a rlleellllg of eas tern low. 
1.0 .0,11'. sec!' lBl'l cs 

AIf"ed N. Ren lpR, 302 MelroRe av~ 
nlle . l' tu l' ned Y08tel'(lnY from t 
I1h~uHan t hUllllnJ{ t1'lP Ilea l' NushuL 

Lois and F lossie Achoetkc, 630 E. 
Bowei'Y H l t'~fl t , a.nti LOlYell 
1 171 port~r n,venu(>, vlRlted yeliarOR,..:!. 
In Cedar Rapids. 

E loise \ Ynlkel', A4 or Towa City, 
was In Lincoln, N · b., yestel'day a t. Helen W hlteboOk, A4 or CouncQ 
tending the Nebraska-Iowa footbulJ Blu trM. IH spending the WOOK en\ 

at horne. 

:., ''':~::.; -~ 

A~::~~~tN" ' ?":" " 

-.-m------

game. 

Everett lllllldorf, F.l4 of COin , 
spending t he week end In Grinnell . 

Is 

R. C. Saslna., 919 E. F airchild s t reet 
and John W, Mlller, ~02 Clark Ntl'cCt 
are pheasant hu nllng th lH week end 
In lile nOI·thern part or the ata te. 

Prot. Henry 1,. R ietz Ilnd Prot. 
John }<'. Hell ly, both ot the mathe· 
lIl(,lics depal'tlTlent l'elul'ned fl'o m 

hlcngo yeRtenlQY. They attended 
the meeting of the Amerlcun J nsU· 
tute of Ac tuaries. 

John Beck and Norman Romes, 

L 
' · .1" • . 117 y,;, DaVen pol't ~t .. ~et, lefl ye~ le l" 

eaI -fleck ed w ood l anu trali s n ow beckon lulw l'R and lovers of fall and sportR. a l'e day fol' Chicago whpl'e MI'. Romes 
i hree .young s tat'!; of the f ilms w h o find th a t n ot aU the pleasures of the season a l'e con fi n ed to 80ulh - 1 will remai n Wltll ilia . mothel'. Atr. 
erlJ r esor tii. As f or clothes-they'r e part of t h e , d nter scene. Thus Ruth Hall (lef t) has an outf it l.BeCk will I'eturn to Jowa City tarnal" 
h appily combinin g utility and attr activeness . L eat11er and s ued e combine effectively ill the jacket ~ow. __ 
L eila H yilm s (cen ter ) wear s w ith a leather skull cap t o match. N or is style sa crificed i ii the stu r dY ) Mr. and Mrs. W. D. MOl'e land 222 
costum e in wh ich Fran ces D ee (rig h t) heeds t h e call of winter 's swirling sn ows. 1·2 E. Washlnglon avenue, and' Mr. 

Ilnd Mrs. Jame" W. Jones, 214 1·2 S. 
. 1 . A IS' Robe 81 p ' bUbu</uc street, are visiting over Pytluan. Past C nels t tens oClety to t Lodrt ~y ttOI r f'B lde the week eni! at Colesburl!' and Me· 

O " ICe ee n" ('regor 1/idals at Meeting Meet Tomorrow Robert Slaby, Noble Grand, will J • 

P,tst Chlef!4 of th~ Pythlan Slsl .. r· The Athens Histol'lcal 80clety Will p r eside at a blloSine"~ session of JOhn Weye", M4 of Livermore, Is 
hood will OCCUPy official chairs a~ meet tomorrow lltternoon at the E Ureka Lodge No. 44 LO.O.F. Tues· spelldlng the wpek enll at his home. 
the anollal 1'011 call meeting of tlUI home ot Mrs. C. S. MearClon , 437 S. day at 7:30 p.m. Ilt the Odd J<'ellow 
order tomorrow. 'rhe mectlng- will Summit stl'eet. club room. 
tuke plat'c at 7:30 p.m. at lhe K P. Mrs. Hamel' J ohnson wJll have -------
hall. chal'l;e oC the program. 

The rollowll1g pas t chiefS will oftl· 
elate: past (hlef ;\[rs. Lola Harmon; 
mORt excellent chief. Mr~. William 
$:ChUPPNl; excellent ~enlol', .:1ft's. 

Margaret Brlnkerlloff, A4 Of 
' Vater loa, Is spending the week end 
at h"r home. 

MI'. IlnCl I\1I·S. Donald B. Johnson, 20 
N. bodge Htr et. Ill' sl>endlng the 
week end with Ml'~. Johnson's moth· 
pr at Galena, lIl. 

• • 

U 
By "Bill'· 

All Explained 
Till) 1Itilli.~tfr cailell at l ite JOll~" 

/JOIIIO 011 81t1lfill1J IIfterllOOll, and 
little Wiltie answered tile bell. 

1/ Po lIin 't /101111'," 71C announced. 
1/ II I' wellt OWl' to the oolf club." 

T/i l' milli,Qtcr's brow darkened, 
alii! WilLie ha8telled to rxplaift: 
"OIl,lle (rifl.'t gOlllla play allY golf; 
110t Ol! Sunday. R r jll.!! !Vent o~er 
f or a ftIU higllboll,q mid a li ttle 8rld 
poker. " 

Just Received 
LATEST STATIONERY 

FANCY BOXES 
OR 

POUND PACKAGES 
25c and Up 

WILLIAMS 

P ledges of E rodelphla n 1itel'ary Harry Bunkel" genera l manager Tn('z Rla)'baugh; excellent junior, 

Change P. T. A. 
Meeting to Nov. 17 

The ['egulnl' meeting of the Parent· 
Teacher association of Iowa City high 
school, scheduled to have been held 
n('xt TueSday, has been postponed 
.untll 'rueRday. Nov. 17. 

Rut h Luclile Relsh'r, C4 of Wash· 
Ington, la., Emma Iloclerbel'g, A4 of 
Gree nfield, and Sofruna Smith, A3 
'of Ft. Dodge, attended tile Iowa· 
Nebraska football game at LIncoln, 
Neb. , yes terday. 

{(('nnelll Davis, '28, actuary with 
tile Greal \\' ,'stPI'1I 1 nSUrance com· 
pany of D .. ~ Main s, and Clyde 
James, '28, actuary with the Midwest 
C.lfl' lnsurance compllny or Lincoln, 
N~IJ., al'e vlsWng friends In Iowa 
City. They have been attending the 

Iowa Supply 
8 So. Clinton 

The H ou e of ervlce 
society will present a n umb I' ot of Student Publications, 1 nc" wlll ad· I 1.1 r~ . Ethel llNltch; manager, )\frs. 
talks on perso ns In the Ilterary .dress members of Slgm(l. Della Chi, Beulah Chehock. 
tleld at a meeting Of t he group at journallsln fraternity. at th~lr sup- Mistre~~ Of l'pconlH and correspon. 
7;15 p .m. Tuesday In the women's per·meetlng at 6 o'clock thIs eve· delh'P, lIfl·~ . AlI1t'!la. Hlldenbranll; 
lounge at Iowa Union. Marian nlng at Yonde's Inn. Darrel Car· mist I'PBS of rlnancl'. _\lrH. Carl'le 
F I'ahm, A4 Of Davenport , president, WOOd. J4 of 01'8 1I10111es. president of iChapman; ).ward, Mrs. lIJal'y O'IJartL; 
will be In cha rge. the organlr-atlon, urgos li ll alutnn l, bra lector, lI11·R. (1enc\,lcvp Rm.ndatat. 

Catherine TOI'P, J3 of ~agJe 

Grove, Is spending the week end at 
'her home. 

Subjects for the talks a l'e based active, and pledge members to at· tel" musician, 1111'S Sylvia Boollf' 
upon the JIves a nd works of various tend. ,.' 

IIfIPorlant bltRlness wllJ be discus, · 
cd rLt th is tim". A II mem ber's a re 
uI'/l'l'd to br pl' "enl. Mary Campbell oC BUl'lIngton Is 

'VIsiting at the chapter house over 
'lhe w~ek end. wI'lte l'S, each at whom wlll v isit tbe Mr. Bunker's tot>lc will bc Il ills. 

camp us this year Or has already I cusslon oC the problems on the busl· 
been hel·e. Literary figures to be ness side of a newSjlape.·. '1'hls will 
discussed a re Ruth Suckow, Zona be the fourth regular meeting of the 
Gale, Langston Hughes, and Rafael group 
SabatinI. Ethel Stone, J4 of Iowa At' previous meetings the men 
City, an'anged the program. ha.ve been addressed by Lincoln Stef. 

Those speakIng are: Gertrude fen author and npw~papcrman of 
Mowry, Al ot Newton; Constance s 
Bassett, A2 of Odebolt; R uth Father. New York city, and Eldwal·tl Henry 
son, A2 ot Oelwein; E thel Keller, A2 Lauer, director of athle tics. 
or Iowa CIty; Martha F ulmer, AI 
Of l owa Clly; Cherie McElhin ney, Al 
at Washi ngton; Mar ia n Prlcc, A3 at 
Ft. Dodge, and L ucia Schramm, A2 
Of Burlington. 

nu.siness Meeting 
Tuesday Evening 

The BusIness and ProfeSSiona l 
Women's clUb will hold Its monthly 
meeting TUesday at 8 p.m. at the 
American Legion Community build· 
Ing. 

P la ns have been made by the Pl'o' 
g l'am committee to attend the com· 
mun lty band concerl lind dance af· 
terwards, which wlll take place In 
the Legion ha1l. 

Woman's Club to 
Discuss Russia 

lIfrs. C. '\'. Th ompson, 415 S. Lucas 
s t reet, will en te rtain membel's oC the 
Iileratul'e department of the Iowa. 
City Woma n's club a t her home at 3 
p.m. Tuesday. 

Using t he book en titled "These 
RUSSians," by W . C. White , as th e 
basis oC her talk, Mrs. O. G. Mars will 
present a comPnra tive study on a 
numbel' ot writers on thIs topic. 
Mrs. Mars' discussion will point out 
how the va rious authors agree on 
the methods used by the soviet union , 
and their dlsagreement~ as to results. 

Club Members Give 
Bridge Tournament 

Thlrty·slx pel'80n8 attended the 
bridge tournament given by mem, 
LeI'S of University club at the club 
rooms at 7:45 p.m. yesterday. Con
'tract bridge was played at six 
tables, and auction bridge was play· 
ed at three. Winners III the tourna
ment will be annou nced tne latter 
part ot this week. 

Mrs. F. B. Reul('l' and Helen 
Hayes were In charge of arrange· 
ments. 

Elect Three to 
Order of Artu.s 

J erome D . Fenton, A4 Of Great 
NeCk, N. Y.; Jimmie McCoiUster, 
A4 of Davenport; ' Val'ren M. Sparks, 
C4 Of Oskaloosa, have been elected 
to the -Order or Al' tu ~ , honora ry 
economics frater nity, 

E rnes llne Da vidso n at Ames Is a 
week end guest a t the Alpha Chi 
Omega house. 

Members who left yesterday to 
spend the week end at horne are; 
Marjorie P etrovl tsky, A4 of Cedar 
Rapids; Ma ry Betty F urniSh, A3 of 
'llplon; VJrglnla Maxson, AS of Tip· 
ton. 
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Armistice Eve 
CEL.EBRATION 

and 

CONCERT 
Do you remember 13 years ago November 11th? 
Do you recall the rejoicing, the jUbilation and the 
irrepressible spirit that prevailed on that great 
day? 

Let's bring back those memories! 
Hear the 

- I 

Iowa City ~unicipal Bana 
in their first concert of the season replete with 
tunes of that year mingled with overtures and 
popular transcriptions under the able direction 
of Mr. Elmer Ziegler. 

After the concert dance to the music ot the 
Knights of Modern Melody in a great big Armis
tice Eve celebration. Favors for all-noise mak
ers, horns, hats, confetti and serpentines. 

Admission to concert and dance 

50 cents 
. I 

SRADOWLAND 
/ 

Nov. 10 at 8 p, m. 

~t"'f"'f""""""""""tt'''''''+'''''f 

R usa Reports on 
Lodge Conference 

A ropon on tho Orand Encamp. 
ml'llt of dlHlrlct No, 52 oC Iowa. bdd 
}.'ellow lodg~s ct ('linton In Octob!'r 
was given by Albert Iluga, JI·., at Il. 
mecting of the local pncampm!>nt, 
FI·lday. 'rhe meetfng took place at 
7:30 p.m. at the T.O.O.IT'. clubroom. 

Mr. )fusa wos Town. Clly's 1'epre' 
Hent:ltl\'e Ilt the conference. 

Club Members 
Discuss Menus 

Council to Hold 
Business Meeting 

MemlJel's of the executive councll 
of "'omen's as~oclation will meet In 
the women's lounge ot l owa Union 
at 4 p.m. tomorrow to discuss busi· 
ne~R. Ifleludlng plans for afternoon 
va.l·sl til'S. 

M,.s. Kennett to 
Entertain Club 

Bridge wlll he played at foul' tables 
at a meeting of the Four·in·hand 
Bridge club tOmort'ow evening at the 
horne of lIt,·S. Cha.rles Kennett, 517 
IJrooklyn Pal'k drive. 

• 
Monday and 
Tuesday

$5.50 to $6.50 values 

Ties, Pumps & Straps 
For 

$4.85 
Mrs. C. E. Shannon, 319 S. Lucas 

street, wlll hI' hostess to memb(>.·s of 
Child Cons{'rvalfon rluh at Its r .. gu· 
lal' meellnt;', Tu(>sday at 2:30 p.m. 
Thel'(' wUl he a <1lstu~s. Jn oc ate~s 

and tlH'IlUS, and members will bring 
their favol'lte r ecipe ()r menu for 
exchang . 

13YI'on Amold of Moline, Ill ., is a 
week end guest at the Sigma PI I 
houso. 

La.wrent'c Quigley, l>2 of E ldon, One S pecia l Lot $2.95 
I ~rt yest('rclay to spena the week All New F a ll N umbe r s 
fOnd Ilt hOllle. I 

Mrs. Roy Evans, Mrs. A. ~'. 130' 
YC!I', and ~It·s. Rollin Barnes will 
a~slst the hostess. 

Russell Stoakes, C4 of Waterloo, ~ , 
If. In LIncoln. Neb .. this week end, . ~''C.:&''\ 
where he attencl~d the Neoraska· __ ;,;;;;t;ittI 

Iowa footba ll game yesterday. I ------________ -' 

~leanilljJ Sale 
2 Suits, Cleaned and Pressed 75c 
2 Topcoats, Cleaned and Pressed 75c 
2 Ladies Coats, Cleaned and Pressed 

$1.25 
Men's Half Soles $1.00 
Ladies4) Half Soles 75c 
Shine 5c Shine 5c Shine 5c 

Free IJelivery on All Order, Paid for in Advance 
I 

gas. SCarry 
CI 

119 So. Clinton 
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SPECIALS 
r:OR 

ARMISTICE DAY 
Monday -- Tuesday -- Wednesday 

Group 01 
SO Dresses 

Sunday Night 

Afternoon 

Wools 

at 

Silks 

Group 01 
100 Dre •• e. 

Including 
Wool Crepes 

Velvets 
Jerseys 

Knit Suits 
Formals 

at 

SIS 
Both 01 the above group. are 01 the 
latest styles-fabric, and color" 

Wlb'LARD'$ 
,ISO East W 8shlngton 

SUl 
~ 
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as , 
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LEAVEN 
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SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1931 

Ralph Capone Less Cheerful 
as Prison Gates Welcome 

"Public Enemy Number 3" 
By George W. Smith today handcutted to one Of fifteen 

LEAVEN,VORTH, ]{an., Nov. 7 "sma.1I limo" prlsoners accompany' 
(AP) - Halph Capone, swarthy eld~r Ing him. IIe encountered the Barne 
brother o( "Sea,'faco AI." dropped hIs routine wblch contronted each of the 
tille "Chicago'.. publiC' ('nemy No. other 3,028 convicts Inca"cerated 
~ .. : today to assuml' a longer nu· there, 'Vard~n White slI.ld. 
mera assigned to him at the federal Lw'chp8 In Ml.'ss Itaom 
prison which he pntered to serve a This meant tha.t the gangster 
three yea" term tor Income tax eva· lunched In the meSH I'oom on com
BIOI,. man 13rlson fa re, his 1,Ientity con· 

The bl'othel' or Chicago's gangland cealed by a. number known only to 
overlol'd, who IR expected ot Leaven· redel'ol authorltJes. 
worth sho"t1y hlmselr to set've 0. n· , It meant a p!'lson bath and hours 
year scntenc~ on 11 ~Imllar convlc· '/ In a small receiving cell, part of the 
tlon, waS "just allother tedeml 14 days quarantine during which au' 
prisoner," to Warden White. tborilles wUl determine l)y phYSical 

Dons prison J)ellhll and other examinations the task to 
"Ralph has begun to reallz that, which Capone will be assigned. 

too," was the onl)' comment In Ca· " 'We expect no trouble from Ralph 
pone's fh'st reaction to prison life, Capone or his brother Al either, It 
brought (I'om Within the bl'lck walls they send him here," 'Varden White 
py Deputy MarShal Thomllson, who remarked. 
guarded him Crom hlrago to th Brother AI In Chicago Ja.1I 
receiving "oom where Capone ex· AI Capone Is In jail In Chicago. It 
changed his tailored buslneSM 8Ult for ha been reported he may el~cl to 
dt'ab prison denim. come to Leavenworth pending action 

The convict, who owes his lien· on his appeaLln onlel' to gllin credLt 
lence to Callure to pay a $300,000 gov· on his penitentiary sellteoce in the 
ernment Income ltlX claim, IIhuftled ev~nt the higher court decides he 
t1l1'ough the pl'lson gate at 0:15 a.m. must serve. 

Bandit Shoots 
Grocer: Flees 

J 

Without Cash 
DES MOINES, Nov. 7 (AP) -Wal· 

leI' Todd, grocer, was seriously 
)Vound~d In an attemPted holdup at 
his store tOnight by a bandit who fled 
without Bt'arching for loot. One or 
the robber's shots pierced Todu's al'm, 
anethet' lodged In hl>l abdomen, and 
a third w~nt Wild, 

Todd and his Wife were sitting be· 
hind the countel' talking to a clerk 
when a tall, blonll man dressed In 0. 

light cap lllld lumber jacket entrl" 
ed the store. Two pistols uere Iy· 
Ing on thl' counler IJI(lced therl' tor 
the protecllon of th .. day's receipts 
totaling uPP"oxl1natelv $200_ 

The hamilt polntl'd his gun at the 
trio as 800n a' he stl'lJIled Inside the 
door a.nd demanclE'd that Todd "hand 
ovel' lhe money." "Don·t move," the 
bandit wns Quote(\ llS saying to ,Irs. 
Todd_ 'fhe woman, howPver, grab· 
bed on of the plstois and fled Into 
an adjoining room. 

Todd had ralseu both hi!! hand8 
when the bandit entered the store, 
police were tOld , but lowCr('d one as 
his wife ran (rom tho room, and at
tempted to get pOR~eRHlon of the 
weapon remaining on the counter_ 
As he did this the bandit (lI'cd thr e 
times, then fl d. 

No Successor 
Appointed for 

Late Senat.or 
LIT'l'LE nOCk, Ark., Nov. 7 

(APr-'rhe Borrow east over Arkan, 
sas by the sudden death mst night 
Of United States Senator Thaddeus 
H. Caraway, firebrand Democrat, 
had not lifted sutrlclently today for 
~he state to g;.ve serlouj!l public 
canslderatlon to 1118 IIUCCe880t;. 

A I!\lcclal eleCtion Is comllulsory 
:IS the law provld{'s tor such in no 
less than GO duY" 01' more than 120 
da.ys. Had Caraway lived two days 
longer his post could Ilave been 
tilled by appolntm~nt from Gover· 
nOr Parnell, 110wever, Arkansas 
law provides a gen('ro I t'lection Is 
necessary where vacancies occur 
more than one year be Care the gen
eral election. 

LiCe slipped from the junior een· 
ator without warning last night at 
II ho~pltal hel'e where h WM reo 
covering from an operation Ile 
undel'went Oct. 29. 

The body w111 lie In state at the 
Arkansat; capitol several hours to· 
lIllorrow an(1 lhen will be taken to 
Jonesboro fOI' tuneral service and 
Interment l\1onday. The service 
Will be held at 11 n.m. The entire 
w\ rkansas congressional tl legation 
will accompany the body from Little 
nock to Jonesboro. 

Car Overturns, Kills 
Omaha Man Going to 

Iowa·Husker Game 

L1NCOLN, Neb.. Nov. 7 (At:')
Trapp~d uni1ernealh his hNl.vy car 
When the mllchille I rt tho road and 
turned over whll he was n route 
to th rowa·N~bra8ka football game 
here, M. P. l"ranlz, 26, Omnha, WIlB 

killed loday. 
Arthur H. Frantz, li'rlend, Ncb., 

banker and father of the Omaha 
mall , .. C()~lIlz d the overturned car 
as he dl'ove 1)lU!t. 

Invcstlgo.linll', ho tound his son's 
ilody, lIf. P. J~l'anl2, was 0. eeCI'C' 
tar), or an Olntlha livestock commls, 
aion house, He WIlS u.nmal'r1cd. 

1,400 R~lllrll t o Work 
MNMPJIlS, Tenn., Nov. 7 (Al?)

Fourteen humlred men t'etm'ned to 
WOrie lhls wC~k l tb Mcmphis 
),lnnL Of lhe Fishel' Body corpora· 
tlon, local Officials announCed tOday. 
The plllnt will op~I'ato 011 a tour 
dny week, clay BTld night schedule. 
Operations Ilt till' 11\ant woro 8US· 
)'lCndNI In Rrptllillbor. 

Concert, Ball 
Will Feature 
in Celebration 

Presenting Its "(lrst concert, the 
Iowa City municipal band w ill play 
Tuesday evening at the AmerJcan 
Legion Community bulldlng. An 
Armistice celebration baJl will rol, 
low Ihe concert. 

'rhe concert, In which more than 
40 musicians wllJ take part, wl\l fea, 
ture World war tunes. Special club 
rales have been made by the com· 
mlttee In order that a large group 
may attend_ Tickets wlJl give' ad
mittance botll to the concert and 
to the dance. 

The purPose of the program lij to 
raise money to covel' band expenses 
during the winter. Beginning next 
summel' a sel'ies of ten conrel'ts wJlI 
be played. AdmiSSion charges wlli 
be used only 10t' the running ex· 
penses or the band. 

Grouos Interested In the club 
rates al'e requested to see or tele
phone William ~fuelier, managel' of 
the band. 

Youth Fellowship 
Council to Discuss 

Program for Year 

"The youth fellowship and Its 
1931·32 program" wJll be the theme 
of a G o'clock supper and a worship 
periOd }:leglnnlng at 6:30 p.m., today, 
given by the y~utll Fe\1owshlp 
COuncil oC the Christian church In 
the church parlol'8, with Robert 
Schmitt, president of the council, 
presiding. 

This Is the tlrst of a program Of 
tcllglous and socJo.1 events planne;:! 
Ity the council, which Is made up at 
the UniverSity Bible class, the Fldel
jty Christian Endeavor SOCiety, and 
KapPa Beta, Christian church so· 
cletles_ 

Short talks will be given at the 
program tonight by Al'thur Let!, 
on "Our relation to the church"; 
Eleanor Sallzman, "Values of the 
church school"; Esther BeUe Moore, 
A2 of Iowa City, "Opponunltles 
thl'ough Christian End avor"; Mar· 
Jorle Larson, Al of Iowa City, "1'l1e 
missionary enterprise"; Edwin St. 
Clall' Gantz, C of Albia., "Our social 
activities"; Ruth Garrigues, Al ot 
Iowa City, "Far OUI' church center"; 
Pearl Bartholow, AS at Albon, "The 
alms of Kappa Beta." An open dls
cU8slon will tol1ow, 

W alerloo Woman, 
Clarksville Man in 

Jail for Car Theft 

WATERLOO, Nov. 7 (AP)-Mrs. 
Margaret Dodd, 22, ot Waterioo Is in 
jail here In connection with the a l· 
legea theft a nd wrecking Of a car 
belonging to Everett Hansen, Wat· 
erloo Insurance man, near Clarks· 
vlIJe eo.rly today. 

Hartsel! Block, 22, Of Clarksville 
wag In the Butler county jalJ at A I, 
IIson tonight, held In lhe same can· 
nect ion. He was jalled at Clar ksvJ1le 
early In the day arte r a fight with 
IJal'ry Wilhelm, son of the Ciarks' 
ville marShal, hut escapea shortly. 
He wae I'e-arrested neat· d usk by the 
W lI helms a nd was lodged In the 
county jall . 

Mrs. Dodd wl'ecked H an sen's car 
today, pollee sald, attempting a n es· 
ea[le after Block 's first arrest. 

Advance GllIIOline PrIers 
DALLAS, Tex., Nov. 7 (AP)

MaJor 011 companies advanoed tank 
wagon and retail gasoline (l ricel one 
cent a gallon today In th e Dallas 
t erritory. The new prices a re 1P, 15, 
a nd 18 cenls fOr the thre r esula r 
g rades IncludIng the tour·cent s tate 
tn, 

POLlCE NEWS ' 
Ja mes Murtagh, lOitering on the 

st reets, $1 and COSts. 
Dick Wheeler, loitering on the 

stl'e ts, $1 a nd Co&t8. 
R. J . l'owell , loitering on the 

st reets, $1 ana costs . 
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Give the Family a Treat 

Fried Chicken Dinner 
TODAY 1 

IOWA DRUG STORE 
Phone 551 it you wlela your dinners dellvered-no 
extra charge. . 

"""', .. ,"",.,""""""',.,""""""'" 
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SKIPPY-Food for More Than Thought 

Nary League 
(Continued II'om Page 1) . 

10,000 word document accompanied 
by a Ifllgthy loLtey or transmittal. 

Six Sta tements Incorrect 
SIx of Oal'inel"s stat<)ments w~re 

especially stressed as Incorrect. 
These were: 

(l)-That the president and prime 
minister, ",1aeDonald of England, 
had "admittedly" reached agree· 
ments nevel' divulged In their en· 
tlrety; 

(2)-Thal the admlnJstratJon reo 
fused to allow ven an elCecutive 
'8esslon at lhe senate foreign rela· 
tions committee to see the tuJl 
reeprd oC negotiations preparatory 
to the London naval conference; 

(8)-That Mr. JIoover in 1929 de· 
Jayed the bulldlng Of the Jlrst five 
ot Clfteen cruisers j ust ordered by 
congress as a gesture preparatory 
to the naval conference not com· 
mensurately followed by other pow· 
e.'s; 

Const r udion of Vessels 
(4)-WhIlt Gardiner termed an ob· 

vlous Inference from a speech by 
Hugh R. Wl1~on, minister to Switz. 
erland, tlla t 1\11'. Hoover under the 
one year naval holiday just begun 
Intends to forego treaty rtgllt~ lO 
the construction of 87,600 tons of 
naval vessels; 

(5)-What the committee saw as 
an Implication In Gardiner's slate· 
ment lila! the Washington treaty 
established a ratio of 10 to G In aU 
I'llLSses rif mLVal vessels between 
America and Japan; 

(G)-And what was regarded as an 
ImpllcatJon by Gardiner thllt the 
ratios established by the London 
treaty are etfective prior to Pee. I, 
1936. 

lloover's Message 
Answering the first point, con· 

cernlng secret agreements, the com· 
;mlttee used as retutatlon quotations 
from President Hoover's message to 
congress In July, 1980, <JenyJng 
similar charges; a jOint statement 
Issued by President Hoover and 
Premier :llacDonald at the close at 
their Rapidan conversations and the 
'SUmson dpnunclatlon of Gardiner's 
attack made Oct. 80, two days after 
the Navy league pamphlet was Is
sued. 

R efuses Senate's DemnJlll 

St(IPPY ~ lcJf+AT' 
A ~£ '(0 u DOIN G 
IN"H6 PA~R'r'? 

NOTH/N tvtAM A, 
JUS"" WORtON' 
ON A N€W 

~~ INVENTfO N . 

Await Word 
of l{idnapers 

MIllionaire Fur Dealer 
sM~ A(fcording 

to Note 

ST. r"OUIS Ngv. 7 (AP)-Re1allves 
of A lexan(ler' Bet'g, 57 year old mil. 
lionalre fur (lealer, tonJght awaited 
further WOl'd from his kidnapers, fol
lowln; receipt of a ate Cram Berg 
tQday saying he was sate but being 
held for ~ansom. 

I The kidnapers, who seized the fur 
mel:chant last night while he was 
being driven by hl8 chauCfeul' 
thl'ough heavy traffic In the we .. t 
eod. have made no ransom demand, 
but In a telephone message last 
night, Informed Mr~. Berg her hus· 
band was safe. and she would be 
notified later how to pay tbe ransom. 

The abductiOn of Berg and Jlls 
Negro chauffeur, Albert Pike, went 

,u.nnoticed by motorists hl the heavy 
I~tream oC traCtJC on r.lndelJ boule· 
vard. 'fhe chaufCeur told police, 
after he had been released by the 
I<ldllalXlra, that two men armed with 
I'evolvel's boarded the automobile as 
It was moving ~Iowly. One clhnbed 
Into the rear sPat and the oth('r Rat 
with the chauffeur, directing him to 
drive Inlo St. I.ouls county wh re the 
kidnaperS transCerl'ed Berg 10 !\. small 
Car. Tllf'y sent th" chauHeul' back 
to town with Berg's car. 

Baroness 
(CONTINUED FROM PAOE 1) 

would look at me sternly and mut· 
ter, Ila.lk!' ., 

Describes German President 
Baroness von Hlndenburg IS mo~e 

1n faVOr or the custom existing In 
Germany at present; young persons 
can not be IndUCed to hold conver
sation unless they haVe something 
rto say. The favorite topics are 
poJlUcs, religion, and books. 

She Js also In sympathy with the 

A, Lawrence Lowell, president 
of IIarvard university, put at 
rest rumOl'S when he authol'ized 
statement that he has "110 inten. 
tion of rcsigning at thc cud of 
the current year." He is 74 and 
has been president since] 909. 

Iowa Ready 
for Husl(ers 

Prepare Cornfields in 
Grundy County for 

National Meet 

GRUNDY CENTER, Nov. 7 (AP) 
-Workers have begun preparing 
lhe batilerJeld on whJch the speca
lest cornhuskers from eight statos 
next Friday will compete for the 
national title. 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

NONSENSe, 
INV€'N"-'ON. 

WEtl.,l JUST 
INvcH"r€O A 
tifw t(tNO l) f 

SA NO l()'C!'" . 

into the "lands" which the con, fair ly easily . 
testanls w!ll work In the race tor Teams which the contestants will 

use are being gathered tram ovt'r 
,the nubbin derby honors. ,the county and al'rangemenlS have 

Field O.I{. :been mac\e tor the use at 20 new 
Officials who have visited the wagons and new sets ot harness. 

: field have pl'onounced It in tine. Arrangements als~ aro ;olng (or, 
conilitlon at present and anliclpate ward to care tor the thousands ot 
n new reCOrd wlll be set next Fri· vUstors from all parts at the corn 
day. belt who are expected to witness 

The stand Is good and ot average t he classic. A t1eld wlil be 8et aside 
height. The ears, too, are avel'age for parking and another wllJ be 

(or Iowa and are expected to shUCk available tor landJng alrplq.nee. 

1"(5 601' CHJel(fN 
ON "(ftE lOP AN' ~ 
t3orrol'4, At-I'8~fAb 

II-f TlfE MIOOC.£ 

Helen Levitt, A. at Slou;>t Olty. 
and Mrs. Nate ChaJ)mnn, 619 Oak. 
land avenue, a ttended the I owa
NebrlLSka game at L incoln, Nb., th is 
week end. 

Altred Mitchell , J 3 O[ Rocktol'll , 
Frank JafCe, JS at Pilterson, N. J., 
members of The Dully Iowan edi
torial Klatf: and Roland W hite, G at 
Marengo. are spending the week enll 
at Lincoln, Neb. 

HA WKEYE and 

CHRIStMAS 

PORTRAITS 
EXCLUSIVE MOUNTINGS 

AND SUPERIOR WORKMANSHIP 

On the second pOint It again tOok 
ns eVidence Ihe message to can· 
gress of the president, "eiuelng the 
s~nate's demand far withheld papl!1'II 
but agreeing to let any senator see 
the papers If he would keep them 
confidential. 

Over Coasts' 12% S. Cliilton greater freedom enjoyed by wornen Long rows Of corn are being reo 
of her country touay who are al. moved to dlville the special rleld at 

lowed to go anywhere they choose lihie~C~I~y~d~e~VV~I~lh~e~l~m~f~a~r~m~n~e~n~r~h~~I~'e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ wLthout chaperonage. I ' 

As to the third, It pointed out 
that tht'ee and not five cruisers 
were delayed; that the postponement 
was matched by a similar British 
announcement, and that construe· 
tlon was allowed to proceed within 
the time ~peclfled 1'y congress. 

Irene Brady. 103 1-2 'V. Burling
ton, Mrs. Edwar<J Brady. 013 Run
dell s\l'eet, and Il'a Olassman, 421 
S. Dodge street, attended the Nebra· 
ska·lowa game. 

An insight Into the real person" 
silty of Paul von Hlndenburg, Ger
many's president, who Is an uncle of 
the baroness, and with whom she I 
had close assOCiation, will also be 
Included In the lecture. 

To Purchase Assets 
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Nov. 7 (AP)

Pel'mlsslon to complete a tentative 
contract to purchaHe the assets of 
the Hemlngton Register company of 
I lion, N. Y_, for $2,500,000 WM grant· 
ed the National Cash Register com· 
pany In federal court here today. 

{},nnAi~ f9tdIinetJ n(~ 
7 ~;tHARLES A.BECKMAN 

A /i·Mile Stone, MaSOb and 
Dixon's LIne 

After 17GO, miles lones were set up 
long the boundary between Penn' 
sylvania and Maryland, sUll 
I<nown as t he Mason and Dlx.on 
line. Every 5·mlle stone bore the 
arms of Penn (lett) on the north, 
ern side, and the arms of Baltl, 
more (dght) on the sout hern side. 
Whe n Ihe need for ou r serviceS 
arises, a phone co.11 Msures our 
promptly assuming a1l responsl· 
blll ties and alJ (Ietnlls. 
" The degree or ou personal atten, 
tlveness Is not governed by cost." 

Beckman 
~neral Ho/ll£ 
J ~ P~O(jR.!SSIVE 

r/JNE.R,.AL SER.VICE 
'2.\6 E. COLLE(iE ST. TEL. 2.18 

Congregational 
Church 

9 :50 A.M.-Student ClasseS 

10 :45 A.M.':'Morning Worship 
"The Armaments of Peace" 

Music by the Treble Choir and Mrs, Ellett 

6:30 P.M.-Young People's Meeting 
Armistice Day Service 

"Interpreting the ,Value of Life" 

Leader. Mr. Francis Voss 

With. the beginning of c1a~ses Monday th~ 1933 Hawkeye 

Sales Campaign officially opens. Within tbe bext month the 
, 1 '. • 

winners of the wonderful trip to Yellowstone and Glacier Na· 

tiol1al Park will be d~ciaea. I 

'i"k y.m- FavbHte 
And -Belp aim W& 

t ,. 

1933 
"Everybody Wants a Hawkeye" 

. " 
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Last Quarter 
Scoring Riot 

Nets 3 Goals 

Wildcats Come From 
Behind; Trail at 

Half 14-7 

ElVANSTON. Ill.. Nov. 7 (AP) -
]t'lI nll ovel' now except the shouting 
for Northwestern, 

The undefented Wildcats of North· 
western. the same team that held 
Notre Dame to a scoreless tie. mow· 
cd down Minnesota 32 to 14 In 
a fourth period scoring dot 
before a HomecomIng crowd of 
48.000 persons today. and as good as 
won the 1931 champIonshIp of the 
,Vestern conference. Only the com· 
parn.tlvely casy Iowa and IndIana 
teams remnin in the path of the 
'Wlldcats fot' undisputed champion' 
ship honors. 

In the most dramatic game played 
j;. the Big 'I'en this season. North· 
western. !I'alllng 14 to 0 at one time. 
came back to scol'e five touchdowns, 
and eliminate the Gophers, the only 
other undefeated Cl'ew In the title 
race. 

For the greater part of the fh'Mt 
hnlf Northwestern. surpl'l~ed by Min· 
nesota's SCOl'e on tM first four plays 
01 the game, was outplnyed and over· 
whelmed. Before tho 'Wlldcats could 
get their benrlngs, Minnesota hntl 
Cl'llshe~ over with another touch· 
down. But In the fourth period the 
,Vlldcats Lurned the game Into a 
dramatic victory. 

"PUg" Runs 95 Yards 
The flt'st half ended with ~Unne' 

80ta leading 14 to 7. At the start of 
the thlrel period "Pug" Rl'ntner , 
Northwestern 's rillshy 1 ft halfbllCk, 
grabbed the opening kickoff of the 
thIrd peliod. and slasheel his way 95 
yards In a thl' llllng touchdown run, 

\l\e Ison, tl,c gr at Northwestern 
kicker, failed to dl'op kic k the pOint 
to tie the Heol'e, but this omission 
rlllled to cau~e a rlille. 

With the 8tal't of the fourth per· 
lod, the second play. a tricky Convard 
IlllMslng formation, resultrd In an· 
oLhel' 8UI'pt' lse touchdown tor North· 
weHtel'n and sLat'Led the rouL of the 
Gophel·s. 

Running behind the llne or 8cl'lm' 
mage Olson tossed a forward pass to 
Fencl. who heaved a short laternl 
pasa to Johnny Sulllvnn, coming In· 
to the gllme as replacement for 
Meena.n Ilt left halfback for North· 
wMt rn . Sullivan, !!hooting CIOBO to 
the slele lines, galloped 54 yards to 
score. That gallup Ilut NorthweHt· 
ern In the lead 20 to 14. 

Like Melting Snow 
Alter Lhllt. Minnesota's defense 

faded IIko nwltlng snow, 0180n Intel" 
cepted a pass and ran 65 yards for 
a. touchdown, and then Rentncl' 
caught a punt on his own 20 yard 
line and dashed 80 ~i'll'ds for a touch· 
down that ended the scoring slaugh· 
tel', 

Minnesota s tarted the scoring In a 
slll'pl'lso aHael' with Somers, Min· 
nosola qUIlI·tcl·back, returning th c 
klckorf 60 yat'ds to Northwestern's 
45 yard line. Manders then s hut 
away at Northwestern's 18 yard line 
and on the next two plays bl'oke 
through for a toucbUown, kicking 
the goal from placement himself. 

Olson's fumbie near the end of the 
pel' lor) pavrd the way for Mlnnesotn's 
second touchdown. GIlY. tackle, I'e' 

eovel'cd for Minnesota on N01·th· 
westel'll's 26 yard line. Mandcrs plok· 
cd up eight yards and then a trlcl(y 
pass, Ubi to HilliS, placed the ball on 
Nnl'thwcstern's two yard line. Som· 
e"S advanced It a y!u'd ns the pel 'lod 
ended , and on the fh'st play of the 
second Qllarter Manders slasherl 
through center (or the touchdown. 
kicking the extra point. Then tlt~ 

Northwcs tcl'n power began to func· 
tlon. The \\' Udcats marched from 
Minnesota's 38 ya.rd line wlLh Olson 
going over for the score, Ilnd kick· 
Ing goal. 

Yale Easily WillS 
NEW llAVEN, Conn .. Kov. 7 (AP) 

-Scoring two louchdowns in each 
period against its hopeiessly outclass· 
ed opponenL from the south, Yale 
today overwhelmed St, John 's of 
Maryland, 62 to 0, In a game lllayed 
befol'o only 5,000 8pectatOl's, the 
smallest Cl'owd ever to witness a 
football con tesl In the bowl. 

Sportively 

Speaking 

Wisconsin Edges Out 7-6 Win Over Illini; Michigan Beats Indiana 22 .. 0 

By Matt Melchiorre 

Linfor's Kick 
Proves Edge 

in Close Tilt 

r Poor Ripon-Not a 
Chance in Hundred 
' vs. Michigan SUIte 

Five Of thp natlon's leading un~· 
feated elevens I(apt up their enl'ly 
s('ason pace wIth victorIes to open 
the last part Of the present football 
season. Oeorgla, NOl'thwestern, 
Notre Dame, Harvard, and Southern 
Methodist al'e stili I', the running. 

• • • 

Intercepted Pass Paves 
Way for Dlini 

Marker 
A team that ean ~oll1e back in 

t he ILlst rew minutes or play lIAMPAIGN. Ill., Nov. 7 (AP)-
811<1 ovenvhel.m nn opponent The Badgers ot the University of 
hol<1ll1g a lend rrom the start Wisconsin rushed over a one·polnt 
or the contest 18 truly a mIght,. ,'Ictory today agnlnSt the down· 
olle. That team is Northwest. trodden University of minols, ./ to o. 
enl. TltrOup:hout lIIost or ;VI'''' Pla.ylng for nothing but the honors 
tenlnY'8 game lhe Gophers out- or the day, bolh hnvlng Buffered 
playe(l their hosts, but a last Western conference defeats, the 
period drive UI)SCt the ,' lsItOl's' te!Lms battled through a scoreless 
aspirationll for the Big Ten first half, A Badger rl&8S, from 
cbampionshlp, John Schneller to Joe Llnfor, plnced · · • I the ball on I1llnols' five Y!Lrd llne 

early In the third pel'lod and Schnel· 
After yesterday's showing. North. leI' bucked It over on the first down. 

western should waltz through Its rp· Llntor, the other hero of thM long 
malninA' games with Indlanll and Jln~8, klcl<ed the all.lmportant extra 
Iowa, By comparative scores North· point thnt decided the gllme. 
westel'll Is 52 points better thnn The llllnl, beaten by Purdue. 
Iowa. Its a mighty good thing for I Mlc1.lIgan and NOI'thwestem, bOllncetl 
the Hawkeyes that the 'Vlldcats right back. Gll Beny Intprceptccl 0. 
have a post·season ~harlty /faml' or pass from the same Schneller and ran 
Dick Hanley would have his men to mldCleld. Bob Horsley on the 
gl,'e evel'ythlng ~n. t~at la.st game, next play threw an aedal to Full. 

back Ed Schalk, He completed It 
and journ!'Yl'd behl ntl two blocllers 
to 11. touchdown , 

A pl'eviousl~' llIuleteated elev· 
en tllstcd a loss whell Notre 
Dame crushed Lltl Invading t eam 
trolll P ennsylvania. univPNlity at 
SouLh Bend. The 'lrlsh nne held 
80 ",I'D that the visitors fouml 
t hemselves losing 1\'1'0und when .. 
ever they triml Notre Dallle's 
fonvHrl1 wall , Its too bad the 
Irish c-annot be ""'.lIlatched" 
wl~h 'orthwestent this taU. 

• • • 
OeOl'gla, playIng In co1e1 wea ther, 

kept In lhl' running 101' the national 
championship I)y just barely whip· 
ping New Yo"k unlverRlty at the 
Yankee staellum. Southern Metho
dist pla.yers found the 'I'('xas Agglps 
more than they had bargil.lned tor 
and wel'e content to win by a. small 
margin , 

• • • 
Illlrvarl] ilitl 1I0t gill.. lUudt 

Horsley lolled to convel' t for the 
extra point. I 

The game for the most part was 
a pun Ling battle betwe!'n Berry, IlIl· 
Inl halfbnck, and Schneller. The 1Il1· 
nl were successtul In completing 
seven out of 14 pnsseH attempled 
passeR for a total gain 0( 85 yards. 
The Badgers lrled six pass!'s and 
connected once. 1111nols Intercepted 
three Badger passes. 

Wisconsin mad!' 10 Ch-st downs 
and Illinois five. 

Iowa State in 
Upset Victory 

Over I(ansas 

EAST LANSINO, Mich .• Nov. 7 
(AP)-Mlchlgan State's "Iron man" 
football learn, led by llalCback Bob 
Monnett and llbel'UlJy sprinkled 
with substitutes, ran wild over 
Ripon college loday, crushing the 
Wisconsin eleven with a SCQl'O of 
100 to O. 

The gllme considered a brenther 
before State' .. annual tllt wlLh the 
University Of Michigan next Satur· 
day enabled Monnett to boost hlR 
point total for the season to 126, 
He scored four touchdowns and 
made eight points after touchdown 
by placements. ._------
Irish Trounce 
Pennsylvania 
by 49-0 Score 

Quakers Fail to Make 
Serious Threat in 

Entire Game 

SOIJTH BEND, I lld .. Nov. 7 (AP) 

-Not re Dame'H foolball hUL'l'icane 1 

awept the Qual<cl's from I'ennsyl· 
vania right Into a storm cellar today 

"PUG" 
RENTNER 

and bUl'led titem lhoro under the GEORG E 
d brls of an astounuing 49 to 0 de· POTT E R-
feat. 

Tit!' ont'-Sided t rl umllh fnr th e \VITO At~ TOP THEM NOW ¥ Those rampant Wildcats 
"FlghLing IriSh," which boosled who spottc~l Minnesota 14 points in their Homecoming game at 
tbelr Ion' victory ~I dllg of 25 to 26 I ~yche stadIUm, Eyanston y~terday a~tel'noon and th~n cut loose 

b t g ft) b bl th Iln lhe second and fourth perIods to regIster a 32 to 14 victory. 
com a s, came II er 1 ro a Yo, " f' 
b d · I t f[ I Three ml'mbers of the Purple 't;kyscraper back leld are showu 

est IRp ny 0 0 ens VI) power cvel' 0 . 0 . bl d k' 
\\'lLnes~ed on tho home batlleCleld, above, lbe IHon, the platmum on e bac , IS a punter extm-
Holding the Quakel's withou t much ordinary. Pug Rent ncr is a passer of no mean ability and is shown 
effort c-xcept 01' 1\ mild threat that as 11 "climax" rUllner. George Polter is a hard-smashing bull COl'
carried Into lhplr 33' Yllrd line at l·iel', 
the ~tllrt of the third porlod . tho -----------------------------
men o[ Nolrp Dllmc scored ulmost ILL 

'1111. 
:15,1100 AUl'n,1 

~'he flr~l l~1l1ll pile(] lIll ~ I points 
In the fit'st lWO II rlods and tilt) Rce 
onds took liP the baton itl thn lasl 
balr to roll up fOUL' Inore touch· 
.10\Vn~ , 

'l'he I'oul of the Quakpl's waH nin~ 
polnt~ WO l"8p Limn the one f,tllK('(1 by 

Scarlet~ Gray 
Smash Navy 

Craft 20 to 0 

Razorbacl{s, 
Chicago Tie 

in 13-13 Tilt 

Iowa Harriers' Jinx 
Ends; Beat Chicago 
25·30 in Final Duel 

(Speclal to The Dally Iowan) 
CHICAGO, Nov. 7-Unlvel'slty of 

Iowa. cross country team wound UP 
the dual meet season with a. 25 to 
80 victory over University Of Chi. 
cago here today, The run was held 
In Washington park over a threo 
mile course, 

Superior teamwork on the part ot 
the Ha.wkeyes overcame wbatever 
advantages the Maroons secured 
when they took first place, Capt. 
Howard WIckey, placing second, 
wns the first Iowa man to finish, 
'I.'lme of the race was 16 minutes, 28 
seconds. 

Boilermakers 
Batter Down 
Dixie's Gents 

Purdue Hammers Out 
49·0 Victory Over 

Centenary 

Aerial Game r" 

Brings Two 
Touchdowns 

Wolverine End Stars; 
Hoosiers Fail to 

Threaten 

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Nov. 1 (AP) 
-A hOlleful but dubious football 
team from Hooslel'iantl eeeking 118 
second conference victory of the 
season came to Ann Arbor today, 
caught the University of MichIgan 
eleven at the top ot Its stride, and 
went down tllmely to a 22 to 0 
defent. 

Some 25.000 8llectlltors saw the 
galll . 

Ivan Williamson, an "all A" Btu, 
dent who finds time to play foot. 
hall, was the star of the g8ome. 
Williamson. an end. broke through 
tarly In the opening periOd to block 
the Indiana fullback's punt, the ball 
bounding In to the end zone fOr a 
safety. 

Fay Scores 
noy Hudson, Mlchlgan'8 halfback 

captain. them ran Jones' punt back 
to the Hoosier 20 yard )Inc and 
Stan ley FlLy sncakec\ around rlgnt 

LAI"AYETTEl, Ind., Nov, 7 (AP)- end for the (lrst touchdown. The 
OutClas86d In everything but cour· 
age Centenary coll ege went down to 
an overwhelming defcat before the 
Purdue fotball team In an Intersec· 

kick fOr extra point was good, 
Harry Newman, Mlchlgan's paaa· 

Ing ace went In at quarterback In 
the third period, tossed the b80lI to 
WilliamSOn for a 43·yard gain, and 

tlonal encounter here today 49 to 6· Williamson tL'otted the ten yards 
The B 0 I I e r m a k e I' s smashed lIec~ssary tal' another goal. New. 

through the Gentlemen's line repeat. man 's kick IllIled, 
A nother forward pass, Newman 

edly. Jntercepted their forward to Hewitt, late In the fl nlll period, 
passes nnd, when they gained the was good tor 16 yards and a. to'ucb, 
oball themselves, ran rampant behind down, 
beautiful Inlerferenc!'. Nwnerou8 Penaltie, 

Centenary scored Its only touuh· Throughout thr game Michigan', 
down In the rlrst three minutes of altacI< was hllmpered by numerous 
the game. and costly penaltle". repeatedly be· 

The ball went Inlo Centenlll'y's Ing penalized fOr roughness. Even 
possession when Yunevlch, Purdue then, the ' .. olverlne backs gained 
fullback, fumblcd on his oWn 29 at will tllrough the Hoosier forward 
yard line. A forward paBA, Womack wall. 
to OHborne was good (or 28 ynrds I Tile Hoosiers fallpd to malle a 
and Oslin went over. sustnined drive at any time during 

Purdue scored a. lew minutes later the gaml'. but when they were 
when Yunevlch Interccilted a pa.ss In dllnger o[ being scored upon 
on tbe 34 yard line and ran tor a the Une would hold, All ot the 
touchdown. The Boilermakers added Mlch Ignn touchdowns came after 
seven more points In the second pl" long gains. 
rlod when Hecker, Pardonner, Pur· ______ _ 
vis and the hard·hltung Horstman 

prestige in winning by a olle 
point fllllr!:i .. 0"('1' ()"rtmoulh. Co. 
Imnbla. not ratcd In IInn'III'd's 
CIa.~8, has beaten Dartmouth by 
" lal'ger S""re this yt·l\r. But 
Harvard (lid un('ort, the llIan 
who wilJ in all lII(eJihoOll bl' the 
1931 ali·American qllarternal'l(. 
Ban'y Wood. who threw a 45 
yard 1la.~8 for the touchdown 
anti then drophicked the win· 
ning )101 II t, will step into c.. 
rilloo'~ place, 

AllIES. Nov. 7 (AP)-An Iowa 
Statp football team came back today 
from th dl'pths of a three·y(>ar de-
sponelency to makl' a bid for the Big 
Six championship h)/ defeating th 
prpvlouRly u nup[eatcc1 Knn~as Ag· 
gles. 7 to G. 

the Rocl<ne l'ahlerR lIn P rn n's hllmb 
lot a year ago, when they dllzzlert th 
Qual<el'8 with a GO to 20 victory. 

COLUMBIJS. Ohio, Nov. 7 (AP)- CHICAGO, Nov. 7 (AP)-Arkansas smashed th e Centenary llne to Army Trims 
Tigers 20-0 
at West Point 

Trojans Spill 
Stanford 19-0 
Before 95,,000 

A placeklC'k from tho toe of nick 
Ore[e, lanky yo ung hillfhack, aftcl' 
K ennelh Wells hall gatherl'd 1n " 
pass (or a touchdown. was the ma.r· 
Ifln that sent the Aggles into the 
ranks of the vanquished conference 
elev('ns. Nebraka, thp Cyclones' only 
I'omrunnlg Big Six foe, Is the only 
other undefeated cleven In the con· 

If v~r the cl'llIe" ll/;'I'erd that 
Notr'e Damc of ]031 \VIIS 011 un even, 
or better par wllh til e lJlldeeatcn 
elevens of 1929 anrt '30. and tll!' 
Immol'tlll Four Horsemen of 1924, It 
was today. Pennsylvanln thl'ew un 
'\. s lt'onger battlp line thllll a yeul 
ago, they a ll agreccl despllc the loss 
of two star el1,18, but atter the first 

rerence. period, Lhe gl'ellt Penn IIn~ Bagge'\ 
The Invarlel's scol't'd In the Inltlul and waverell. unahlc- 10 Htol) tho fury 

period wh .. n Eldon Auker, faking a of th~ SOUlh ]lenrt hlll'l'i csne or the 
punt on third down. hrokc- through gl·ldh·on. 
his left tacl(lo and raced 80 yards to Irish Gain 390 \'fll'(l!! 
a touchdown. HiR try for the extra From the llllP of serlmmu!;'e alone, 

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 7 (AP)- point that would have resulted In a the Irish hu('k~ gainc-cl 390 yards to 
Southern California advanced a long til' was wide. but 30 for the QlInkrr~, whllo th~ 
stride Loward the Pacific oast con· IOWa State ACOI'ed III lht' second varlancr In tho fh·,t nnwns was 16 
ference football championship hy period. 'Vlth thp bail on the Aggie to 3 In Notre name's fnV'll·. 1'0 ucld 
defeatlng Stanford, 19 to 0 today 44·yard line. Schafroth hea.ved a long to thelL' class. every attempt for 
before a record crowd estimated at ,)aRS 40 yard~ to Wells: Auker tried extra. point from n lfl~emellt was 
95,000 persons, de~peratel .v to Knock down the throw A'ood, spllLtln~ tile uprights perfect· 

The largest assembly to wltnesA hut just tipped the ball, knoclclng It Il·. 
a football game In Los Angeles aaw Into the hands of the fleet yclone " 'h llp Schwllrtz again was th~ 
the Trojans Of Southern California cnd who rnced unmolested to the starling spnl'kplug of tI,t' 1I'Ish mao 
display a powl'rful attack with goal line 10 yards away. chine loClny , IL WIIS Sheel,risl<l who 
which tile alert but less sturdy In· reelecl off the J1),,,st YOl'dagp fl'om tho 
diana [rom Slanford could not cOile. . '--------------.... Hne of Hrrimmago. lIe lugged the 

followers as we'll ot Southern callf. ong 0 ege hall 7 lImrs f('JI' 77 yunh. or an Tho players Of Howard Jones and I Al C II ! 
ol'nl!!. awalled with fearsome a.ntl· I G ·d F aVN'a!;'" of 11 YIII'cls IL thrllst. 

I 0 rl ront Schwartz aVC'l'Il{::(,c\ 4.4 yaL'lls a lL·y. 
('11)atlon eome 'Y 7.ardry from lenn • while Koken a Vel'agN\ n.7 and n ay 
'Warner and nor until the game was • -------------
ove,. \"0.- the fear dlsslplltcd that Brancheau, another "suh," averaged .• ~ Pitt J{lcl{8 1'pCll 14·6 C I r 1 
tho veteran "Pop" might begin a.t PITTSBURGH. NOV. 7 (AP)-The 6.1 YlLrds. I ll ' Perina, enllsy . 
an .... minute to Jlull rabbits out of , vania's grrat fullblLrk , was stopped , University ot Pittsburgh won t,le 
any available helmets. I h In hIs track" mn~t of the nfternoon, eighteenth city series game w t 

~'he old magician Introduced a Cnrnegle Tech hero today, 14.G. ave.-ngln{:: but 1.4 yards a. try. 
devel' hidden bail tha.t barfled the Ca.rnegle scored just before tho 
home team ,but it was not enousl' game ended. 
tn manufaclure a louchdown . South. 
('rn Callrornla scorcd oncc In each 
perlocl. 

Ernie Plnckert was the Individual 
~Inr, playing an outstlLndlng deCen· 
Aive gflme and joining with Johnny 
Bakel', brilliant guard, In furnishing 
almost perfect Interference lor the 
Southern Callfornla running plays. 

Georgia. Still Unbeaten 7-6 

Two Upset Cbange 
Complexion of Iowa 
Conference Title Race 

By The Associllted Press 

The Navy dl'cadnaught limped to· tumed loose a greased razorback, 
wnl',1 home 1>ort at Annapolt~ to· Fullbnck Ledbotter, who slllhered 
night, hutlly ImLle.-cd [rom GO minutes through Chicago's line for two 
of tossln~ Oil Ohio !:itate rocks. Tho touchdowns in the final. period to· 

shreds, Purvis mllde the next tOUch. 
down and Hecker tlUl point from 
placement, 
, The final periOd was a rout. with 
Pardonner Intercepting a. Cent!'n· 
ary pnss and dashing 90 yards [or 

Buckeyes trimmed ihp lI1ldshlpmen, day to ea.1'Il a 13 to 13 tie with the a. louchdown, and Yunevlcb running 
20 lO 0, bp[orl' a Homecoming crowd Maroons In their Intersectional toot· 89 yarde from scrimmage to count. 
of GO,OOO ))~I'KonB who reCused to leave ball game, It was the second touchdown of the 
despite min. sleet and hall. The fourth periOd had a crowd of period for Pardonner. Risk counted 

All afternoon Bull!'t Lou Klt'n and 12,000 In a.n unaccustomed sta.te of the fourth touchdown In the flnlll 
hl~ (,0I11p"OiOn8 stucl( to tholr guns. excltemont. Vinson Salllin. Chicago 15 mlnute~ Of play. 
and although thoy worked the ball sophomore halfback ace, had given Purdue gained 440 yards from 
r'own to wlthl" scoring distance five the Mnroons a 13 to 0 lead with I scrimmage and made ]9 tlrst down s. 
times, the Buckeyes rose to the neces. touchdowns In the second and third Centenary gained 226 yards and 
"a"y helghls to prevent 0. tou chdown. qual'ters, when the Razorbacks. who made nine first downA, 

'Whll e Navy was held to little or had tossed passes all over the I 
110 g-alrl thl'Ough the IIl1e, It was place fOr three periods with vary· 
morl' ~ffl'rljvl' with Its dlUlhes IcnagrtlSlu. ccess, suddenly came back to Last Minute 
Ilround en ll and through the all'. 

Thp Scarlet and Ot'ay scored first Passes from Murphy to Natlon~. 
In th A ~~cond pprlod when Sid Gill . and one by Holmes with which a 
man connect CI with one Of Cramer's Chicago man Inlertered put the bnll 
passps on tho 20 yard line and dash· on tho ChiCago 19 yard line, Led· 
cd the remaining distance across th e hetter slipped five times through 
gonl Hnp. Haubrich's attempt to the lIlaroon line to 8coro. Secrest 
placekick thl' exlra noint was wide. added tbe point and another march 

A few minutes later Haubrich started. The Mat'Ooos Interfered on 
hrol(p through the Navy llne to block 
Campb~lI's punt which Ferrali 
scooped up on th(> 20 yard line and 
wenL ovo,· s tanding up withont a 
man ncar him. Hnubrlch added the 
oxtrll point. 

At the beginning or the thll'd 
period Ohio Idck('il off, Navy passed 
nNU' li s own goal line. Kim heavcd 
thp bail directly into FerraJI's arms 
and he I'an 20 yarus over tlte goal 
line be [oro a Middy could get neal' 
him. H a ubri Ch ngaln added a polnl. 
TWl'nty polnl8 to the good, Ohio wns 
~ontent to If 0 011 th e defen~lve and 
playt"d a <'on ~~rvatlve gamo fOr the 
rcmalndcr of the time. 

Iowa Wesleyan Nips 
Saints in 17-14 Win 

two other passes, and starting on 
the 7 yard line, the Razorback tull. 
back rammed It over In four tries. 
1' he try fOl' point was blocked. 

Passes from Stagg to Wlen and 
Snhlln. put the ball on Arkansas' 19 
yard line In the second periOd and 
1'a.hlln plOwed through for a score. 
Hamberg plaoeklcked. The third 
"esslon, the only POOl' punt ot the 
afternoon by Murpby, traveled only 
26 yaTds. Sahlin, lllking It nn the 
fly, twisted through for the flnlll 
Chicago points. 

Aerial Barrage Nets 
Pioneers 25 to 0 Win 

Over Washington U. 

Rally Brings 
Harvard Win 

CAM.BRIDGE, Mass ., Kov, 7 (AP) 
-Atter being checked for 50 min· 
ute.q by a band ot hard·fl~htln~ 
Dartmouth Indians today, Calltrun 
Barry ' Wood rallied his slumbllng 
Harvard forces lust long enough to 
Tlut over a touchdown with one of 
his amazing &.erial miracles flnd 
then drollklcked the vllal point lhat 
gave the undefeated Crimson a 7 
to 6 victory. 

There was hut tOUl' minutes un, 
played when V'ood opened a deter· 
min ed overhead attack on Dart· 
mouth's 38 yard llne. On fOU1'th 
down he rn", wide to the right on 
th e 45 yard line and whipped a long. 
straight pass that carl Hageman 
caught on the 1 0 yard llne, [0.1' be· 
yond the Green's efficient overhead 
defense. 

WEST POINT. N . Y,. Nov. 7 (AP) 
-A stubborn, colorful blLlld 0( Tigers 
from J,oulslana Stat!', cilld In purple 
Bod baelted by all the loYalty of lhe 
slate, gave Army a tussle today 
beCore bowing, 20 to 0, before a 
crowd of 15,000. 

~'ar more powerful, with a mulli. 
tude of reserves. the cadets scored 
In each ot the first thrce periods 
ruld [arced the TJgers to stol) a. tlnal 
march on downs on the seven yard 
line In lho final quarter, 

LOUisiana tried e"en the "shoe 
string" dodge and the "statue of 
llberty" trick to no avail. 

Carleton Beats Coe 
at Homecoming 33·2 

NORTHFIELD, Minn., Nov, 7 
(A I')-Carleton college's 1981 foot· 
bnll team delighted a huge Home, 
coming crowd today with a w~n 
earned 33 to 2 victory over Coe 
colll'S'p. 

The Kohawks who hnve not rtlg18' 
tered II. touchdown this year staved 
oft the Carleton team unlll late In 
the game. when the Coe passing at· 
tack failed and the Carls capitalized 
on It. 

Cornell Pushes Knox 
Out of Title Race 9'() 

I FOOTBALL RESUL IS I 

NEW YORK. Nov. 7 (AP)
Georgia kellt Its slate clean today 
by nosing out New York university, 
7 to 6, on a 97 yard gallop fOr touoh. 
down from klckote by Buster Mott 
and a placekiCk by Catfish Smith. 
A crowd of 63,000 saw the Georglltns 
atop N. Y. U. On their one yard llno 
In the final period, 

Fordham Whills Detroit 39·7 
NEW YORK, Nov, 7 (AP)-ScOl" 

In g In every p el'lod and pushing 
three touchdowns acrOS8 In the fin· 
al quarter after their opponents had 
weakened, the power!ul Fordham 
Rams defeated the University of De. 
trolt today. 89 to 7. bef~ro 2<r,1l00 
fans. Captain J im Murphy 8col'ed 
three Of Fordham's touchdowlls, 

A piliI' of rather startling upsets 
Saturday pla.ced nn en lIrely new 
complexion on the Iowa conCerellce 
foo tball championship race. 

,,'h1le Iowa 'Vesleyan was known 
to have a strong leam, Its vletm'y 
lOve I' St. Ambrose 17 to 14 came as 
a distinct sur[lrl~e as the fll.llt· 
steppIng. alnta appeal' d to be well 
along the road to the conference 
title. 

lilT, l'LEARAKT, Nov. 7 (AP)
Iowa \\'esleyan turned back a des· 
perRtl' St. Amhrose ael'lal attack In 
lhe clo"ing minutes of the game 
hem torlay to win 17 to 14. 

GRINNELL, Nov, 7 (AP)-Hanlt 
Thomas shot passes all over the 
Grinnell gridiron today to sail tho 
Pio neers to a 25 to 0 victory over 
Wa.shlngton university of St. Louis 
In tl,elr fil'st Missouri Valley con· 
ference battle todny. 

Hngeman was unchallenged as he 
ran over the Dartmouth goal line 
a gd ''{(JOd coolly boo led the winning 
point. 

Dudng these few seconds, the 
Harvard team clicked (01' the flrsl 
a nd only time In the game. It got 
off to a s low Rtart and Dartmouth 
pu t Over Its touchdown early, after 
8chet'eschewsky'a tumble on llal·v. 
ard's 2g yard llne. Morton fMed 
baCk On the first play and complot· 
ed a scol'lng pass to Halfback Bill 
McCall .' 

0'\ LJ;;RHuno. Ill .• Nov. 7 (APr 
C01'ne11 coll~gf' of Iowa tossed Knox 
OUt oC th~ ~lldwe8t onfcrence 100t· 
hall mee today by handing the 81· 
washers a 0 to 0 c1~reat betore a 
Dad's day crowd. 

Th e Jowlln8 HCOl'cd a safety In the 
8 conti p rlOd whon uptilin center 
of Knox st('Pl'ed out of tho end ,one 
whllp punting Ilchlnd his own gOlll, 
In th e thh'd pel'iol! Cl'Osby, a subBtj· 
lllto back, eh'cled nd for a touch· 
Clown a[trr Grmen'R pas8 to Watson 
had put the ball In .corlng t erritory. 
It was Knox's first conference de· 

feat. 

I\IIDDLEWEST 
Notl'e Dame 49; Pennsylvania O. 
Iowa. State 7; Kansas Stato O. 
Michigan State 100; Rillon O. 
Jlllnol~ Wesleyan 12; BI'adley 

Tech O. 
Monmouth 32; Lake Forest 7, 
Dertance 26; ])otrolt city college 7. 
Hillsdale 14; Olivet O. 
Michigan r serves G; Indiana 1'0, 

serv('s 6 (tic.) 
Hnskell Indians 

Teachers O. 
26; Emporia 

Oklahoma Aggles 20; CI'elghton O. 
Ok lahoma 10; Kansas 0, 
Western State Teacj\ers (Mich .) 

14; Iowa State Teachers O. 
Clncln natl 38; Den Ison O. 
Not'th Dilkota. 36; st. Thomas 6. 
Luther 32; Upper Iowa 14, 
Iowa. Wesleyan 17; St. Ambrose 14. 
Grinnell 25; Washington U. O. 
Simpson 34; Morningside 13. 
Ohio univerSity 27; Depauw 0, 

EAST 
Bal'vard 7; Dartmouth O. 
Army 20; Louisiana. StaLe 0, 
Georgia 7; N. Y. U. 6. 
Columbia 27; Virginia. O. 
South Carolina. 27; F urma n 0, 
Lehigh 19; Princeton 7, 
Temple 7; Villanova 7, 
Bucknell 7; Georgetown /I . 
Ren_laer Poly 7; Vermont 0, 
cathollc U. 19; Manhattan 6. 
Brown 26; Ohio Wesleyan 13. 
Tufts 6; Boston O. 
Lafayette 22; Rutgers 0, 
Williams 29; Wesleyan 7. 
Amherst 33; Trini ty 6. 
Yille 52; St. J ohns (Md .) 0, 
Fordham 39; Detroit 7. 
rl~t8b"r~4 Hi Cl'trnel lll T~ch Q, 

St. John's (Brooklyn) 13; City col· 
lege O. 

Boston college 19; Western Mnry· 
.Iand lB. 

Delaware 26 ; Swarthmore 0, 
Holy Cross 12: Duquesne O. 

olgate 22; Penn State 7, 
ol'nell 54; Alfred O. 

Brooklyn 16; New YOI'k Aggles O. 
Long Island U 14; Hobart 6. 
Syracuse 33; W estern Reserve 0, 
Maino 20; Bowdoin O. 

SOUTH 
Southern MoLhodlst 8; Texas A. 

0< M. O. 
Texas 25; Baylor O. , 
1'exas Christian 7; Rice 6. 
Mississippi college 64; Soulhwcs· 

lern Lou isIana O. 
Sewanee 7; Mississippi 0, 
North arolina 19; Georgia. Tech 

]9 (lie). 
Chattanooga 68; Transylvania 7, 
Tulnne 27; Auburn O. 
Duke 7; Ken tucky O. 

anderbllt 39; Maryland 12. 
Alabama 41; Florida O. 
'rulsa. U, 89; U. of MexiCO O. 

'VEST 
Southern Cali fornia. 19; Stantord O. 
Callfornla 13; Washington o. 
Oregon State 10 ; Montana O. 
W'ashington State 9; Idaho 8. 
Columbia 12 ; Whitman O. 
New Mexico Normal 9; New 

Mexico Mines O. 
New Mexico Aggles 13; New 

!\texico 6. 
Nevada. 18; San J ose O. 
Colol'lldo 25; Denver O. 
Colorado Aggles 26; Wyoming 6. 
Utah 28; Colorado college 8. 
J3r le-haln ¥quPIl 8i ~Ha\1 Ni'lflel Q, 

SimpSOn had made a I'clatlvely 
bettel' showing against Iowa State 
than Morningside did, but neverthe· 
less the Sioux ClIy eleven was not 
ex peeled lo take the 32 to 13 jolt It 
SUffered. 

As a result of the8~ two games. 
An'ies Spill Creighton 20·0 Iowa. Wesleyan, l::limpsol1 and Cen· 

STILLWATER, Okla., No.v. 7 (AP) tral remain In the undcfeuted class. 
-Before 11 coiorful Homecoming Wesleyan has the easiest task 
throng or G.OOO the Oklahoma Ag· ahead of It. con for nco game" wnn 
gles won thel .. only Missouri Valley ,Upper Iowa. and Parsons and a 110n· 
conference gflme of the season by . '~nfe l'enco battle with Cui vel" 
C1efeaLing Creighton. 20 to O. hero to· Stockton. 
day. ------

RimplIOlI Rail, Wins 31·13 
INDIANOLA, Nov. 7 (AP)-Slmp' 

son carne back with a wild last half 
rally to parade through Morning' 
side fOr a 34 to ]3 victory In their 
Homecoming battle hore todllY. The 
vIctory left Simpson In the running 
for the Iowa conference champion· 
.hlp, 

Luther Drubs U.I.U, B%·14 
DECORAH, Nov. 7 (AP)-Luther 

ro,n roug h s hod over Upper Iowa 
university today to owln It~ fourth 
Iowa conference victory, 32 to 14. 

Tuton Loee 14" 
CE DAR FALLS. NOV. 7 (AP)

Western State Teachers of Kalama· 
BOO, Mleh.. &cored two touchdowns 
In the final period today to regis· 
ter a 14 to 0 victory over t he Iowa 

State 'reaoher., 

Ca\Uurnla Down Hus l,ies 
BERKELEY, Cal., Nov. 7 (AP) -

}o'lghUnlf with a fUI'y thaf brooked 
no ol,posltlon, Call[ol'nla's Bears 
eha.nged a spectaculllrly close gume 
Into a second half l'OUt toda.y to do' 
feat 'Vashlngton's Huskies, 13·0 In 
the twenty·seventh annual renewal 
of football hosti lities bcLween theHe 
old time rlvilla. 

• • 
1 Gridder. Can't Get I 

Loose; Score, 7·6 
---- . 
CONCORD. N. H ., Nov. 6 (AP)

The bOY8 of New Hampshire state 
prison went down to aefeat today 
In their first football gaOlo Of this 
or any seaso n , on probably the odd· 
est gridiron In the la nd . Till' !leore 
was Penaeook 'Pllnther" 7, Now 
fIll,mpHhlre State Prleon a, I 

Wesl<,yan ~cored a safety In the 
flrat quarter. a touchdown and a 
field goal In the second, and a touch· 
down In the thh'd for Its points. 'rhe 
Saln t6 collected two lOllchdown~ In 
tlte final period. but the rally came 
too late, 

All ot the Grinnell touchdown" 
came via t he aerial roule, Frank 
Duncan, end, recelvlni l WO tosses 
over the goru , and backfield men 
counti ng the others atter rece iv ing 
throws trom the sharpshooting Pion, 
eel' quarterback. 

NEW 

Winter Schedule 
Effective November I, 1931 

Leave Iowa City for Muscatine, Dur· 
Jlngton. Ft. Madl30n and Keokuk 7;4 0 
11..01: 4;50 p.m. 

Leave Iowa City for Wa8hlnston °7:35 
a.m.; 4;50 p.m. 

°Runs through to Mt. Pleua.nt and Keo· 
kuk, Complete bUB Inrormatlon and 
th l'vugh ticket s sold to all points In the 
United Sta tes. ~ 

Local Coach Statlone 
Interurban Depot 

Jetter.on Hotel 

Hngeman blocked his placekick 
try tor the seventh point, 

... ,. it' UU++UIIUU .. + ..... +++ ..................... ++1 ... U'I 

WINTERIZE 
Your Chevrolet· 

with 

A HOT WATER HEATER 
111:: gallon Prestone 

Special Price 

$19.95 
Last Year cost $35.00 

Nail Cbevrolet Co. 
Phone 481 
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Two Receive 
B Ratings in 
Hockey Meet 

WSUIPROGRAM 

Fot'Today 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. Iowa 

UnIon grm orchestra. 
8 p.m.-Vespers, the Rev. FUlton 

J. Sheen, 
For J\fondllY 

4HomeEc 
Instructors to 

Attend Meets 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

Stocks Jump 
I to 5 Points 

in Big Day 

Error in Selection of 
Foshay Jury; Order 
Change in Procedure 

Audience of 200 Sees First 
in Series of Children's Plays 

ttl 

Betty Martin, as All Baba's slave. 

PAGF. 1-"1'7,:\ 

Iowan Killed, Two 
Injured When' Car 

Overturns in Ditch 

Hold Games, Luncheon 
for All-State Play 

Day Meet 

9 a.m.-Nllw8, markets. wcathel', 
musIc and dally smile. 

11 a.m.-Within the classroom. 
Professors Zuill, Smith; Slow Revival in Steel 

Brigham, Giddings Noted by Rel?orts 

ST. PAUL, Nov. 7 {AP)-A change 
In procedure ot tederal court jury 
selection was ordered today as are· 
.suit ot revelations In connection 
with the disagreement in the mall 
fraud cue of W. B. Foshay and six 
aBsoclat8ll. 

Before a combined audience of 
anore than 200 persona for tho two 
showings, "All Baba and the Forty 
Thieves," the first in a 8erlos of 
chlldren's plays, W8JI Jlresented a.t 
!l p.m., and again at 3:30 p.m .. yes· 
terday In the Iowa Union 8tudlo. 

Morglana. discovered the plot or 
Cogla Hauan and his band of thelv
es to murder All Baba. Playing op. 
poslte - her, and causing freq uen t 
comical sltuatlons through his fall· 
Ing tor stumbling. was Max John· 
8ton. In the part Of Abdallah, an· 
other of Ali Baba's slaves. Ruth 
Plass played the Ilart of Ayesha, 
another slave. 

LE :MAnS, Nov. 7 (AP)-Lawrenca 
Michelson. 36, of Galva, died In a 
hUBpltal here today one hour after 
an automobile accident 10 mUes 
northeast ot Le Mars. 

Leo Brekman, 30, Of Schaller. was 
badly Injured an\! Is In a hospital 
here. "History of the west." PrOf. Louis 

Pelzer. 
IZ a.m.-Luncheon hour progl'arn, 

Howard Mason. 

Will Speak of industrIes 
J. M. Dickey. federal court clerk 

for the state, ordered that perman. 
ent r ecords be kept ot persons sub

NEW YORK, Nov. 7 (AP)-Spark8 mlttlng names ot prospective jurors. 

By popu!ar requeet, the play wUl 
be repeated next Saturday at 2:30 
p.m .. In the Iowa Union 8tudlo. 

The three m en were hunting 
pheasants. A r'llU' tire blew out. 
causIng their automobile to turn 
over Into a ditch. 

Thelma Kenefick, A4 of Eagle 
Orove, and MIl(lre\! Shoullllce. In · 
sll1lctor In physical education at 
Jowa. State college, Ames, were 
awarded local B ratings as hOckey 
llmplree at the all'etate hockey play 
clay held here yesterday. They were 
encouraged to try tor nation· rating 
at the mid·west hockey tournament 
In Chicago next week. 

Other candidates for ratings will 
be given another test before they 
can be given a tlnaJ rank. 

Morning, Afternoon GameB 
Games both morning and atternoon 

and a luncheon at noon wel'e !ealul'es 
of the play day. Two games wl're 
pla.yed in tho mornlng ' and ono and 
one·half In the afternoon. 

2 p.m.-WithIn the classroom, 
"Classical music." Prof. Ph1l1p G. 
Clapp. 

8 p.m.-SIdelights on astronomy. 
Prof. C. C. Wylie. 

3:20 p.m.-Musical program, Rob· 
bert Manley. 

3:40 p.m.--Muslcal program. 
Chl'lstlan assocl!Ltion. 

6 p.m .-Dlnnel· hour program, 
Iowa Union grill orchestra. 

7 p.m.- Late news flashes. The 
Dally IOWIIII. 

8 p.m.-Understanding your child, 
Iowa child welfare reseach station. 

8:20 p .m.-lIfusleal program, Miss 
Beatrice Denton. 

9 l).m.- Late news flashes. The 
DailY' Iowan. 

8 p.m.-UnderstandIng s- cmf m 
9:10 p.m.-Department of speech. 

Article by Head of 
Physics Department, 
Co-Author, to Appear 

l1'OUI' faculty members Of the hoffi1! 
economics department will spook be
fO"e various meetings the last of 
the week. 

Prot. Frances Zulll. head of the 
department, wlll speak before the 
Missouri State Teachers association 
Friday. Her topic will be "Does 
home economics function In the mod· 
prn home?" Saturday sbe will go 
til. Chicago to attend the executive 
committee meetIng or the American 
Home Economics association. 

Prof. Lula E. smith, lUI president 
of the Iowa Home EconomIcs asso· 
ciation, will preside at tho assocla· 
tlon's meeting in Des Moines 'I'hurs. 
day and Friday. 

A round table on "Consumers' 
problems" wl\l be led by Prof. Alice 
A. Bdgham. She will stress the 1m· 
portance of helpIng high schOOl girls 
and college women In consumers' or 
purchasing problems, and will out
line the modern legislation concern
Ing regulations and standardization 
of products. 

from the grain and silver markets 
touched ofr a flare of buJlIshness In 
slocks today. 

Court cfflclalll have been unable 
to determine how the name of Mrs. 
Genevieve A. Clark was Inoluded In 
the Foshay panel. Mrs. Clark, who 

'.rradlng was active. f()r shorts felt alone held out fOr /UlQulttal. must 
the pinCh of riSing prices, but the show Monday why she should not be 

judged in contempt Of court. 
large volume Of proflt·taklng that The government charges thn.t be. 
proceeded under cover or the rally fore becoming a juror she failed to 
kept the average advance Slightly reveal former employment by the 
Lelo,," yesterday·s. Foshay company. 

The turnover Of 2,033,260 shares ' ______ _ 
was the largest for a Satul'day In 
nearly two month. and exceeded the 
volume for any fuil aesslon this week 
with the exception ot Friday. 

I>'riday Hjghs Stimulate BuUs 

Norway Professors 
Visit Luthet College 

Bulls were stimulated not only by DECORAH. Nov. 7 (AP)-Two pro· 
the action cf commodIties but by Cessora Crom the University of Oslo, 
the fact tha.t the market yesterday NonvllY. wel'e guests of Lulhel' col· 
had gone through the prevlouB highs lege today. their prlmary purpose 
ot the recovery. Thus encouraged, being to gathel' Intorma.tlon tegard· 
.operators for the advance worked iIIA' NOl'\vegilln dialects. 

Staged under the auspices of the 
university theater, the play Willi 

ender the direction of Mr8. Margaret 
Mary Young, who was assisted hy 
Warren Lee, 0 of Iowa City, tech
nical director of the university thea' 
tel'. The production staff for the 
play, as well as the caat. was made 
up entirely ot Iowa City chlldl·en. 

Maurice Foffal, as All Baba, the 
merchant, and Carolyn Trowbridge. 
as the wife ot Ali Baba. played the 
parts of the poor couple. who 
through the accidental discovery by 
All Saba of a robber's cache, were 
.made fabulously rich . 

J . W. Guy, In taking the part of 
Cassim All Baba's brother. Willi 
rather handIcapped by the fact that 
Ihe play l'equlred Casslm to be mur· 
dered In thp second aol. The part of 
Mrs. Casslm was taken by Mary 
'Vood ward. 

Robert Manry. as Cogla Hassan. 
and David Hart, as his lieutenant, 
Jed the band of thieves, whose parts 
Were played by Robert Alderman, 
Bruce Alderman, Paul Travis, Billy 
Luckey, nobert Vcgt. Louis Rup· 
pert, George MII1t'r. Robert O'Brien, 
Lawrence Goodwin, Bruce Black. 
Btone, and nOg~r Lnpp. 

In the prod ueUon stutf were Sid· 
ney Miller, Htsge manager; Amelia 
Woodward, property manager; Bon · 
nle Bates, costumes; Dorothy Ward, 
make·up ; and Dorothy Keyser, book· 
holder. 

Try.outs for the next chlldren'8 
pla.y, "The Toymsker of Nurem· 
berg:' will take place next Tuesday 
and 'Wednesday in the Iowa. Union 
studio at 4 p.m. '!'Wenly·r1ve parts 
for the pla.y wlll be t:ast . 

strenuously with thl'ir fa.vorltes and .['ruessor Soi l) and Professor Sel· ----------------------------
tlnal prices were roughly 1 to 6 mer will make records of the dlalect8 I Mercury Climb Upward 
points higher. Oil an\! metal Issue8 among the acuity, student body, and U· . M 
kept In the spotlight, although the residents of Decorah. • nr.verslty useum Mercury surpris('d Iowa CIty last 
food. steel and chemica.l groups were Adds African Lion I night and today when It emorgcd 
,also strong. CEDAR RAPIDS, (AP)-lnterna· trom nellr winter tem •. eratures to a 

RIEGER'S 

LETTUCE SOAP 
coutains real lettuce 

juice 

A high-grade imported 
soap which renders a rich, 
creamy lather with a re
freshing aromatic odor. 

Made by the makers of fine 
soaps for over a hundred 
years. 

20c a cake 
Box of 3 for 50c 

)'rancee Keefe, ot the physical edu· 
cation department, had charge of the 
luncheon. She was assIsted by Bodll 
alto of the physical education de· 
partment and Eloise Lemon, G of 
Woodward. The table was centllred 
with a. bowl of yellow ohrysanthe· 
mums, and place cards were In the 
form of miniature hockey players. 
Elizabeth Halsey, head ot the physl· 
cal education departmen t. gave the 
address of welcome to the vIsitors. 

Tour City, Campus 
Mtcr the luncheon the guests 

were driven through Iowa CIty and 
ahown about the campus. 

An article by Prot. Georgo W. 
Stewart, head of lhe physics depart. 
ment here, and Prof. R. L. Edwards, 
head of the phySiCS department at 
Miami university, wlll appear In the 
next Issue of the Physical Review, 
which wtll be out Nov. 16. 

Prof. Mate L. Giddings, as state 
counselor tor the Home Economics 
assoclatlon, will give a report on the 
national conv ntlon at the state 
meeting In Des Moines Friday. 

Furthor ovldence of a Slow revl· tlonal ottlcers of Kings Daughtel's to Mammal Group bright Indian summer day. Starting 
at 36 d('grees F"lday night it climb· .val In steel operatlons wss Bssoclat· an.l 80ns, 1 nc.. met here todny to I I 

cd with reports that automobile man. plan .the 1932 conv,ention ad to dis· -------------- ed two c](>grees higher ILt 7 a.m. yes· 
ufaclUre"s were stepping UP produc· cuss ler,lslatlve matters. The Iowa One of the lions which Harry terday until It reached Its highest 

BOERNER'S 
PHARMACY 

Sell Dozen Cars in 
County Last Week; 

Chevro]ets in Lead 

I tlon schedules. and gave support to bronch of the order wm ollsn a Bremel' brought hack with him from point at 68 degl·ees. With the regu· I 
a. belief that October had seen the thr~1' dllv cnnvenUon hpre Monday. lilt- evening drop the Lhermometer I 113 E. Washington St. Luncheon guests were Miss Shoul· 

dice, Miss Lemon. Dorothy Rogers 
of Cornell; Marie Weiss of Daven
port: Juanita Reed Of Clinton; Helen 
French, Esther Peck, Esther Taylor 
of Grinnell; Veva Kummer. G ot 
Kearney, Neb.; Bar/lara Joy, Betty 
LoraB, Betty Sparling. Pauline Lanz, 
Ruth Lanz, and Betty Lickteig of 
Ames; Blanche Norris of Tracy. 

Bernice Cooper, A3 of Aurora. Ill.; 
Avis Bishop. A4 of Omaha, Neb.; 
Lucile Darner, G Of Topeka, Kan.: 
and members of the staff of the 
phySical education department. 

Company Launches 
First Cruiser Built 

Under Naval Treaty 

CAMDEN, N. J .• Nov. 7 (AP)
'l'he light cruiser Indianapolis. one 
of the seven 10,000 ton ships being 
built under the terms of the London 
naval treaty, was launched today 
from the yard of the New York Ship 
Building company. 

Miss Lucy Taggert. daughtel' ot 
the late Senator Thomas Taggert ot 
Indiana., chrIstened the ship with a 
oottle 'Of water f~om White rIver and 
Fall creek In Indiana. 

The IndianapoliS, eostlrig $12,000, 
000, Is the first of the 15 cruiser 
program of 1929. Six othel's are now 
under construction. 

Court Rules Sunday 
Papers "Necessity" 

TOPEKA. Kan., Nov. 7 (AP)
Sunday newspapers are a neces· 
.lly" and their sale Is no Violation 
ot the 63 yea" old Kanslls "blue 
laws," the state supreme court held 
tooay. 

The court upheld dismissal of 
charges against a dIatrlbutor of th(, 
KansJls City Star at HerrIngton, 
Who was accused of violating the 
statutes regulating unessential labOr 
on the Sabbath. The opinion was 
delivered by Justice William A. 
Smith. 

Professor Clapp to 
Broadcast Tomorrow 

In observance of ArmIstice day. 
Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp, of the 
8chool of mUSiC, will discuss "Inter. 
nationalism In muslo" during his 
regular Monday clu.room broadca.st 
on "Classical muslo." 

The program wlll be broadc8JIt to
morrow at 2:10 p.m.. over station 
WBUI. 

Nearly half of the pOPUlation Of 
continental United Statps lives In 05 
metropolitan districts. 

The article 19 entitled, "Comparl· 
Eon of vlscoaity and molecular ar' 
rangement in 22 liquid octyl IIlco· 
hols." The work desCI'lbed In the 
article was started a year ago this 
summer when Professor Edwards 
was In attendance at the summer 
session here. ProfeSSor Stewart reo 
cently completed the Investigations 
and published the results In this 
article. 

National Director of 
Physical Education 

Visits Local Group 
James E. Rogers, director of tho 

national physical cd ucatlon service 
of the National Recreation assocla' 
tion, will visit Iowa City tomorroW 
as a guest of the Ilhysical education 
department. 

Mr. Rogers will speak to the wo' 
men majors and staff of tbe depal·t· 
ment ot physical education for wo· 
men at 9 a.m., tomorrow. At 11 
a.m., he wilt address the men's and 

Johnson county residents purchas
pd 12 cars last week. Five Chevro· 
lets. three Fords. one Hudson, one 
Essex, one Willys KnIght, and one 
International truck ccmposed the 
list of purchases. 

Those buying cars were: Earl War· 
ner, Solon, Chevrolet; Carl Tjaden. 
Solon, Chevrolet; Frank E. Gerger, 
Iowa City, Hudson; John W. Rob· 
bins. Iowa City, ChevrolH; Herbert 
L. McGee. Iowa Cit~'. Essex; R. E . 
Coughlin, Iowa City, Ford; George R. 
Biessing, Iowa City. Ford; Iowa City 
'Wholesale Fruit company. Chevro· 
iet; Erlis J. SwartzendrUber, Chevro· 
let; Mrs. Minerva S. KnIght, Wlilys 
KnIght; Midwestern EquIpment com· 
pany, International truck. 

Kirk Porter Will 
Appear on National 

\ League Program 
women's methods classes. Prof. KIrk H. Porter of the Polltl-

"A stale wide program In phYsical cal scelnce department, will leave 
education" will be the subject of TUesday for Buffalo, N. Y .. to ap· 
Mr. Rogcrs' lecture at 7 p.m .• to· r.oear on the program of the National 
mOrrow In the senate chamber of lVl unlclpnl league. 
Old Capitol. . I He will lead the discussion on 

At noon 1\1r. Rogers will be guest "County government," aCter talks on 
cf honor at a luncheon gIven bY the subject have been given by Hugh 
the staffs of both the men's and the Reid, state senator 01 VirgInia, and ' 
women's phySical education depart' Prer. John Fall'lie of the University I 
ments. A lice ShCl'bon of the lullf'!' Of Illinois. l 

department has charge of the lUllch. The entire program will embraoe I 
eon. the 1U1l\ual joint meetings of the 

Bartow to Address 
C. of C. Tomorrow 

PrOf. Edward Bartow, head of th(' 
chemistry department, who last year 
Showed motIon pictures of Japan anll 
China to the members of the cham· 
ber of commerce, will tomon'ow pre· 
sent to thcm pictures or Australln 
and New Zealand. He will be aM' 
slsted by Prof. Hubert L. Olin of tho 
chemIcal engineering department. 

At 1119 last aPllearanrc bt'fore thQ 
gl'OuP. Pl'ofessor Bartow had but I'e· 
ccntly returned [I'om tho orient 
whero he had made a ~tutly ot It~ 
peoples and cO~lntrles. '.rh pictures 
to be shown at the luncheon In lho 
American u-glon Community build· 
Ing tomorrow were taken by him 
III connection with the same trip. 

Elect Secretary of Auto Club 
MITCHELL, S. D .. (APl-N. E. 

Blood of Rapid City became lIecre· 
tary·manager of the South Dakota 
Automobile club, to succeed D. K. 
Hoopes, who resigned Bome month s 
ugo to become managing edltol' of 
tho Marshalltown Tlmes·UellUbllcan. 

National Municipal league. AmerIcan 
Legislators' assocIatIon. National AB· 
Aoclrttlon of CivIc Secretaries. Pro· 
portlonal Representation league,land 
the Governmental Rescarch league. 

.)8~1 
N OW ends Tuesday 

A Timely 
Picture of 
Reckless 
Marriage 

and Divorce 

Rolling In' 
The Aisles! G~morous 

Grass-Wid
ows 
Shopping 
for New 
Husbands 

They're Wild , .• They're Crazy , .. They're 
Dellriou8 with Laughter .•. the Whole Town's 
Roaring at "THESE THREE CITY SLICK
ERS" .•• 
Continuous 
Shows T d ends o ay MONDAY 

WilliaM 

HAINES 

Jimmy 

(Schnozzle) 

DURANT 

Emest 

TORRENCE 
-in-

IkUl RlMnrURfS 
01 

GeT-RI(H-QUICK 
WALLlnGfDRD 

-AND
By The 

Beautiful Sea 
"Cartoon" 

World~ 
Late NeWII 

UNual Prlcell 

lILY.~ 

; 
C"."LlI 

ROGEU 

~ 
,.,~'( 

SHANNON 

f3 
WILLIAM 

II 0 Y D 

Restless 
Wives 
Impatient 
Husbands 

Love and 
Drama 
Tragedy &: 
COMedy 

NOTE 

the 

CAST 

Added Gell\lll 
"Our Go." 

Comedy 

Review 

Lateet 
of Newa 

AfrIca will 80<>n find Hs permanent had only gone down to 54 deglees 

~~J~~.;f ,~I~~,~cep;~~~~~I~~ t~~t7~:7~'" lloma In the unlver.ity museum . ~~y~7~Jl~.I~n:.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~ Rnd utilities In advances of a poln~ 'Iembel's o. the museum staff arc ha~ already brought an Increase in " L 

employment. or two. wOI'klng on the mounting of It now 
BIlr Silver Advances Odd Lot Sal68 Improve and will place It in mammal hall 

The speculative appltlte for mining Brokerage housM reported that 
",hares was stimulated by the trac. public Interest in the market had as soon as it Is [Inlshed. 
tional advance In bar sliver to 34 been quickened bv the advanco In 'fho animal, which Is three and a 
3-8 cents an ounce here. despite a commodity prices [lnd that odd lot half years Old, died durIng the hot 
decline at Lon\!on. American smelt. ~usine88 was Impt1()v lng. Larger weather last summer at the city 

park. Its mate Is still living at the lng, Intel'l\atlonal Sliver and Home, traders. Bome Of whom were amaz· 
stake were leaders. Firmer {,"Ilsollne ed by the resistance of whe'lt a.nd pa~~. Bremer bough t the lions from 
prices Influenced th oils, although corn against heavy w€{'k end p,·ortt· some ch ildren In Atrlca whlle he 
that group quieted down In the lat. takIng, were heartened by the No.· was touring the worid In 1929. They 
el' tl·ading. tlonal Credit corporation's debut as were {our month old cubs at the 

Bethlehem Steel was a feature, .< going conoern ,v.hich a88ured 8ub· 
O time. weighing only 16 puonds. rising 3 points. U. S. Steel's ex· scrlptlons of '400, 00,000 and by ru· 

treme gain was 4 pOint., but this mol'S ot Impending conferences be· 
WIUI cut to 2 3,8 In the proflt.taklng tween railroad executives and labor 
which shaded most prIces 9 t the leaders. Will Explain How to 
close. American T elephone I'educed Bond8 were 8trong fOr the seventh 
a 3 J·2 point rise to 2 3·8 and Amerl. consecutlve session, whloh gave real 
can Can yielded part of a similar ex· cfluse (or pubUcatlon since that mar. 
treme gain. Coca Cola. Allied Chem. ket has undoubtedly been profiting 
leal, Ingersoll Rand, Electric Auto· by al1 easier banking sItuation and 
Lite, Union Pacific and Du Pont thus reflects tundamen tal Improve· 
were UP 3 to 4 while Atchison '& ment. 

Use Physics Library . 

Methods of using the physics lJ· 
bral'y will ~ explained to students 
and Instructors In Ihe department ot 
physics tomorrow at 4 p.m., by Em· 
ma Felscnthal. Instructor In library 
methods. 

gain was 5. Numerous ralls joined Foreign exohange8 moved narrow· 
a wide assortment of JndustrJaI& ly. Sterling efl.8ed three·qual·tera of 
---~ _________ .... a cent to 13·80 3·4 and ShanghaI This talk '~1Il take the place ot 

the usual phYSics seminar meetlng 
and will be held In the physics lec· 

I 

wile somewhat heavy. French franca 
steadied. Mexican dollal'll again ad· 
vanced. ,ture rOom. 

SlIIIl·Js':':ng 
The One Sho~ 01 ______ 1111, -
The Year No One 

Should Miss! 

I 

Meet MYRA I 
-GIRL OF I 

So Fine • • . So Glorious in Purpose • . • An 
Inspired Work Dedicated to the Memory of 

Knute Rockne 
THENIGHTt 

-HAUNTING 

THE STREETS I 

-ANY SOLDIERS' 

GmLFOR THE 

PRICE I 

I -And Made Exactly as the Master of Foot-

I 
ball Wanted It Made--Authentic Thrills, 
Comedy and Drama of Real Campus Life--

: ~AYRES 
SPI'RllOF 

fWaterloo NOTRE 

Bridge' 
Robert Sherwood's 

mous Play 
with 

Fa-

MAE CLARKE 

KENT DOUGLAS 
THE PICTURE OF 

THE YEARI 

By Advice of National 

Censor Board 

Not Recommended for 

Children 

NEXT 

Tuesday 

with Sally Blane, Frank Caridoo aud Notre 
Dame's Famed Four Horsemen 1 

soeCOUPON 
This coupon will be good for 50c on any order 

amounting to ,2,00 or more--called for and delivered 
-This coupon must be used in 3 days. 

COUPON MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER 

OUR PRICES ARE AS FOLLOWS . 

Suits cleaned and pressed .. _ ... _ .... _ ................................ 75c 
Over eoats cleaned and pressed ................ _ ........... $1.00 
Any Ladies' dress beautifuUy cleaned " pressed $1.00 
Any Ladies cloak, regardless of fur trimmings, clean-
ed and pressed and fur glazed _ ... _ ....................... $1.00 

We cleaned 453 garments for University stUdents 
last week. We DID please them-we WILL please 
you, All work guaranteed, 

Ring U. That WiU Bring V.-Tel. 409 

R-C CLEANERS 

-
'. , 

II 

312 Market 

• 

Now Showing 
(Continuous Sliows Today) 

All New Technicolor ... 

THE WOMAN WHO MAD. 

AMERICA LAUGH WITH 

TEARS IN ITS EYES ••• 

She: clowned her way inta the 
hearts of a hundred million as the inimitable 
'Mrs, Wyatt' of 'Cimarron' •• , Swept Broad
way off its feet as 'Parthy Ann' of 'Show Boat' 
, • ~ and now she's a star h; her own right
spreading joY' across the land in a story of 
mother love sparkling with rowdy humor and 
heart. fetching humon appeal 

ALL NEW TECHNICOLOR 

Football in 
Slow Motion I Mickey McGuire 

Coml"dy 

E gle t Theatre n r One Night Only 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 13 

A STAGE PLAl' , •. "NOT" A Motion Picture 

You wlllmarvel at the new and IIreater 

WALKER WHITESIDE , 
In his superb characterization in 

"SURF" 
A, I/OU reeml hif thrUllng work I" 

"THE MELTING POT·... "TYPHOON", "THE MASTER 011' 
BALLANTRAE". "THE HINDU". "MR, WU". "SAKURA" 
AND "THE CHINESE BUNGALOW" you will open your eYN 
In wonderment when you lee him as BARRY CASS, an ador
able rogue In hi. great play "Surf," 

"SURF" 
II a magnillcent unfolding of a tale ot tbe lives ot THREE MEN 
AND A WOMAN, thrown to-gether In a LIghthouse oir the 
Coaat of New Zealand, 

"SURF" 
will mate hlatory In the theatre-It I. unu.ual and grIppIng III 
Itl Intense drama, and the peak In play offering' of tbe LOCAL 
THEATRE SEASON. TO THOSE who have Been "RAIN", 
"WHITE o ARGO", "THE HAIRY APE", "CONGO" AND 
"DESIRE alDER THE ELMS", we recommend 

··SURF" "MAIL ORDERS NOW"! 

PrieM: Bntlre Main FlOor ,2,00, 
Baleonr 't.OO ' $l.llO - ,1.00 - 1..olM 'Z.ot. 
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What About Freedom? 
A NNOUNOEMENTS were madc recently 

at the University of Oalifomia and the 
University of Illinois that women student.'! 
have been freed from the strict honrs impos
ed many years ago, the hOlil'S for week end 
nights at tbe Oalifornia school being extend
ed until 2 :15 a.m. In an editOl'ial reprinted 
this morning in the magazinc section of THE 
DAlLY IOWAN, the editor of the Trojan, Un i
verllity of Southern Oalifornia daily, com
mends this action. 

"This up-to-date policy is consistent with 
ideas on the ability of the modem girl to 
take care of herself could well be adopted 
by otller leading universities," this editor 
writes. 

.At Iowa, women students are keeping the 
same hours their mothers would have kept 
if Uley had been students here, obeying a 
ruling passed long before the day ot the 
movies, automobiles and public dances. 
Week nights, they must leave the library 
nearly half an honr before it closes in order 
to huny to theh sorority hous s or dormi
tory by 10 o'elock. 

The ruling is certainly the thing for fresh
man or sophomore girls, away from home for 
the first time, still yotmg enough to need 
stdct supervision. But, it seems to be a 
flaunt to upperclas8 women, many of them 
of age, who are trusted by tbeir parents at 
home to return home at 11 sensible honr. 
Girls, who have made their own way in the 
world, many of them, find themselves hound 
by rules that their parents abaJ;ldoned for 
them years before. 

There is a moral i .. ne, perhaps, concerned. 
But, eollege wom u by the time they are 
junjors or seniors have formed their ideals; 
they can, as the T"ojan editor suggests, 
"take care of themselves." A woman who 
is trusted is more apt to develop into a wom' 
an of character than a woman who is held 
under constant suspicion. 

Most college women are serious about their 
studies - a scholastic delinquency could 
rapidly 1\1 ed out the others - those who 
fall dO\\tu in their studies could be deprived 
of their social privileges. 

Oollege is not alone preparing for life, it 
i living it. The women who leave school to 
marry or go into bu iness or some profes
sion should go out aA reliable, dependable 
characters - and the University of Oalifor

nia and the University of Illinois have started 
in on the right way to tmild such characters 
- by tmsting "the ability of the modern 
girl to take care of herself. II 

The Tax Game 

TAXES MOVE only one way-always 
forward. 

They era!ih through the taxpayers' line 
for gain upon gain. The official who can 
throw them for a loss is usually found only 
in the federal government. Where trim
mings artl made in that department of taxa
tion, gains are often made in local and state 
aJisessments that more than makeup for the 
federal setback. 

Ooncurrent with the announcement from 
Washington, D. C., by President Herbert 
IIoover that he had slashed 350 million dol
lars off the federal government budget comes 
reports of an impending uprising of tax
payers in New York city. The budgets of 
AlIWrica's foremost metropolis have" grown 
lilre J lICk's be1Jn stalk," it is reported. 

Uncollected tax levies aggregate $121,000,-
000 for the ~ity. Increases in taxes have 
amotmted to $14,000,000 in the past year. 
New York city is on t~e brink of bankruptcy 
-as Chicago was during the last two years. 

Amehcan cities have leaped upward in 
size and power to an enent that tkey are al
most uncontrollable. Frequently, men able 
to handle the affairs of great metropolitan 
cities ue oot in Dffice. 

If the federal go,el'tllllent can pare the 
fedel'al budget down by 350 tnilli(jn dollars, 
it seems th~re is no reason for a 14 million 
dollar budget-fattening in New York city. 

Hoover, in his recommended budlJet fot 
the fiscal year 1933 which will be sent to 
congress thjs season, has made tltis treDlAln
dous cut through his policy of rigid 
ecbnomy. There will be adequate funds for 
all necessary functions and projects of the 
fedel'al government. 

What does it profit tJl.e ta:(payer to have 
federal expenses boiled down if the local and 
state governments are to keep adding new 
and higher levies. 

The state of Illinois finds itself hard p!elllt
ed for cash. As the state legislature con
venes nine of every 10 legislators has his 
own plans of raising m\)re money. GDV, 

LouiM lJ. Emmerson had declared that be is 
opposro to' any tax levies. The administra
tions of PreSident Oalvin Coolidge and 
Hoover have furnished a strong secondary 
delense, but the line of state and local gov
erumellts needs reinforcing somewhere if it 
is to resist the line plungjng taetics of graft 
and waste, 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY' 
» SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 19~ 

Cooperative Service A NEWSPAPER which serves students 
and those primarily interested in stu

dents has not fulfi1led its complete obliga
tion until it has provided its rendel's with 
news of significant trends on other univer
sity campu8eS where interests and activities 
follow the 8'8.me general lines. 

In order to better accompli h thL'! end THE 
DAILY IOWAN has entered into a reciprocal 
agreement whereby Western conference 
school., bound together geographically and 
athletically, will exchange news weekly. 
This Big Ten News Set· vice was organized by 
The Daily Cardinal of the University of Wi. -
consin, and it has now achieved a point of 
organization which will permit a maximum 
of inier-camplL'! ser .. ice for readers of each 
school. 

The Daily Cardinal deserves commenda
tion for its nggre:;giveness, and othel' Big 
Ten editor deserve thanks £0)' their coopera
tion in keeping Iowa Oity informed upon 
trends in other parts of the coll giate 
world. 

A woman in New York who has round
ed on t a century bonsts that she reads her 
Bible without glasses. If she turn from that 
to some modetP fiction, she will find that 
she needs blindcrs. _ Boston Transct'ipt 

The hopeful sign is that the Manchurian 
ultimatums grow longer. Whcn they be
gin swapping ten-word telegrams is the time 
for alarm. -Des Moines Registel' 

-:- TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FJUNK JAJTB 

"Thlnk as I thInk." said 0. man, 
"Or YOU are abominably wIcked; 
You are 0. toad." 

And atter I had thought ot It , 
I said. "I will , then. be & toad." 

. -.-

"Toadll" Stephen Crane would call them In hl8 
"CoUeeted Poems"; Nelson Antrim Cro.wlor{l {'ails 
them "OocldeBles of Learning" in the AlllericlUJ 
Mercury lor November, which Is almost as good 
(or bad). 

or course. they may not have conjured up sImilar 
connotations. but Crane explains how men are 
brothers under the skin; Crawford tella of Sisters 
under the pin. 

Orawford, BI. A. Iowa, pre1lent editor of House· 
hold Magazhle, author 01 "Ethics of Journalism," 
"The HealthY-Minded Child," et{'., writes abollt 
t"e Uttla known side of sororities, espeCially or thei~ 

ortain, metamorphoses, aSPirations, an.. what at 
them. 

The 1. C. Sorosls, later to becomo Pt Beta Phi, 
"bu~st upon the world, and at once began to scat· 
tel' chapters like stars," he relates. when In 1807. 
some bright United PreHbyterlan girl at Monmouth 
college In IllinoIs felt that she could Insure her sIs· 
ters at superior Intellectual achievements "better 
and more treQuent necking than fell to the lot of 
the loud and uneducatM young womsn of the town." 
Mrs. Calvin Coolidge. at some later date. beca.me 
a seiling jl()lnt of that organization. 

"Tocl&y there are 40 national soroL'itles with a 
membership, living and departed, oC about 250,000." 
Crawford estimates. In comparison, thel'O are 80 
mo.le fraternities, with 800,000 menlbers. In 1929, 
the aerorltld owned a total or 527 houses mlued 
at $18,OOO,OOO-just one·fourth the vlllur~t1on of 
fraternity hOilles. 

This, Mr. Orawford. suggests. may be due to the 
[:lct that "many a loyal fralernlty nlumnus, who 
will gladly spend $500 on liquor and poker every 
time he goes back to alma mater for 0. game of foot
ball, begrudges hIs wife $50 to help build a house 
for her sorority." 

Zeta. Tau Alpha, you know, originally bore the 
"diverting title" of the Three Question Mark GirlS, 
while Phi Omera PI. which once admJtted to its 
ranks onq. wOOlen """bose latbers, brothers, Kl'1I;nd
r.thel'll, husbands, or ODcles of blood relationsliip 
are Muons In goocl standing," originally waH 
known lioii Athoth, a Hebrew word lor sister and 
the ba.dle bore Hebrew chnrILctel's. "But despite 
the larre nUlllber of JewlI in the Masonic ordel· ... 
the writer dd., "It developed a complex against 
belDr mJstakim tor a Jewish sisterhood and altered 
ItII name." 

Money, Cra.wford admits, does help In the selec· 
tlon of sistersl and social standIng counts for a good 
4eaI. Wealth adds prestige. anyway, but "girls 
don't eat so much as men, so their board bille are 
lOwer, and · with few exceptions they depend on their 
boy trlends Cor What gin they consume." 

The writer goes on to reveal tlmt "attractive· 
nllllli to the bo,s. bowever. probably stands first 
allloni assets by a proiIpectlve sorority Ilrl. Noth· 
In, gives any gIrl's organization a more envied repu' 
tatlon on the, campus than for Its members to be 
present at the formal dances of the leading Ira tern I· 
tiel U1d for tbe house and the porch on Sunday 
"'ghts to be Ihroaaed with pettiDI couple8." 

But IOrorltdel. at least some of them, have 
amounted to sotnethlng In a national way. even If 
BOme local cbapters exploit the slstorhood to indi· 
Vidual adva.nta .. e, and CraWford Is lou\! . In hi s 
praiIIe or their accomplishments. 

Ganuua. Phi Bet •• ror Instance, malntalOll a 8um· 
mer camp for underprlvlleled chUdren; Zeta Tau 
Alpha oPera.tes f a health center In Currin Valley, 
Va.; Del_ Zeta has a communiI)' center comprising 
1I8heeI, 4lOmmunity bouse. anti dormitbry at Vest, 
HI.; KaiIIIa ~Ita haa lor 10 year8 Bupporte!l a. ward 
Ja. the CrIppled Chlldren's hospital or Rlebmond, 
Ya.; l!IIrma Kappa playll Santa Claus to 80me 1.000 
ehIhInm . on the Maine coaat; PI Beta Phi main· 
&aIDe an ,1nlltltutlon wltb 10 I1'Ildes, nln8 teacheJ'1l, 
and 170 pupllll .at Gatllnbtrrl, Teltn.; Alpha Cld 
0. ...... ballt a .... lliadlo at the ~Dowell 
ClOIee, .. Peterlloro, .N. H, 

Ahd be clollell his Interesting story with the ob· 
IIOr\'at/on, tha~ "Socialism and other adva.ncetl move· 
ments have a good 'deal ot support even among un· 
dera'raAuate sorority hHlmbers .•.. tt I were a 
Bocla.llst, I BlIo\Jld assert that this Is elue to the 
girl. havlDg more bralnB; In pOint ot fact, they 
probably have." 

()FFICIAL DAILY BUUETIN 
AlI Dotlces lor the official dally baJIetla IIiUIt III 111 tile 

banda 01 the managing ecI~r of l'be Oall,. Jow.. b,. 
4 p.m. Item. for We unlvente,. caleJldar-mu.t be .... 
ported at the president's otnce, Old C._ltOl, AI f ... 
possible In adl'ance of tbe event. No DOtiCes will be 80-
c6llted unless typed or lellbly wrlUeD. NC'&ieM wID DOt 
be accepted by telepholle, 
Vol. Vir. No. 4% November 7. 1'91 

University Calendar 
Saturday, November 7 

7:45 P.m. Bridge, University Club 
8:00 p.lII. Cosmopolitan Club, L. A. Drawing Room 

3:00 p.m. 
0:00 p.m. 
8:00 ".m. 

12:00 m. 
0:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

Suilduy, November 8 
Phi Delta EpSilon, Iowa Union 
Sunday Night Suppet·, university Club 
"es).>er ServICe: Rev. lr. J . Sheen, Iowa Union 

!\fonday, November 9 
A.F.r., Iowa Union 
Gamma 'rheta Phi, I owa Union 
Leclure: "A slate progralll In physical education," Jail. A. 
Rogers. Old CapItol 

7:16 p.m. Iowa City Women's Chorus, lowo. Union 
8:16 p.m. UnIversity lecture: Baroness von Hlndenburg, JQWa Union 

Tuesdl'Y. November 10 
7:00 p.m. Lecture: Protessor Edward IJ. Hewett, chemistry auditorIum 
7:15 p.m. Erooelphlan Literary society, Iowa Union 

WedneSday, November 11 
ARMISTICE DAY: Classes suspended 

12:00 m . Reli giOUS Workers CounCil, Iowa Union 

4:00 p.m. 
7:16 p.m. 
7:16 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

9:00 o..m. 
4:10 p .• n. 
7:30 p.m. 

Law Faculty, Iowa Union 
Englneedng Faculty, Iowa Union 
Y.W.C.A., Iowa. Union 
Christian Science Studen tS, L. A. drawlnlr room 
Hamlin Oarland Literary socIety, Iowa Union 
PI Epsilon PI, Iowa Unl'ln 

'fhursda)', November l! 
Child Study Group. Iowa UnIon sun portll 
Y.W.C.A., Iowa UniOn 
Poetl'y Association. L. A. drawing room 

Friday, November 18 
12:00 m. Speech Faculty, Iowa Union 
7:30 p.m. Radio Club, West Side Radio Station 

Saturday, November 14 
2 and 3:30 p.m.' Chlldren's Play. Studio Theater 
2 and 3:30 I).m. Chlldl'en's Play. Studio Theater 
7 :45 p.m. Bridge, University club 

12:00 m. 
12;00 m. 

2:30 p.m. 
3:39 p.m. 
0:00 p.m. 
7 :15 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

1\101ldo.y, November I. 
Luncheon, University . Club 
A.F.I., Iowa UnIon 
Child Study Club, Iowa union 
Child Study Clu b. Iowa. Union 
Gamma 'fheta Phi, Iowa Union 
Iowa CIty Women's ChoruS. Iowa Union 
DEllATE: Oxford vs. Iowa. Iowa Union 

Tuesday, November 11 
8:16 p.m. PLAY, Natural Science auditOrium 

We(lnesday, November 18 
12:00 m. Religious Works counCil, Iowa Union 

4 :10 p.m. 
7:10 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m . 
8:15 p.m. 

4:10 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
:816 p.m. 
8 :46 p.m. 

10:00 a.m. 
12:00 m. 
4:30 p.m. 
8 :00 p.lll. 
9:00 p.m. 

Law Faculty. Io~a UnIon 
Engineering Faculty, I owa UnIon 
Y:W.C.A .• Iowa Union 
Iresperfa Literary society. Iowa. UnlOI\ 
lown. Dames Club. L. A. Drawing Room 
PI Epsilon PI, Iowa Union 
PLA Y, Natural Science au/lltorlu.m 

'fbursday, November 1& 
Y.W.C.A., Iowa Union 
Associated Studen ts ot Engineering. 101Va Unloh 
PLAY. Naturai Science auditorium 
Party, 'rrlangle Club 

Friday, N'uvember %0 
DAD'S DAY 
ANNUAL MEDICAL CLINIC, Medical Laboratory andl 
Hospitals 
DENTAL ALUMNI CLINIC. Old Capitol 
Child Study Group. Iowa Union sun porch 

Speech Faculty, Iowa UnIon 
Lecture: John A. Scott. 0 111 capttol 
Lecture: Stuart Chase, Nll.tural Sclence au<t1torlum 
"I" Blanket Hop, IOwa unIon 

General Notices 
Unlve1'llity LeetuM 

The Baroness Helene VOn Nostltz Hlnllenburg, nlt:ee of Prestdent' von 
Hlndenhurg. wll! give an Illustrated l~ture erlttUetJ "l)lImpses of ~r. 
many" In Iowa Union lounge. Monday, Nov. n at 8 p,m. under the .. U&
plce~ ot the senate board on university lectures 

BENJ. F. SIIAMBAUGH, Chalrrnan 

"esper Service 
'l'he third · elper Aervlce will be Mid Sunday, Nov. 8. at 8 p,zo. at Iowa 

Union. The Rev. Fulton J. Sheen. CathOlic unlveratty of America, will 
speak 011 "A PI a for Intolemnce." 'rhO! Rt. Rev. William P. shannahan, 
pastor oC St. Pall'lck's church, wllJ aet all Chaplain. 

SENATE BOARD ON VESP~R8 

Notice 
All stull nts wllo wlall to enter the 1U8 Hawkeye sal 9 campaign, please 

report Ilt the business oertce of Student Publications. Inc. Entry ' Should 

I 
be made at once. BtrStNE'SS MAN...\G'Elt 

lIonorary Cadet Colonel 
'I'hose 80rorltJes or other ol'ga.nl"ed women's groups wishing to submit 

names of Senior women for consldetatlon In aelectlol1 of honoraI7 oa.det 
colonel shoulll llo eo before Nov. 10. Namll8 of c:l.J1dldatts, and pbotoCr8.ph', 
shou ld be sent to the office of P.M.S. and 1'. at the armOry. 

GEORGE L. EVANS, Capt. Scabbard and Blade 

Archaeoblglcal Lecture 
Under the auspices of the Iowa. Society at the Archaeological Institute or 

America, Prof. Edgar L. Hewett \Viii deUver an lIIulitrat.ed lect\l~ entitled 
"Elxcavatlon8 at Chetro Ketl" In the chemistry auditorIum. 1'ue8da.y, Nov. 
10 at 7 p.m. MINNIFl KEYil, Seeretary ; 

FOI' All l\UlItary Cla-sllell 
Beginning Friday. Nov. G, complete uniforms wIll be worn each Friday 

aod Saturday by all students enrolled In the Info.ntry unit. Beginning 
Wednes<lay, Nov. 11, all students enrdlled In th-e engineer.' unit will aplle"" 
each Wednesday In com jOlete uniform. Attention Is called to IUllttllry de-
partment regula tions 0, 7, and 13. LT. COL. C. R. LEWIS, P.M.S. and T. 

Trainjng for Modern pentathlon 
All men Interesteel In the training class for the modern pentathlon should 

repol·t to Capt. E . l!'. Paynter o.t tl\o armory at oace. Tra.Jrilng will begin 
as 800n as a suitable class Is organ ized. Training will Include abootlnc, 
swimming. fenolng. r unning. and hbrseback riding. The eta" !If ~n 
to all univers ity students. LT. COL, C. R. LEWIS 

Erodelphlan 
Erodelphlan Literary society will have Its regular meeting Tuesday, NOT. 

)0 In the women'. lounge at Iowa Union at 7:15 p.m. All Illem.bera and 
pledges are urged to attend. MARIAM FRAHM, Prtllident 

Stndent RelgklUs ActlYMUl 
All notices of student activities at local churches on 811ftday lI1U be Usled 

hereafter elsewhere In The Dally Iowan. 'I'My are to be handed In. however, 
to the OWolal Datly Bulletin. MANAGING EDITOR 

ClaSeleal Club 
The Classlcal'club will meet In Lbe liberal arts drawing room, Thursday, 

Nov. 12, at 4 p .m. ELAINE SMITH, President 

PblJoflOpbleal Club 
P rof. and Mrs. Bonno Tapper will be hosts to the Philosophical club, 

Tuesday, Nov. 10, 8 p.m. In their home, 924> E. Market Btreet. Prof. E. 
Lindemann will I·ea.d a paper on "The phenomenolol'Y of tnter,petIJOllal r.' 
lations." 

Pt"chology 209-Mental Hygiene 01 the Sdlool <;lila 
There Will be no meeting of the class, Tuesday, Nov. 10. Protell.or Tra.vll 

wlJl lectur Thursday, Nov. 1£ on "Speech Dlaordera," aad '1'~, Nov. 
17. Miss McCreery will discuss "The tra:lnlnlr of the pSYchiatric IIOCI&I work· 
er and the visiting teacher." HAROLD H. ANtlER80N 

Huma.hlt Society 
Humanist society will mect Monday. NllV. 11M 8 lI.m. I.t the home at Carrie 

E. Stanley and Alma:S. Hovey, 318 'N. Dubuque street. 
HERtlERT O. LYTI!l 

Pb,.slal Edue.tlon Department 
James E . Rogors, director at the nallonal physIcal education service of 

the national recreation RssoClatiol1 will speak Monday, Nov. 9 at 7 p.m. 
In the senllto chamber of Olel Capltol .1 His subject will be "Sta.te wide pro-
gram In physical educa.tlon," EDW:A.RD H. LAUER 

Hamlin O.rland 
I1l1mlln Garland literary SOCiety wtll meet We4nelJday, NO"1. 11 • ., ,1:11 

p.m. In the womnn's lounr;e of Iowa Union. Pledges I.nd mlltllbertl are re-
quested to be pl'esent. BERNICE llAUldIIR 

,. ..... ~il\l(l'r.lflll'\~~I:~ Jill ,. 

_""",.,101>' 'ROAY'S 
1!!xPu...~ATJON Of' ~'\Tt: 

- CA RTO~N OilIest 
1'110 ' NeW Bridge IR .the 

Bridge In Put·,s , w 
'l'he constr'Uction of .thC Np 

BrIdge (Pont NeUf) In Paris was lie· 
gun May 31, 1587. In til e prespnce 
ot lOng Henry III. amI It Will! com· 

-

,--.' 
'!HE TRE.E T~AT SPUT IN HALF 

11 STooo OM THE E04t: of A (LA'! 8A~\<' -W~EN 1I\E BANK (AVEO IN 
TtiE. 1RE-€. wAS SPLlr THROI)GH ltiE CE.ttTER - the\~ea)Ma~~ 

ph-ted In 1604 In lhe presence at Paris gay 1I(e In the rttst centuries 
R ing H nry VI. At the time at or Its Uisttnce, :l.J1d It was 8ald In 
the construction, Paris had only two 
other IJl'ldges, the Pont au Change those days that "YOU ean always see 
and the P eUt Pont, both wooden on the bridge a whft horae, a lady, 
$lructureg which were destroyed by 
fire ShOI' tiy artel'. 

'I'he pont Neut was the center of 

and a monk." 
'I'u sday: Another Notable Fo&tbali 
Bilner." 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 
'" WEL.I...,II..L BE DA~GONE.[) 

o 

• 

IF' /HEM q,-y HlJNTE~S 
'DIDNT CUT i).\RoU~H 
MY YARD AGiAIN! 

Be-hind the Scenes in 

Honywood 
D, HARRISON CM(ROLL 

pulled a 8urpri~e on theu' friends. ' which began ot 0 a .m., and wal nllt 
-:I' hey leCt tor the east. occam pan- COll cllldotl until alter 6:30 p.m. All 
led by the bride lo be's mother and ithe tcnnU! ('ourla In the M .. UbII 
father . . . The wedding will Lalte n II Colony wert used, but decld. 
place In Chicago 01' In New York Ing matches were played o.t Brea· 
... Patsy Ruth Miller Is up ano! non'" uwn court at Peter Pan CdC· 
III.rollllc1 now. She Is trying to get toge. -______________ tho doctor to oJlOlV her to return 

to wOI'k .. . Herbert Brennan Is 
UOLLl'WOOt>, Cal .. -As 800n as wondering who left 0. gold watch Among tho film people yOU mlc.t 

'her plcttlro 18 campi teel, LJI Dag· at his house Sunday ... Oeorge Hili havo soen hud you b \,n ILL the tou" 
over, 'Varners' German star. will Is back t ram R eno. (I, free man. H e nament wero Norma T almadge (sll& 
return to her native land to appear and Frances Mal'lon Wet.s mlll'I'led sti ll Isn't thing of plotUI'OS), Dlait 
In a st~e play. ahoul a year and a halt . . . Both Barthelm 88 ant! hie wlte • .1etf1lo& 

This doesn't necessar ily moan she Walter Huston a nd hll! ex.wlle are William Powell and arOle Lomb .... ; 
III through with Hollywood. H I' llvln!; ln the same Beverly HIII9 Debe DanIels and B n LYon (a1l8 

, tlr8t American talklc, "T he Cap· apartnwnt hotel •.. Have a card 8tlll look8 a. liLlie pale from htr 
laln's Wife." III being I'ushed onto ,1'001 Lilyan Tashman and Ed Low. illness); Ann o. Q. Nilsson Qooklnr 
the 8creen l 80 stU{UO ()rt lcla l ~ can Tiley were In Potsdam and hea.dell tin); CedrIc Olbbone and Dolortl 
soo her", the public will take her. tor Buclapl'St .•. The public 8tar~ Del Rio (Dolor 8 tl nlshoa "T1I8 

If the tIIm Is 0. success, 'Warn 1'1 Ilt the stars but you should have Dove" today and ~tl\rta "The Blta of 
will e"ercl.e theIr option for throe !een the (11m celebrities poor at tit Paradis" In thr~e weeks); Robert 
mort. In the meanwhile. rath r Hilton Sis ters. Siamese twlM, wh n Montgomel'y; 'Varn~r Baxter; Ill" 
than be Idle In HollyWood. Miss Dag· 1.hIly malle their tlr.;t appea.rancl) Buller (lInesman In the te!lllil 
over has accepted the Oerman stage In 'the M. G. lIf, commissary . . . rlalohea) Oel·trll<le Olmstead and 
contl'a.ct. Jackie Coogan's mama haa 10lt 3G flOb L onal'd ; Joan Marsh and 1A# 

At the t~e of her arrival In N Vf pounds on a diet. Cod)'; Mr. Ilnd l\1ta. Jimmy OIelllOll 
York, .Varner8 provided the star lWd dbzelUt of othel·s. 
with a perllonal publicity mnn nnd MAUnU llAS TOURNAMENT Hard .t rought match at tbe drl1 
there was much blowing of truulll' Out o.t a starting group of So ,..... bet", n Ollb I't Roland .JIII 
eUl. Wolter Ruston appeared oppo· ('ou))les, Gilbert Roland and Bonnl Bonnie Miller and lIu\l1.1y Ue syl", 
81" bar In ber liollywoo\! llllkle all/l Miller taught their way to Clrst a nd CarOline Bllbcock. 
Michael Curtlz directed. place In tho Herbert Brennon tennis 

tC4 I'Dament at Malibu .. Mlae Miller 
T,R1U8&.E tHOUGHT Is only 15 years (lId, bllt 18 th na· 

Now that .tohn :jiertz, the Yellow 1I0nal junior doubleR clllunpion. 
C.b kllli'. I. on the l'a l'amount Sho nnd RoiaM won' five mattlh. 

\bOlln1 Of dlreotors. At Boosberl" I'S, elhnlnMlng Buddy Do S,lva and 
8&f8 till! IItlldlo writers are hi a Carolln BaJx:ock In the luml-Clnaltl. 
Paille 'fill' fear he'lI put metol'.tI on M14 Ralph Inco and Elll.abeth DeI"1 
thllir UP8WrJtua. . In \ the finals . The wlnnlnll' IIOOre 

IOID YOU KNOW 
'l'hat CharI s :»uttcl'Wk>l'th on. 

Wa. hired to wrlto gUM for co~ 
Vllentlnel anc1 funny »Ol!tcard.f 

That Sidney FOl! bellan the .tllIIf 
01 law t Columbia unlverslt" 

Women" As.oclatlo" 
Members of women'8 IIs90clation wlli meet Monday, Nov. 9 at 4 p.m. I. I DAltO TODAY 

lowa Union. Lam RINXLJ!1 J'Otill II. Stalll and Roxanne RaY 

W31! 6·2, 6·2 . 
A gallery. comprl.lng mally fa· 

moul etarl, watched the tOVl'llllmtllt, 

Booke o.lI.ut Emprcis Ill ....... 
'11&" come hltO lleOlllml I\t the CII'" 
land, 0 ., publlo Jlbrl\l'Y .Ince • 
\'<If" of the hat, .J 

SUNDAY, : 

1 

SyhoP81 lit r 
ROnJlld )i'l, 

EmHworth 01 
1/1 love wi 
chorus glrl. 
)ieeble, 81stll 
hlclll, diBI 
Ronllle to III 
!"'etlt. But 
w1tJ. Hugo 
shlp's sect'! 
worth's hobl 
croateR' prJd 
BI"IIdlnn, , 
hOpes will , 
1II1l(~1 In the 
show". Rot 
home In till 
,ome Illoney 
tilat h& ran 

Ronnie FIst 
Ing teet had 
Jt was not 10' 
tner6 came to 
and penelratlr 
that he was ~ 
o~ the detach' 
by. Empl'ess 
blned 

was no 
So, 
and .nu'w~rll1 
Rtltred Itt 
Illfn~an t 
hlld r.mlow"" 
"'Ipln, 
Ihat hll eye 
I\ble In the 
lhrough 

"PIgs 
a growing a 

"Pigs?" 
"Pigs." 
"You wish 
"That's 

"Pigs!" A 
fYlteln he 
tasten on h 
.mlle. 

Lord 
1Ie1. 

"And I 
"tblt wilen 
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FISH PREFERRED' 
By P. G. W-odehouse 

8"hojlsl of Precedln," JIIstafnlents 
R()JIl\ld FIsh., lleplLeW 0' Lord 

Em~wort h of Blanding Caslle, III 
In love with Sue Brown. a 
choJ1J8 girl. Lad]' Oonslarn:e 
Keeble. sister of Loro EnI8wortlt,. 
hlrld, diSapproves, wanting 
Rotlll~ to murry his cousin, [\111· 
Ikent, But Millicent Is 111 love 
w\tJl Hugo Carmody, his lord· 
sltlp's secretary. I.AJM Eros· 
"ortJl's hobby Is pigs, and Ius 
rr(l8.test pride IA the EmPl'esli of 
Blandlngll. JI, prise pi" which he 
hopes will cnrry off the silver 
Jllerlal III the Mllunl agrlculturnl 
sllow. Ronnfe 11M returneCt 
home III the hope of InvelgUng 
tome Inoney fronl hi!! uncle. 80 
that 118 can n'arry Sue. 

. 
8pend the whole day bouncing ten· 
n I~ balle on thell' back~?" 

Ronnie gulped . "liJh?" he laid 
!feebly. 

l.Jord Emsworth r08e. So lonl" /IJI 
he Imlb!t~ on! wearing an old shoot· 
Ing·jacket with holes In the elbows 
and letting hb! tie sUp down and 
.how the head of a brus stud, he 
could never hope to be completelY 
eatl8tactory all a tlgure of outraged 
majesty; but he achieved lUI Impos· 
Ing an effeot all his upholstery would 
permit. He drew hlmllelr up to his 
full height. which waa considerable, 
and ·trom this emlneh e glared bale· 
fUlly ClOwn on his nephew. 

"I !laW You! I Wae on my way 
to the pigl!'ery aM I IllI.W you boullc, 
Jog your Internal tennis balls on my 
pig' 8 back. Telln Ie balls!" Fire 

Ronnlc Flsh'8 aimlessly wander· 8eemed to stream tram the plnce-nel. 
Ing feet had taken hIm wcstwurd. "Are you aware that Empress of 
It was not long, accol'dlng'ly, before Blandlngs II an rut<lll8!1lvely nervous, 
lhe,'e Came to his 1l0StrtJs a familiar highly strung animal. only too readY' 
and penetrating odor, and he found on tbe U.htest provocation to l'etuse' 
IMt he Willi within a sho),t dlstanoe her meals? You might have unclone 
o! the' detached residence emp10yed tne work of months with yOur Idlottc' 
by Ernp"ess ot Blandlnga as a com. tennla bnll." 
blned bedroom and restaurant. A "t'm sOl'ry." 
few at pa and he waft enabled to olJ· "What's the good of being sorry?" 
serve that celebrated animal In p~t· "I never thou&'ht--" 
80n. 'Vllh her heaO tucked well "You 11e~r do. That's what's the ' 
down ana her tall wiggling with trouble with YOU. Pig [arm!" 8a.1d 
pure JOI de vivre, the Empres8 was Lord !Jmsworth vehemently, his 
hOisting In a spot of lunch. volee soaring fnto the upper register. 

Everybody IIke~ to see somebody "You oouldn't manage a pig' farm. 
eaung'. Ronnie leimed over the rail. YOIl aren't lit to manage a plK fnrm. 
abso,·bed. He poised Ule tennis ball You ",,!'cn't worthy to manage a pig 
and with an absent.mlnded 1Ilck of tarm. H I hnd ' to select IIOmebolfy 
the wrist bounced It 011 the allver OUt of the whole world to manage a 
medalist's bnck. Finding the pig farm, I wouTd choose you last." 
pleasant, ponglng sound whiCh reo Ronnie FISh grOped hIs way to the 
8ulte(\ soothing to harClssed lIehes, table and supported' hhnself on It. 
he did It again. The Empr 88 made He had n. 8~nsatlon of dlzzlne88. On 
excellent bouncing. She wa~ not one on'e point he WM reasonably clear, 
0( your l'Ilzor ·ba~ks. She preaented viz.: that his Uncle Clal'i:mce did not 
a wide and resistant surtace . FOI' consider him Ideally flttt'd to manage 
~omp minutes , titererore, the pall' 0. pig farm, but apart from that his 
cnrrled on according to plan-~l'Io mln(l was In n. ·whfr!. lie felt as It l 
tilting. he bouncing, until presently he hacJ stepped on sometlling and It 
Ronnie was thl'lIlt'd to discover that had I\'one oct wIth a bang. 
this outdoor sport or his was assist· "Here! What Is all this?" 
Ing thoull'ht. Oradul\lty-mfstny at It was the Hon, Galahlld who ha.d 
first, then a sumlnG' .hape-a plan spoken, ariel he had spoken peevish. 
0( IJ.ction was beginning to emer£'e Iy. Working In the small Ilbrary 
from the murk of bls mind. wftht the door ajlU', lie lraa found 

How would this be, for Im.tance? the babble of voiees Interfering with 
If there was one thing calculatf!d literary compOSition and, justlClo.bly 

to appeal to hili Unl'le Clarence, to aondy d, had come to Investigate, 
lnducl' In his Uncle Clarence a real· 
Iy mel ling mood, It was the an. "Can't YOIl cJo )'our reciting some 
nounc~ment that somebody d' sired time when I'm not working, CiaI" 
to return to the la nd. lIe lOVed to ('!'Ice?" he said. "Whll.t's all the 
henr of people returning to the land. trouble about?" 
How, then. would this be? Go to Lord Emswol'tl1 was still tun of 
the old boy, state that one hall seen his grievance. 
the light and WIlS In complete agree. "He boune d telwls balls all my 
ment with him that England's future pig!" 
depended on checking the drltt to ~'he Flon. Galah:i.d was not 1m· 
the (owo s; an,1 th en ask for capital p'·essed. 
with which to sta rt a f~rm. Not "Do you mean to tell me," he said 
JU8t an ordinary farm , but a plg sternly. "that aU this fUS8 was simp· 
farm! Wouldn ' t Uncle Clarence lea)1 Iy abollt that bla8led pig ot yours?" 
In the alt· an(l showel' gold 011 any. "I refuse to a.llow you to call the 
bOdy who wanted to )Ive In the coun. Emprees a blast~d pig! Good 
try and breed pigs? You bet your ltea,\'eDs!" cried Lord Emsworth pas· 
Sunday cuffs he would. And, once slonately. "Can none at my famtly 
ihe'money was safely d~poslted to the appreciate the ta.et that she Js the 
account of Ronald Overbury Fish ruost remarkable animal 1n Great 
In Cox's bank, then ho! 101' tho regl8. IWltaln? No pig In the whole annals 
trar's hand In hand with Sue. of the Shropfltrlre Agricultural Show 

Too oCten It happens that, when hn~ ev .. r won the silver medal two 
yOU get these brnln Wave!!, on take yean In 8uccesl!.ion. And that, If 
another look at thorn after 0. short only people will leave her alone and 
IntHvo:! and suddE'nly detect some refrain from lncessantly pelting her 
rata I flaw . No such disappointment ",ltll tennis balls, Is what the 
came to mar the happiness ot Ron. EmprIlsa Is qu1te certain to do. It Is 
nil! Fish. lUI unheard of feat ." 

"I say, Uncle Clarl'nce," he said, The Hon. Galahad shook his head 
prancing Into the llbta"y some half. l·eJ) .. ovlnl:'l~'. It was all very well, he 
hOur later. felt. a stable being olltlmlstic about 

Lord Emsworth 1001100 uP, hl~ eYe Its ",mlnee, but he WIUI a man who 
not any too chummy. This, how. could t!lee facts. In a long and 
ever, did not disturb Ronnie. That rh~cl'l'retl llfe he hall seen so many 
fye. M W(l8 ~onfldent, would melt gOO(' thingS un stock. Besides, he 
anon. If. at the mom nt, Lord Ems. had his IlUPcl'lItltions. and one of 
worth could ha rdly have sAt tor hIs them was that counting your chick· 
portrait In th ... role ot a benevolent ons h1 atlVnnee brought baCl luck. 
ullcJe, there WOUld. ROnnie relt . be 0. "Don't he too COCksure, my bOY," 
Iwilt change In the very near rutun'. he said gravely. "I looked ln at the 

"I say. Uncle Claren e, you know Emsworth Arm~ the other day 10r a 
Ihllt capital of mine." ~hlH8 of beer, and thel'e was a feT· 

"That what?" low In there offering th~e to one on 
"My capital. My money. Th~ an animal calletl Prld of Matcblng' 

money YOU'l'E' trust.. ot. And n. ham. Offering It freely. Tall, red· 
jolJy good trustee," said Ronnie hair d fellow with a squint .. Slightly 
~nda __ ~y. " 'WeU , 1've \)e'en thlrtl(. bottled." 
Ing things over, and I want yoll , If Lord Emsworth forgot In the shock 
YOU will, to diS orge a. segment ot It at' this announcement everything ex· 
for a 80rt Of venture I'v got In eept that CleaDer wrong which 80 
mind." lonr; had been poslsonlng his peace. 

He had not expected III eye to "Prltle ot Matchlngham belongs to 
melt yet, and It did not. Seen Sir Oregor)! Parsloe," he said, "and 
through the glnss ot hl8 uncle's I ha.ve no doubt that the man offer· 
plnce.nez It looked like an oyster In Ing such rlClletilous odds was his pig 
an aQu rium. I'IIIUI, Wellbelo\1ed. 'fbe (glJow ulled 

"You wish to start another night to be In my em'JJloyment, but Parsloe 

DIXIE DUGA.N-Looks Fine in the Picture 

AH, MISS DUGAN !! 
THE- ARC "'ITE.eT H"~ 
..JUST FINIS~~O THE. 

F'J.I'.NS FOR I 
R~M(1)El.It.JG, • 

DEMPSEY K.O.'S 1,200 POUND MOOSE 

Maybe this is further evidence of his comeback attempt-at any 
rate here's Ex·Champion Jack Dem}) ey after his mo t recent 
knockout-a 1,200·pound moose. TIe hit the Wyoming trails in 
search of big game with a party that included Gov. Fred BaIzar of 
Nevada. 

promise of higher wages." Lord dogs ngalnst rats In the room beh!n!! 
Emsworth's expression \lad now be· the bar. 'Veil, I put my Towsel' 
come positively terocious. Tho up against young Parsloe's Banjo on 
thought at George Cyrll Wellbeloved, one Qccaslon for a hundred poundg 
that perjured pig man, ~lwllYS rnacJe a Side. And whon the night came 

and he was shown the rats I'm dash· 
ed If he didn't just give a. long yawn 
and r oll over and go to sleep. I 
whistled hlm-called hlm-Towser, 
Il'owsel'!-No good-fast asleep. And 
my belief has always been that 
young Parsloe took him aside just 
bcCore tho contest was to start and 
gave him about six pounds of steak 
nncJ onions . Coullln' t prove any· 
thing, of course, but I sniffed the 
dog' 8 breath, and It was like open· 
ing the I(itchen door of a Soho cbop· 
hOUse on a summer night. That's 
the sor t of man young Parsloe Is." 

the Iron enter into his soul. 
The HOn. Go.1II.had whistled. 
"So that's It, Is It? Parsloe's pJg 

man going about offering three to 
one-against the form book, I take 
It?" 

"Most decidedly. Pride of Match· 
Ingham was awarded oocond prize 
last year, but It Is a quite Inferior 
animal to the Empress." 

"Then you lOOk after that pig or 
youts. Clarence." The Hon. Gala· 
ha.d spolce el'nestly. "I see what this 
means. Parsloe Intends io queer the 
E"mprcss somehow. I've known 
young Parsloe tor 30 years, and I 
solemnly stale that It his grand· 
mother WM entered ln a ' competition 
tor fat pili'S and hiS commitments 
made It desirable tor him to get hero 
out of the way. he would dope her 
bran mash and acorns' without a 
moments hesitation ." 

"Bless my SOul!" said Lord Ems. 
wo,·th , deeup Impressed. 

"Let me tell yoU about young 
Parsloe. One or twer oe. us used to 
meet at the Black Footman In Gas· 
alter street In the old days-they've 
pulled It down now-and matCh our 

4IGalahad!" 
"Fo.c t. You'll find the .tOry ln my 

book." 
Lord Emsworth was tottering to 

the door. 
"Bless my soul! I never realized 

.•. I,must see Plrbrlght a.t once. I 
didn' t 8uspect ..• It never occurred 

(To be contln ued) 

Expenditures tor world travel are 
estimated by the American automo· 
bllo aSSOciation to totnl '7,500,000" 
000 annually. club?" lured him nmy from me by the 

Lord Emsworth's ,,"alee Wb call!, Ift:;~===~===============~====~==================?r 
and Ronnie hlUltcned to dl.,.bu~ him II 
of the Idea. 

"No, no. Nothing like thllt. As a 
matter ot fact, Uncle CI rence, 1'10 
all fOr the country. What 1 f el Is 
thnt the drift to the .wn" eMul<t be 
ehecke<l. Whitt Englltnd wants Is 
'more blokes going ba~k to the land. 
That's th~ way It looks to m .... 

Ronnie Fish bego.n to eltperle1J~e 
lhe f1r~t deflnlle twll'l«~8 ot lIneul· 
ness. 'rhls w th~ point lit which 
he had been cnnfldent thnt the melt. 
Ing process would aet In. Yet, 
Watching the eye. he wa. <IIsmayed 
to find It Q.8 oyst 1··Uke us ever. 
He (elt like an actor ,,,ho has been 
counting on a round of pplttuse and 
Rocs otf nfter hiS big speech wlt.h· 
out a hand. The Idt'tl 0 ('urred (0 
him that his un le mlsht jloss6bly 
have grown 0. little hard of h~rlng. 

"To the lond ," he repeated, rnl .. 
Ing his voice. "More bIOlCE!S golnr 
·back to the land. 80 1 want 0. dollar 
at clJ.pltal to stnrl a farm." 

He braced hllllself fOr the .upreme 
reveln,t Ion. 

"I wllnt to bre~d 111"," he Bald 
reverently. 
Some~lIlng wa.. wronc. Tilere 

1I>a8 no bllnldng the fact anY jonger. 
SQ, till' tronl II'Qplng In the air 
and !how~rtng 11'01<2, his uncI m'rely 
stnreO III him In (tll Incrl'l1.slnaly un· 
1llensant mllnner. Lorll 1'lmsworth 
hsd relllovl'd his pili ·nl'! o.nd was 
~lpllIg 14em; and Ronnl. thoul!:ht 
thnt hi. eye looked rather lra8 agree· 
able In the nude than " had done 
through g lnss. 

"Plgsl" hI' cried, flghtin, agllinst 
a Rrowlng alarm. 

"Plge?" 
"Pigs." 
"You wish to breed pigs?" 
"Thllt's l'lght," bellowed Ronnie. 

"Plge!" And from IIOmewhel'C In hll 
,y.tem h contl'ived to (\18' Ull and 
luten on his race ILI1 Ingratlatlns: 
'1IIIle. 

Lord Ttlmsworth replaced hla plnce, 
lies. 

"And I 811I1POSC," he 8ald throa.tIly, 
"that ""In }'ou'" rut ',,,, "ou'n 
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Purchase lhem in 
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Below you will find lilted Amerlea's most famous brands of merchandise 
aad weD knoq services arid the names of the Iowa City merchants that 
are ab1e and willing to serve you. Read the list. Read it often. You wiD 
be happlly surprised to leam that many articles you did not know wer~ 
IOIcI ill Iowa City can be obtained without ~Uffieulty and without delay. 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES 

Aatmnobtles 
CBRVftOLET sales &: service 
Nail Chevrolet Co.. 120 E. BllrJ1n,ton. Phone 481 

HOME APPUANCES 

ltefrfgerafoI:! 

• NORGE ELECTRIC refrigeraton 
Stnblt-lICOlld fJoor. PlIo .. ia 

Washers 

VOSS WASHERS 
I. O. u.1rt .. Power 00., 111 111. 'Wnab., Phone tit 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
It........ S .. ,,, Ollntob 8L, Pbon. II 

Vaeaum Cleaners 

EUREKA VACUUM e).abers 
ItrllIIa. Ioatll CIIIIt... It. PIIoae" 

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radios 
McNamara Furniture Co .• 229 E. Wash •• Phone 108 

MAJESTIC-GE.-Vietor &: PhUco radios 
Spencer', Harmony Hall. 1'6 S. DUbuque. Phone 881 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

WHITTALL RUGS 
Strube. South Cllnton St. Phone 88 

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS 
Strube, South Clinton St. Phone 8. 
COOLMOR AWNING and porcli shades 
Struw-eecond floor. Phone sa 

MARSHALL FIELD I: SCHUMACHER 
Drapery FabrlM. Strub. (second floor) 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
Strub. (aecond floor) S. Clinton etreet. PbOM •• 

DU PONT Tontine window shades 
Strube (lMIcond floor) S. Clinton .treet. Phone aa 

MEN'S WEAR 

HART SCHAPFNER 11 MARX cloth. 
CoaIta·. 10 s, ~1I. Phone .. 

: 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. B. Striebol 

MICKEY/" It'; GONNA "'ERE.3 JUST ~OW 
'tOUR TEA 

..sHOP WI1.\._ ~ l111! M03T BEE-Oa-. 

~OOK 
TEE -FUL 8UilDlNG-1N 'THE. 

'" WHOLE II \ 
WORLD·- ~ 

Ft. Dodge, Des Moines, and Southern Centervllle blgh scbool grldderB, vic· Sook to Abandon Railroad 
WASHINGTON, (AP)-O. D. Weed, 

examiner. recommended tbllt the In· 
tel'state commerce commission permit 

the Chicago Great ·Western to 
o.bandon 12 miles of Its Lehigh branch 
In \Vebster county, Iowa. Wee(! 
'laid the line cloHely paralleled the 

electric line. 

DES 1II0INES, 

tors In 20 consecutive games, called 
at the eapltol today, Governor Dan 

(AP)-When 42 'l'urnel' extended congrntulatlonll. 

Phone 

• 

Classified Advertising Rates 
8I';IIOU.I: CAI:a ' .AUI-A 8Peclal c1\.Icount tor cash 
wlU be aUowed on au el ..... frled Advertl.lng account. 
paId WIthin alll: day. trom e"plraUon date of the a .. 

Take a4van~. of tM caah rat .. printed In Bold type 
below, 

No. at 
Worda 

I I ~ One Day I Two Day. I Tbl'u Dayal F()ur Dan 
LlneslChrge CUb IChargel CllIlh ICh&rlfe I Ct.ah Cha.rgel Cash 

I Five Da.Y' 
IChargel Cuh 

I Six DaYS 
I Charge I Cash 

Up to 10 2 I .28 .%11 I .31 I .SO I .4' 1.38 .'1 I .48 I .60 I .54 I .68 I .62 
10 to 15 a 1.28 .%11 I .55 I .N I ." 1.60 .71 I .~O I ." I .80 I .89 I .9t1 
18 to 20 .. I .39 I I 1.10 I ,8% 1.0a I I 1.11 \ 1.06 I UI) \ 1.18 

I I I I I I I I U! I 1.81 I 1.411 
I 'I I I! I I I I I 1.14 

....... ...... 180. lIpeeIal Ion. t_ rat" fIIr
~ «* reQeelt. JJach word Ia , ... advertl_eat 
"' .. !Ie oountee!. 'Phe 'J)I'ef'lxe. '701' 8&16," '''or Kllllt," 
• ~" alll "l]IlIu 0'11111 at the be«innlDa at adl are to be ... W III .. t...r __ lIer 01_411111 tile... Th. 

M! 
21.30 

2.84 U8 
2.86 

S.17 Z.1I8 3.14 

U. 3.14 •. 71 a.42 

aumbel' &ad letter III a blind ad are til be conn ted u 
one word. 

C1ua\!led flll!1a7, 5to 1161' rn~ Ita-'n •• 0&1'4. 1"1' 
eolumn Inch, ,s.&e ,..1' mOllth. 

ClaMltied advlII'tI.ln« In by S p. IlL wfll be pulllfohecJ 
the tolfowlnlr mom In ... 

, 

Apartments and Flate 6'1 
}o'OR RENT-MODERN FURNlSH· 

ed two room apartment. Pbone 
2891·W. 

FOR RENT - FURNISHED AP· 
partment, with bath alld s-arace. 

Close In. Phone 2952, 

FOR RENT - SLEEPING ROOMS 
and apartments. Two blocks from 

cnmpus. Pbone 3757. 

FOR REN r-WOODLA WN APAftT. 
ments. Phone 8'1. 

FOR RENT- 3 ROO~i UNFUR· 
nished apartment, private bath. 

rhone 175. 

-------------------------FO'R RE.rt-TO COLLEG'fl COU· 
pie, close In, first floot' deSirable 

apartment with private bath. Warm 
in winter. Call 1221·J. 
FOR RENT-2 ROOM APART. 

ment. 519 S. Capitol. 

FOR RENT-TWO ROOM MOD'ERN 
well furnished apartment. down. 

stairs or u'l)st.aJrs, erOS\! In. ,26 • 
Phone 2.1\\. 

FOR RENT- CHOICE APART. 

Special Notices 6 _______ oJ _____ --:-_ Rooms Without Board 63 
ment. furnished or onfurnllhtd, 

call at Iowa Drug store. corn •• 

WILD MALLARD DECOYS. 81.00. 
Guaranteed to call. 1145 16th 

m5~~~~~i~~~55ii Washlngton and LInn street. 

FOR RENT-FOUR ROOM APAR1'. 
ment and bath with garage. CaU 

364. 

a.Vtlllle W. Cedar RaPI"s, Ia. 

WANTED-WORK, ANY KIND. 
mornings, evenings. Phone 4205·J. 

~ 

Lost and Found 7 
FOUND-A HOSPITAL FOR 

boots and shooa. (Male and fe· 
male). All patients (sl';ees) returned 
In excellent hea.lth (those dyed In· 
eluded). Phone 17 or en tor ambu· 
JADee. T. Dell Kelly Co. L. T. Ro· 
In .... cblet aurgeon. 

FOUND-BROWN LEATHER 

Use a 

Want Ad 

Musical and Dancing 40 
glove tor right hand. Call at DAN~ING SCHOOL -BALLROOM, 

Iowan. taD an' Itep ducln •. Phone lIt 

LOST-BOTTOM PART OF SIIAEF. 
fer pen. Name engraved. Call 2273. 

Burkley Hotel. Prof. Houghton. 

FOR RENT-ATTRACTIVE NEW· 
Iy furnished room fOI" men. Stea.m 

heated. Alao garage Or kitchen 
Pllvllege It wan\l!d. C\()l!.e \'1\ . 
Phone 2388. 

FOR RENT-ROOM: CLOSE IN. 
Phone 2434·J. 

FOR RENT-NICE ROOM. THREE 
blOCks south of university hospl· 

tal. 2213. 

Ga~ages fot 'Rent ,~ 

FOR RENT-GARAGE %19 RON. 
aIds. 

Houses for Rent n 

LOST-PURSE CON~' A I N I N G 
glasses. Phone 394. 

PRIVATE LESSONS-BALLROOM 
danclng. Phone 3628. !lire. FOR RENT-NICE LAROE WARM ]j'OR R E Nor - BOUSES AND 

room . Close tn. Phone 3726.W. apartments. 4333, Welter E. Schwab. 

Wanted Batdinr ------------..... FOR RENT-TWO WARM ROOMS FOR RENT-5 ROOM HOUSE. 1ST. 
Male Help Wanted 31 for men, flt-st floor. One block Avenue. all at 627 Iowa. Ave. 

WANTED-HAULING. PH. 3195 or 
Hil. 

-------------- from campus. Phone 4230. Wanted-to Rent 741 WANTED-EXPERIENCED MEN 
to sell natlona.lIy advertized pro· FOR RENT-ROOM: CLOSE IN WANTED TO RENT-GARAG E 

Heating-Plumbing-Roofing duct thru local Utlllty. Write Box Phone 1673. near 1231 E. College. Addres8 B. 
WANTED--P L U M BIN G AND 4, Grinnell, I&.. --=-H-----------6-4 B. Dally Iowan. 

heating. Ln.rew Co. 110 S. Gilbert. .._----:----:----__ . ousekeeping Rooms 
rhone 280. Musical-Radio 57 FOR RENT-FURNISHED LIGHT 

Automobiles for Sale 9 PIANO TUNING. W. L. MORGAN, 
-------------- Phone H76. 
FOR SALE - MODEL T FORD. 

Call 3015. Wanted to Buy 61 
Business Service Offered 16 WANTED-CRILDS BED WITH 
WANTED-ALL KINDS OF KEY I Sides and mattre88. Good condl, 

wOl'k. Wm. L. Novotny. Call 939·J. lion. Write E. F. Dally Iowan, 

Transfer--Storage 24 WANTED TO BUY-AN E FLAT 

housekeeping and kitchenette, tlrst 
floor. Also turnlshed 2 room Ught 
bouskel!plng. Ap't, Close In. Phone 7 
520 E. WashIngton. 

FOR l'tENT-LARGE FURNISHED 
room with kitchenette for two or 

three women. ,20, 526 N. Linn 
Phone 2961. 

Apartments and Flats 67 

Houses for Sale '18 
FOR SALE-6 room home. Reason· 
able. Phone 98S·W. 

Wanted-Laundry 

WANTED - LAUNDRY. 
and deliver. Phone 1891. 

WANTED-FAMILY LAUNDRY, 
.08 and .12 cents. Student laundry. 

Shirts 10 cents. Phone 4066. 

LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL 
baullng. FurnIture moved, crated 

anel Iblpped . Pool cars for CaUfor· 11" ancI Beattle. ThomplMln Tran. 
fer Co. 

ba.rltone sax, or a B flat 80. 
prano. Sta.te make, finish, and prIce FOR RENT - ATTRACTIVELY WANTED - LAUNDRY - 600 DOlL 
expected. Adress XO Dally Iowan. fumi;,hed apartment In a. strictly garments. Wallhed and Iro .... 

moot",n apartment buJldlnil'. Phone Back aDllrtment 209 No. LInn. 

For Sale Miscel1aneo1l8 47 Ut. 

Professional Servi~8 27 FOR SALE - DOUBLE BARREL 
-------------- .12 gaup;e I!lhotgun. A1 condltlon. 

PUBLro STENOORAPHER $10. Phone 2656·LW. 
NOTES AND THESES TYPED 

accurately and reaBOnably. Mlmeo· 
,rapblnr. Notary PubliC. Mary V. 
Burna No.8 Paul Helen Bldg. 

'VI' ANTED-TYPING. 4533 . 

Lots for Sale 79 
FOR SALE-LOT 50 BY 153 ON 

N. Templin road, facing City park. 
Real bargain. Phone 1~6. . 

---------------~~~--FOR RENT-FIRST FLOOR, a 
r()om furnished apartment with 

tll·eplace. Private batb. Hat waler 
heat, garage. Available Dec. 1. 328 
Brown. 

FOR RENT-LAROE 2 ROOM 
apartment unfurnl8hed, $20 per 

month. Furnished $25 per month. 
&27 S. Van Buren street. Phone 3721. 

WANTED - STUDENTS' LAUN· 
dry". 19 W. Bloom IngtoR, 

IT DOESN'T HAVE TO BE A B10 
advertisement to be seen. TOIl 

saw thlll one, dJdJI.'t you! 

Where ta Dime 85 
BOARD-S MEALS, $5 PER WEIIK. 

121 N. Dubuque street. 

B'USINES'S DIRECTORY 
GILBERT STREET 
SANDWICH SHOP 

Borne (Jookfnr - Home Baklne 
V.ht Lunches " 81Pldwlches 

W' e seD Ie Rambarre... and Bot 
Dors 

Prompt Curb Service 
Sure we have tables. come doWIII 
and IJleDd the eve nine. 

108 8e. GIlIMrt P ..... e3a 

'!he 
BOBENSCBUH MORTUARY 

J. H. Donoblle Delmer Sample 
FIIneraI Dlrectol'l &lid ProprJetol'll 
Phone 1217 Iowa Olty, Iowa 

Courses in Typin~ and 
Speedwriting 

Day school and evenlnr clalllletl 

Brown's Commerce College 
Phone 989 

(~bove the Penny Store) 

THE MOST FOR 
YOlJRMONIn 

ISA 
DAILY IOWAN 

_BUSINESS (lARD 

Dr. B. L. U!ttaa Dr. GI'IIee tJl'hD 
OSTEOPATHIC 

Pbnl .... 
Offlce-Roolll • PauI·1IeIea BIde. 
........., ......... he ••• . 

LOANS 
sao to POI 

I'ImDItiIIh>Iu IAlon (Jt7 a4 
1IDIDe41at. ~ CaD ...,.. fl· 
nmetal • ... MllIee on eort notice. 
W. make loe, of no to noo on 
nIT re&IIO~14I tel'lU. Repay UI 
wltb one _all. 1ltI1form PQmellt 
eacb ~ontb; It ellIIl"Ic! ,OU ban 
10 montha to paJ'. 

W. acc.,t fIIndtare, aatoe Un. 
.tock, dJamo~ •• to., u 1IIe:u..l7. 

I'ARJODRs.-lnqulre about our 
'PIe'" I'arat Loan PlaA. 

If lOti _II a lou, I .. oar 100al 
,,~ 

1. R. Bue1tnaae1 a Son 
1M I, C. Baak BWI. Ph .. IN 

!tePretelltIDC 
-...~~R A COla-ANY 
--.... Dee-olDIe 

BARllY TRA1f8PB11 
IIMIIIr n II ... ...... 

II'reIIM 
0. Cloa&rr P •• 

.... ua 

IOWAN 
WANT ADS 

"IOWA Oln's WMft' 
AD MlmttJllf"" 

Phone 290 

INFIRMARY 
CoDere of Dentlstly 
Opell tor ClInical Servlee 
Bertnnl ... SePt. 11. 1111 

Bwra-olO·U ..... 101 .... 
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One Hundred Six Cases Filed For November ·Court • In Johnson Co un 
--------------------~----.---------------------------.----------------------------------------------1----____________________________________________ __ 

banking or the state of Iowllo and receIver of tho Farmers SlIovlngB 

13 Petitions 
for Divorce 

on New List 

Probable Speaker receIver of the Farmers State bank ibank of Solon, vs. J. Kennedy, law 
Of Solon, vs. John Kessler, equlty- -promissory note; K. N. Dunlop, at· 
foreclosure; E. F. Rate, attorney. torney. 

'r. ]\f. Fairchild VB, Michael Maher, Farmers Loan and Trust company 
With Iowa City Churches 

9:30 a. m., student Blbl lasses at 
tho church; 10:45 a. m., primary amI 
beginners depRI·tment or the ch urch 
school; 10:45 a. m., morning wor· 
ship, SCI'mOn by t he paator, '''.rhe 
unknown soldlcl' looks at the 
world;" 5:30 p. m ., Westminster 
Fellowsbip hOur and supper; 6:30 
p, m., special Armistice vesper 
servIce, theme, "World peace and 
armaments;" two brIer addresses by 
Capt. R. V. Rlckal'd and Prof. Jacob 
Van del' Zee; 8 p, m., unlvol'sllY 
vesper servIce. 

or the Lontlon pact." He WII8 he ... 
for a confl'rence with oWclals of tb, 
Nebrnska dppartment of the Legion. 

"l'm for a sh Ipbulldlng progralll 
that w1l1 give ua the strenglh plan, 
ned In the London P[lct," Stevens 
asserted In an Interview. ..It would 
furnish work fOl' m[lny men, helpIng 
to relJeve unemployment and roatore 
our defense to a sound position," 

guardianshIp; T. M. Fa.lrchlld, attar· 'vs. Lizzie CraIg, et ai, equity-fore. 
ne),. closure; J . M. Otty, attorney-. 

Power Company Brings Solt ParIs Geaners Sues Ball 
Iowa City Light and Power com· Paris Cleaners VS. Henry Ball, law 

pany VS. Ra.y Blakesley and Howard -rent; K. N. Dunlop, attorney. 

Presbyterian Pastor Will Attend Round Table 
Conference of Church at Cedar Rapids 

Judge HaroIcl Evans to 
Preside at New 

Session 

By BOB BROWNELL 
One hundred and six new ca. es 

have been flied In the county ClEOI'k's 
of(lce Wllh 'Walter J. Barrow, clerk 
ot the dIstrIct court, for the Novem
ber term of court beore Harold D. 
Evans. This number Is less than 
half the number flied with the clerk 
tor the September term of court, 

Thirteen Of the 106 cases flied are 
petitions for dJvorce, representing a 
medIum average. 

Term Starts Nov. 1R 
The November term of court starts 

Monday. Nov. 16, with grllnd jurors 
appearing at the jury room at 2 p.m. 
at the Johnson county court hOUS8. 
Petit jurors 11'111 report tor the [frst 
time on the second MOnday of the 
term at 2 p.m .. Nov, 23. 

Judge Harold D. Evans, who has 
been presiding judge during the Sep· 
tember term of court In Iowa county 
at Marengo, will presIde In Johnson 
county at the new term of court, 

Judge R. G. Popham of Marengo, 
presiding judge here durIng the Sep· 
tember term of court, will npen lhe 
November tcrm of court In Marengo 
lomorrow. 

Petitions, Atlorlleys Follow 
Petitions filed, their cause, and at· 

torneys for plnlntlffs are as follows: 
J. :j]:. Kennard VB. James Lacina, 

law-services; 'V. J. Hayek, attor· 
ney. 

L. A. Andrews, sUPol'lntendent of 
bsnklng ror the state of IOwa and 
receiver of the Oxford State bank 
vs. Fred and Emma Schmidt, equity 
-foreclosure; V, L, Sharp, attol" 
ney. 

Milo E. Rushek VB. harle! A. 
Teague, law-attachment; Mosser 
lind Nolan attorneys. 

John C. Garner vs. Ella F. Garner, 
law; W. F. Murphy, o.ttol·ney. 

Rachaol E. Frye vs. Harlen Frye, 
law-guardianship; A. E. Maine, nt· 
torney, 

Barnes v. JOWI\ 1m'ostmont 
Don Blll'nes vs. Iown. Investment 

company, et al; F. F, Messner, at· 
tomey. 

MInnie Myers V8. Lovell M):erR, 
equity-divorce; F. B. Olsell, attor
noy. 

C. Bothel and F. L, Stevens V8. 
N. B. Moore, et al, law-attaChment; 
SlE\vens and Long attorneys. 

The Travelers Insurance compan)' 
vs. Clarence Stratton, et aI, equlty
foreclosul'e; Strong, Myers, and 
Covell, and Hamilton and Updegraff, 
altorn~ys. 

1111'8, Walton Asl{s Dlvor('c 
Clare Walton vs. John E. Walton, 

equlty-dlvorce; Ed L. O'Connor, at· 
torney. 

Daisy Heath vs. L. E. Shutt, et al; 
Byington and Rate. 

Schupperl and Koudelka vs. JruneR 
G. Mitchell, et ai, equity-forcclos· 
un'; T. M. Fnlrchlld. attorney. 

Firestone Tire and Rubber com· 
pany vs. R. D. Blal<csley and How. 
ard F. Moffitt, 11\W; Edward J . 
Dahms, attorney. 

State or Iowa va. Clarence J. Hels· 
ner; F . 13. Olsen, attorney. 

JOseph Kladivo vs. Charles F. 
BreCht, et al; Byington ano Rate. 

Clyde Ackm'man, recelvcl', vs. 
Frank J. 'reeney, et ai, law-attach· 
m ent; Bylnr;-ton nnd Rate. 

CP jka vs. Thompson 
LIzzie Cejka va. Willis E. Thomp· 

son, et aI, laW-attachment; Bylng' 
ton and Rate, attorneYB. 

Wffl Besdek and George BeRd(>k 
vs. the North Llberly Lumber com-

MOffitt, law-account; Dutcher, Andrews V. Mather vs. Mutual 
' .... oll<el· and Rle~, attornoys. Life Insurance company, equIty; 

J. J. Lorack, receiver, vs. M. E . DavIs and Davis, attorneys, 
AugustIne, et ai, law-attuchment; H. F. Wlllenbrock vs. Claru B. 
Hamilton, Upuegraff, and Maine, at· Jacobs, equIty-foreclosure. Bylng. 
torneys. ton and Rate, attorneys. 

Lon.. Tree Savlngs bank vs. Studt Divorce 
Charles Eden, et al. eQulty-clulttel Anna M. Studt V8. J . C. Studt, 

" mortagage forec losure; WDson, equlty--dlvorce; F. B. Olsen, attorn· 

The Rev. William P. Lemon, pas· 
tor at the FIrst Presbyterilln 
church, will attend the pastors' 
round table conducted under the dl· 
rection Of the Presbyterian Board 
Of Christian Education, Phlladel· 
phla, Pa., at Coe college, Cedar Rap· 
Ids, tomorrow, TueSday a nci. Wed· 
nesday, Representative Presbyter' 
Ian pastOl'S tram Iowa have been In· 
vlted to attend. 

Repre entahve 
of 'l'exas (above), leader of the 
Democratic party in the nouse, 
will bc the next speaker of that 
body if the pre ent strength of 
thc two major parties is not mao 
terially changed by elections 
which are yet to be held. The 
Democrats gained control in reo 
cent polis, Rep. Garner and the 
late speaker, Nicholas Long. 
worth, were close friends. -----',_._-----
Rtate bankIng In Iowa vS. Johnson 
County Savings bank, equlty-re· 
celvershlp; John Fletcher, attorney 
general of Iowa, attorney. 

L. A. Andrews, superintendent of 
stntp banking In Iowa, V9. Citizens 
Savings and 'i'rust company, equIty 
-rcceh'ershlp; John Fletcher, attol'
ney. 

Willen brock l\!otOI' company vs. 
"ernie Forhes, equity; ByIngton and 
Rate, attal·ncys. 

HOlled{:!' VS. VlUvar 
Katy Kopecky vS. John M:. Louvar, 

equity-Injunction; Messer and No· 
lan, at torneY8. 

Margaret MRhflr VS. Michael 
Maher, cqulty-dlvorc!'; Dutcher, 
"Valkl'r an« Rles, attorneys. 

Walter Zahs v. Lillian Crosheck , 
equity-partition; A, E. Maine, attor
ney. 

Equltnble Life Insuranco company 
VH. Frank LorC'nc(>. et ai, equlty
foreclosure; C. W. Savery and A. C. 
McGll1, attorneys. 

Jo.h Malin VB. Mary FI'ees, et ul, 
equity-foreclosure; SwIft, Swift and 
Elsenbast, attorneys. 

Yoelrl,ers vs. 'VolI~nbl'rgpr 
Ernest Voelekers vB. 'Vollenberger 

and company, et al, law; Byington 
and Rate, attorneys. 

Ernt'st voelckers v. Wol!enbergel' 
and coml1any, ... t aI, law;t Byington 
and Rate, attorn eys. 

Ernest Voelcl,ers \'8. 'Yollenberg· 
ar and company. cl aI, law; Byington 
and Rate, attorneys. 

Lol'ence Fuhl'melster, a minor, by 
his next fl'lcnd nnd guardian, J. C. 
Fuhrmelste", VS. Charles Beh uHz, et 
ai, law; J. C. Fuhl'melstpr, n.ttorney. 

Paul DI'e\\'~ V. Albert F. Rate, law 
-damages; ~lesser anll Nolan, allor· 
neys. 

Pall'lck ("au~al'k vs, C11a1'les 
Dyk~tra, et ai, law-attachment; E, 
A. Baldwin, attorney. 

Auilrews ". Zeuishek 
L. A. Andrews, superlntcndent of 

honking In th~ Btflto of Iowa, reo 
celvt'r of the Farmers State bank of 
SOIOI1, vB. Leo Zenlshel<, eqully
foreclosure; Byington and Rate, 
attorneys. 

1,'an Draper VA. Tom Cross, et aI, 
equity-foreclosure; n. L. Larson, nt· 
torney. 

Clearman and Bl'8.nt, attorney~. ey. 
Anderle ABk s Guardianship Julia Andrae and sons vs. Cad, 

Katherine Anderle vs. Henry RId. Stach, law-PI'omlssory note; F. B. 
die, law-guardianship; Messer and Olsen, attorney. 
Nolan, attorneys. The Eldl'ldge Savings baok vs. 

Wesley J. Krofta va. Andrew Mc. John Voss, law-promissory note; 
NameI'; J. lIf. Otto, attorney. Dutcher, Walker and Rles, attor· 

Regina Schneider, execulrlx of tho neys. 
estate of W. E. Sohneldel', deceased. L. R. Klema, et a!. VS. State of 
va. O. C. Hoffman, et a i, equlty- Iowa, appeal; Dutcher, Walker and 
foreclosure; J . M . Otto, attorney. Ries, attorney. 

Ruth M. Lewis V B. Samuel K, Dnmlo Pell VR. State 
Lewi6, equlty--dlvorce; Dutcher, Emma Pell vs. State Of Iowa aq· 
Vvalker, and Rles, attorneys .peal; W . R. Hart, attorney. 

Charles Rouner vs. Claude H eggln. Walter M. Davis vs. W. H. Dono. 
botham, law-promissory note; J . M. van, et a i, law-services; Davis and 
Otto. attorney. Davis, attorneys. 

lana Kloos VB. Henry Kloos, Elizabeth A, Williams vs. J. W, 
equlty-dlvorce; G. J, FlIlenworth, Jones, et aI, law-promissory 110te; 
attorney. Davis and Davis, attorneys. 

8chool District Petitions Mrs. JIIaggle Adams VS. PhilIp Mil· 
Independent schOOl district of lei', law-servlces;.J. M. Otto, at· 

Iowl\. City va. unknown claimants, torney. 
et al; Wilson, Clearman, and Brant, Jame8 V. Carroll vs. Herman C. 
attorneys. Yoder, law-attachment; Wilson 

Clearman, and Brant, attorneys. 
Emma Linder, adminIs tratrix of George N. Hunter vs. John Deere 

the estate of Anton Llnder, deceased, Plow company, law; Wilson, Clear. 
vs. J oh n Ipsen, law-promissory man, anll Brant, attorneys. 
note; J . M, Otto, attorney, Gooza Divorce PetUion 

M, J , GIngerIch VB, unknown Alice P. Goza VS. C. C. Goza, 
claImants, et 0.1; Wilson, Clearman, 'equlty-divorce; Paul Toomey. at. 
and Brant, attorneys. torney, 

Edward J. Crowley vs. Philip R ell- Lucy D. Vlkee vs. Frank Vlkee, 
Iy, law-guardianship; T. M. Fall" equlty--dlvorce; Paul 'roomey, at. 
chUd, attorney. torney. 

Divorce Action MrS. Vera Swift VB. lIfrs. Ella Fry, 
Bell. Jacobson vs. Clair Jacobson, equity-foreclosure; F. n, Boyles, 

oCQulty-dlvorce; E. L. O'Connor. at· attorney. 
torney, FIrst National bank vS. "V. Grlf· 

Margaret F. Hannon VS. patrIck lin, et ai, law- promIssory note; 
J. Hannon, equltY~lvorce, Dylng- \V. J . Jackson, attorney. 
'ton and Rate, attorneys. H. F, MoffItt and R. D. Blakesley 

The Baldwin Plano company vs' vs. Kenneth Bowman, et aI, law
Johnson county sherltf; la.w-reple· rE:nt; Henry Negus, attorney. 
vin; Ed J. Dahms, attorney. Hili V8. Mumma. 

Equitable Life Insurance company J. F. HIlI VI!. J , E. Mumma, equity 
vS. Matthew C. Rohret; Ji\.. C. Mc· -foreclosure; Wilson, Clearman, 
GllI and C, W. Savery, attorneys. 'lind Brant, attorneys. 

Blanche J. Nelson VB, Earl R. Frank Clark va. H. E. Ash, law-
Nelson, equity; Ingalls SwIsher, at· damages; W. J. Hayek, attorney. 
torney. Caleb Sweet VB. William Meyer, 

C. II. Dahn vs. Hugh Maher, law; law; Dutcher, Walker, and Rles, at-
Elmer A. Johnson, attorney. to rneya. 

Alvin W. ' Valter vs. Hltl Ryner, W. F, MerrIam vS. J. W , Andrele, 
law-damages; Dutchel', Walker, and law-damages; W, R. Hart, attorney. 
Rles, attorncys. I\farek \ r8. Stevens 

IIleans E nters Petition Nina Marek vs, Floyd Stevens, 
Elza M. Means ve. James A. law-damages; W. R. Hart, attar. 

Means, law-guardlanshlp; F. B. 01· ney. 
sen, attorney. Nina Marek VS. Floyd Stevens, 

Mrs. Frank Melicher va, PhUlp law-damages; W. R, Hart, attorn. 
Rowner, et a i, law-pl'omlssory note; ey, 
VI. J. Hayek, attorney. . KatherIne Walker \'s. V. L. Sharp, 

Cahalan VB. IIlaher asw; W. R. Hart, attorney. 
Monica Cahalan vs, Matthew Ma· L . A. Andrews, superintend ent of 

her, law--damages; C. A. BllllngtoD, banking for the state of Iowa and 
attorney. receiver of the Ulch Brothers bank 

Lola Oswald VB. Frcd Oswald, of Solon, VS, JameB Ram, et ai, 
ec;ulty-dlvorce; Dutcher, Walter, lequily-foreclosure; Wilson. Clear. 
and Ries, attorneys, man, and Brant, attomeys. 

Lone Tree Farmers Union Ex· L. A. Andrews, superintendent of 
change vS. M. L . Adams, promiSSOry banking fOI' the slate ot Iowa and 
note-law; Slevens and Long, attar· receiver of the Ulch brothers bank 
neys. ~t' Solon, vs. Frank Urbanek, et aI, 

"The pastor leadIng his own 
ch urch In Christian endeavor" will 
be the theme tor the seven·sesslon 
round table which wIll cover three 
davs of Intensive study and dIscus· 
sian. The Rev. Edward P . West
phal, director Of adult educatlon tor 
the PresbyLerlan Board of Christian 
Education, will conduct the meet· 
Ings, assisted by the R ev. J. S. AI" 
mentrou t, director ot leaderShIp 
training. 

Topics for the m eetings, which 
will begIn tomorrow at 2 p. m., and 
end Wednesday at 3 p. m ., are 
.. ' .... hat Is th e educational function 
and responsibIlity Of the church?" 
"What should be the church's pur· 
pose In educatIon?" "What shall be 
the contcMt or the chUrch's program 
of Christian education ?" "How shall 
the chul-ch discover, enlist, and 
train a marC adequate leadership?" 
"How shall the church be organIzed 
for effec tive ChrIstian education?" 
and "What IR the minister's place 
In Chrlstlan education '!" 

Vesper Service 
The Rev. l!~ulton J. Sheen Of the 

Catholic University of America, 
\Vashlngton, D. C., will speak on 
"A plea far Intolerance" at the ves· 
per servIce tonlgh't at 8 o'clock In 
the main lounge of Iowa Union. It 
will be the thI rd vesper scrvlce of 
the year. 

Msgr. William P. ShannlLhan , pas· 
tOr of St. Patrick's church, will act 
as chaplaIn. 

Oongregational 
30 N, Ollnton 

I ra J. Houston, pastor. 9:30 a, moo 
Sunday school ; 0:50 a. moo student 
classes; 10:45 a. m., mOrning wor' 
ship, with sermon by pastor, "The 
al'mrunente at peace;" jUniOr ser' 
mon, "'What the scars mean;" the 
treble choIr will sing, "The Master 
Passeth By" by Gotze, and 1111'8. 

Alexander Ellett will sing, "I 
Sought tlte Lord" by Stevenson; 
6:30 P. m., Pilgrim socIety, "How 
can we further the cause of peace," 
LlOYd Pierce, leader : 6:30 p. m., 
Young People's meellng, FrancIs 
Voss, C4 of Jewel, In charge. 

First Christian 
:en·lllli Iowa Avenue 

C. C. GarrIgues, minIster. Mrs. 
Vel'a K. Flndly, associate student 
pastor. 9:30 a. m., BIlJle school, 
GeOl'ge R. Gay, supel'lntendent, 
clasl!es fOr aU ages; 10:40 a. m., 
morning wOI'shlp with "ermon by 
the minister, subject, "Mlaslonary 
missions," following the sel'mOll an 
oHerlng will be made for Iowa 
Christian miSSions; 10:40 a. m., j un
IOr church, JILl'S. A. J. Paper, super· 

Edith Kettles VB. Elmus Kettles, /equity-foreclosure; 'VUson, Clear. 
equlty--dlvorce, C, B. Russell. at· /man, and Brant, attorneys. equlty-dlvorce; H. W. Vestermarlt, 
tomey. IIlttol'ney. 

II B W H Hess vs. l\loyer . C. uell VS. Fl'ed . Inek, M. A. Kelso VS. H. E. Ash, law-
law-promiSsory note; C. B. Russell, Robert '''. Hess va. A. C. Moyer, damages; PaUl Toomey , and Davis 
attorney. ', Iaw-promlssory note; W. J. Jack· and Davis, attorney. 

The Robins company VS. Bowman 80n, attorney. E. J . Krotz vs. M. D . Krotz, equl. 
.electric company, law-account·, A. t Paul 'roomey attor'ney 

Sam H unte" va. Great Lakes Pipe· y, ,. E. Maine, attorney. Albert Fridley vs, James Laolna, 
Byington VB, A, B, Murphy Iline company, law-damages; V. L. law-appeal from a justice of the 

O. A, Byington vs. A. B. Murphy , Sbal'p, attorney, , peace's court; W. F. Murphy, attor-
law-prom Issory note; Byington and Ruth Dunn VB. Edward J . Dunn, ney. 
Rate, attorneys 

KatE' Rllev vs. ,Yo F. Murphy, law 
pany, et 0.1. J . ;\1. Otto, attorney. promissory 'notes; A. B. Maine, at: 

O. A. Byington V8. A. B. Murphy 
and ·W. F . Murphy, law-promissory 
note; Byington anll Rate, attorneys. 

Anton Slaby va. Frank Krob, et 
al, law-promissory note; Byington Dorothy Chalmers vs. William J. torney. 

Chalmers, eqttlty-dlvorce; W. I". 
Kate Riley VS. \V. F. Murphy, law 

-promlsory notes; A. E. Mlllne, at· and Rate, attorneY8. 
Murphy, attorney. 

L, A. Andrews, 
torney. L. A, Andrews, superintendent o( 

superintendent of L. A. Andrews, supcl'lntendent or bankIng tor the atate at Iowa, and 

FINE! •• 
We'll Eat 

SUNDAY 
DINNER 
Toget~erat 

The Union 

You, too, wUl enjoy (J 

delightful dinner today 

at the Union. 

WSUI orche,tra playing 

both rwon and evenin,. 

Iowa Union Dining Service 
"On the Bank. of the Iowa" 

Better Shoe 
Repairing 
At Lower Prices 

I am opening a first·c1ass Shoe Repair Shop at La 
Vora's Varsity Cleaners. I have been formerly em· 
ployed by .Joe Albert's Shoe Repair Shop. I am a 
specialist on all kinds of work. I have the latest new 
equipment in machinery to turn out the best worle 
ever in town. Every pair of soles put on here is guar
anteed from 5 to 6 months. 

Men's Half Soles, best material ..... $1.00 

Men's Goodyear Rubber Heels. • . .. .35c 

Men's Leather Heels with Heel Plates 

Ladies' Half Soles, best material 

. SOc 

,75c 

Ladies' Goodyear Rubber Heels. .25c 

Ladies' Lealh~r & Combination top lifts 20c 

We dye all kinds of shoes at . . . . . . . . . 25c 

HEEL PLATES (at all times) 

FREE 
• 

Louis Taints, Prop. 
23 East Washington St. Facing the Campus 

""""'+ti""""""""""""",.t 

I 

Intendent; 6 p. m ., Youth Fellow
ship s upper hour, students InvIted; 
6:30 p . m. , Youth F ellowship pro· 
g ram led by Robel't Schmitt; 6:80 p, 
m., hIgh school endeavol' socIety 
meets In the church parlors, MI'. 
and Mrs. Arthur Left, advisers, 

First Church of Christ, Scientist 
720 E, College 

9:80 a. m ., Sunday school; 11 a, 
m., lesson sermon; subject, "Adam 
and Fll.llen Man." Golden text from 
Ephesians 5:14, "Awa.ke thou that 
sleepeat, and arIse from the dead, 
and Christ shall give thee light;" 
Wednesday, 8 p, m., testimonial 
meeting. 

First Dloptlst 
Clinton and Burlington 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dlerk~, min· 
Ister, 9:30 a. m., church school , Ar· 
thur S. Lyness, s uperintendent, 
classes far a ll ages; 10:45 a. m., 
n10rnlng worShIp and sermon by the 
minister, "Ca.n religion stop war?" 
during this haul' the junior congre· 
gation wlli meet under the dJrection 
of Harriet Otto, A4 at Carroll; 6:45 
p. m ., evenIng meeting at the Roger 
"VIIIJa.m clUb at the Baptist student 
centel'; the minister will gIve the 
fourth Of a series Of "Fireside 
Talks" on Christian Ideals of trlend· 
ship, love Rnd marriage; Thursday, 
6:15 P. moo at the church, the 
monthly night supper; Pl·of. C. A. 
Hawley Of the school of r eligion, wIll 
speak On "John Huss and Czecho· 
slovakla." 

St, Paul's Lllthel'8u Challel 
Jefferson and Gilbert 

Julius A. Frledl'lch, pastor. Twen· 
ty·thlrd Sunday atter Trinity. 0:30 
a. m., Sunday school; 10:30 a. m., 
divIne servIce; text, Matthew 22:15· 
22; theme, "The ChrIstian's relation 
to the kingdom of God and to tbe 
kIngdom or Caesar." 

St. Patrlrk's 
Court and Linll 

Msgr. William p, Shannahan, pas· 
tor; the Rev. T. J. Lew, assistant 
pastol' . 7 a. m., fIrs t mass; 8 a. ' m" 
children's mass; 9 a. m., students' 
mass; 10:30 a. m ., last mass; 2:30 
p. m., vespers and benediction. 

Trinity Episcopal 
an E. College 

The Rev, Richard E. McEvoy, 
rector; 8 a. m., the holy communion; 
0:30 a. m ., children's church and 
school Of religIon; 10:45 a. m .. morn
Ing prayer and sermon by the rec· 
tal'; 6 p, m., the Morrison club will 
meet In the parIsh house. 

First Unitarian 
10 S. G iJbert 

The Rev. Evans A. Worthley of 
Schenectady, N. Y., will occupy the 
pulpit, h Is sermon topIc at the serv
Ice at 10:45 a, m. wlll be "Face to 
face fellowshIp;" the FJreslde club 
will hold Its weckly discussion at 

First EngUsh Lutheran 7 p. m" and will be addressed by 
1119 N. Dubuque the Rev. Mr. Worthley. A supper 

TI{e Rev. W. S. Dysinger, min. and social hour will begin at 6 p, 
Istel'. 9:30 a. m., the churcl, school; m. 
10:45 a. m., morning service, Peace 
Sunday, sermon by the mInister, 
"The cu Ilivation at the martial spir
It;" 5:30 p. m., Lutheran student 
association luncheon; 6:30 p. m., Lu· 
theran student associatIon meeting; 
leader, Rudolph Lokensgard, G of 
Hanley Falls, Minn., "International 
peace;" 6;30 p. m" Intermediate 
League, 

First IIlethodist Episcopal 
Jefferson and Dubuque 

The Rev. Harry D. Henry, mIn. 
Ister. 9:30 a. m., church 8chool; 
student classes meet In east ha ll ; 
1:45 a. m., mornIng worshIp. sermon 
by the mInister, "Geneva-a Beth· 
lehem;" chorus choir w1l1 sIng "Han· 
Or and Glory, AlmIghty be ThIne" 
'by Costa; solo by Mr. Maxwell, "The 
Earth Is the Lord's" by LInn: 5:30 
11. m., Wesley League social hour; 
6:30 p. m. , ,Vesley League devotion· 
al servIce, a play, "The Half of My 
Ooods;" 6:30 p. m., high school 
league, Thelma Joehnk will Inter· 
pret the fl l'st lesson In the unit Of 
study. "The Bible and war." 

First Pl'esbyteriall 
l\iarl(et Bnil' Clinton 

The Rev. W. P. Lemon, mInIster, 

Zion Lutheran 
Johnson and Bloomingtoll 

A. C. Proehl, pastor; 9 a. m., Sun
day Bchool and junIor Bible class; 
9:30 a. m ., IIodult BIble cllUls; 10:30 
a. m ., divIne service, sermon by the 
pastor; subject, "The requirements 
or Christian progress;" 5:30 p, m., 
Lutheran st u den t s assocIation 
luncheon and Boclal hour; 6:;ii.p. m., 
Lutheran students a"soclaUon de"O' 
tiona! hou 1', Marie Haefner, A3 of 
Muscatine, leader. 

Stevens Criticizes 
Hoover's Proposal 

of Reduced Budget 

LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 7 (AP}
Henry L. StevelUl, Jr., national com· 
mandel' of the AmerIcan Legion, to· 
oay said "It's poor economy to le:/.\'e 
OUr nation defenseless on the sea." 
He crIticiZe(! redUced budgets 1)1'0· 
posed by President Hoover. 

"The Legion," Stevens s8.lll, "Is 
committed to campaign In the next 
congress for maintenance of the 
Unlted States navy to the standards 

B.&lVietor 
BADIO 

MODELR'll 

He also CXlll'csscd a desire to eee 
the strength oe the al'my Increased 
to 12,000 active officers. 

Matches account for 17 per cent 
of Sweden's totnl outp ut or cheml. 
cals. 

ILkeauCliJ 
• • making you a 
washday prisoner 

"No ... 1 don't send my 
clothes to the Laundry. 1 hear 
that it's hard on things." RumOl1 
like thiS keep some women en· 
slaved to the scrub·board. Don't 
let blmd prejudice rob you oC 
the greatest modern boon to the 
housewife! Tests show clothes 
washed our way actually last 
Jon~ er- beSides coming back 
much cleaner. Phone us for a 
convincmg demonstration on 

thts week's bundle, 

Phone 294 
Our Red Cars Go Every· 

where 

NEW PROCESS 

LAUNDRY 

We use soft water 
exclusively 

313·315 So. Dubuque St. 

I. Automatic volume control. 
2. NINE tubes. 3. New RCA 
Victor Super-Heterodyne with 
Pentode tubes. 4. Shock-proof 
rubber-iloated chassis. 5. Lab
oratory-scaled life-time con-

denser. 8. Micro tone controL 
7. Noise-eliminating trans
former. 8. Stethoscope-tested 
speaker. 8. Acoustically syn
chronized cabinets. 10. Hand
rubbed waxed lacquer finish. 

Come in and hear thi, llew ,et-it', a wonder! 

McNamara Furniture Co. 
AcrD88 from the New Post Office 

Iowa City'S ONLY authorized R.C.A.· Vietor Dealer 
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~E man in the gray suit watched her cas-
ually as she picked her way through rifts 

in the crowd that jammed Wilkins' department 
store on the Saturday morning of the "Golden 
Jubilee Sale-50 years of service behind these 
tremendous values." 

The man had been abstractedly fingering 
pastel shaded ties on a rack that stood by the 
elevator, but he quite unconsciously allowed 
himself to stare as the little figure rustled past 
bim, elevator bound. 

She was probably Mexican, he observed. He 
bad a mid-westerner's distrust of Mexicans as 
a species which belonged somewhere south of 
the Rio Grande and which spmetimes mingled 
with civilization for questionable purposes. 

The man was not inordinately taU, but it 
occurred to him that she could probably stand 
on her tiptoes under his outstretched arm with
out touching it. She was dressed in black, her 
odd little feathered hat was black, and the man 
suspected that under her copious folds of skirt 
and petticoat, which brushed the floor as she 
passed, there would be black stockings and 
shoe , 

As he sauntered into the jammed elevator 
behind h~r, h~ ke-pt a s-peculative eye on his 
wrist watch, and when the car stopped at the 
third floor and the woman slipped out, he had 
not yet seen her face. 

'" ... ... 

THE Mexican woman appeared to lose her 
sureness of direction after leaving the car. 

She wandered aimlessly down the long aisles 
piled high on either side with fascinating dis
plays of Persian rugs, dining room suites, and 
upholstered furniture. The man noticed that 
she seemed timid, appeared to have lost her 
way, He walked down an aisle on the far side 
of the floor completed a three quarters circle 
around the phonograph counter at the end and 
stopped at the nook in the center of the room 
which was partitioned off for radio supplies. 

As he turned the dials of one of the radios on 
display, he glanced again at the woman in 
black, coming toward him now with a nervous 
step, He saw her face, crinkly, like yellow 
paper, her small black eyes fixed upon him in
tently. He smiled reassuringly, sincerely, for 
the bluish lips made a thin line that had a pa
thetic droop on either end, and as he glanced 
away he reflected that the senora must be al
ways hungry or always cold to look so deucedly 
frail and pinched. 

"That woman gives me the creeps," com
mented the clerk, without ceasing a vigorous 
polishing of the console set. "Worked here 
once scrubbin' out and got canned last fall 
when they had the big layoff. Comes up every 
once in a while to look at the furniture and 
stuff." 

"Prob'!y won't do any harm to let her look 
around." 

The clerk sat down on an ornamental foot 
stool. "Got a cigaret, Leyden 1" 

Leyden proffered his pack and taking a cig
aret for himself, produced matches and sank 
into a davenport across the aisle. "Snap work
ing up here. No crowds, quiet as hell, nothing 

Hidden Prayer 
By John Henderson 

much to do. Wish I had Your job. It's no fun 
playin' football with those bims at the bargain 
counters." . ... . 
TO THE rigl1t of the elevator doors was an 

arched aperture which led into Wilkins' art 
department and as Leyden finished his cigaret 
and stood up he noticed the Mexican scrub 
woman, standing in the archway. She was 
quite motionless, her body tense, looking 
straight down the rectangular, low ceilinged 
room at the paintings hanging in even rows on 
the walls and the triple-shelved center table 
covered with glass ware, pottery and vases. 

Suddenly she darted into the room, ouTOf 
Leyden's sight. 

He picked his way across the furniture~ 

strewn room and followed her into the gallery. 

A Lost City 
Gay old dowagl'1' 

quatting on the hill} 
Your voluminous petticoat 
Tmil along the 1'ive1'-banks 
And drag in the mire. 
In winter they are while, 
F1'ingecl with lacy trees, 
Fl11trcl ruffles of snow 
That the soot pOlka-clots 
And the ?'ivC1' lid.s hungrily. 

Gay old dowagl'f' 
Looking toward tlle se(lr
r Olt sit and blink 
ThJ'ollgll (L veil oJ mist, 
lrhilc 1)yymies scramb7e in your lap 
1'0 leal' th e gold buttons from your drc s 
And mOllnt with them 
Pp to that cocked bon1tCt 
Of t wistcd spires, 
Crazy l'ltillllleys, 
Rain-pockcd and frost-nipped, 
Wreathed in a cascade 
Of ostrich plumes, 
Pm'ple smoke curling, 
Staid old dowager, 
Bustled and padded 
With moth-eaten taffeta: 
Ma?ls1ons of solidity 
That, finally crumble. 

-LILLIAN V, INKE 

First Fight 
(t When did you have yow' fil'st f1'ght " 
She said. 
(t Please fell me all about it." 
(t Lady," I said, "I was seven, cold, h1l1tgry, 

A kid came alol1g and kicked my papers i11tO 

the gutter-
And I cracked him: 

(t There yOlt al'e, lady, 
Take it Of leave it." 

-LESTER GARDNER 

As he entered he noticed that she had already 
arrived at the far end of the room. No one 
else was near. The old woman was mumbling 
softly to herself, moving from picture to pic~ 
ture, and as she turned to the shelves of pot~ 
tery, Leyden began an intense and critical sur~ 
vey of some English etchings displayed at his 
end of the room. 

The woman's mumbling was still for an in· 
stant, and Leyden started slightly, but appar~ 

ently did not turn his head from the pictures 
on the wall. 

The woman seemed unconscious of Leyden's 
presence; her mumbling began again and she 
stal·ted toward the door along the opposite side 
of the center table, pausing occasionally to 
peer up at a portrait or landscape hanging 
along her side of the room. 

Suddenly, as Leyden swung to meet her, she 
stopped, and her skirts made a little "swish" 
as she fell slowly to her knees before a 1ife 
sized Madonna, hanging just inside the door· 
way. Leyden waited. . '" . 
GAZING at the canvas before her, she liftea 

her face slowly, raising the gold crucifix, 

suspended from her neck by a tiny chain, to 
her lips, Leyden, unfamiliar with the lang
uage she spoke, knew she was praying as she 
fingered the miniature cross, clasping it to her 
breast spasmodically. Her voice was soft and 
low like a girl's at first, but it faded uniil in 
the silence of the room Leyden could once more 
hear the broken mumbling of the old crone. 
Her voice became louder and came in a kind 
of cackle that startled the man momentarily. 
She appeared to be complaining bitterly; then 
once more the smooth low tones of her initial 
prayer, and the tears came suddenly to her 
eyes and flowed in crooked streams down the 
furrows of her cheeks. The old woman broke 
off into sobbing at last and Leyden thought, 
"now she is done." 

The clang of an elevator door and the clatter 
of feet outside the room roused her from the 
stupor into which she had fallen. 

Looking hastily around, she observed Leyden 
who was slowly approaching. Quickly she rose 
to her feet, wiped her eyes with the back of 
her hand, and turning the same expressionless 
face Leyden had seen earlier, cast a single cal· 
culative glance at the intruder. Then she 
slipped from the room. Leyden made no at· 
tempt to halt her until she had reached the 
street. 

She made no sign of protest--said not a 
word when he touched her shoulder and said, 
"just a moment." In Mr. Wilkins' private of~ 
fice she readily produced the Monsoon vase 
from somewhere beneath her third or fourth 
petticoat, but refused to talk with Leyden or 
Mr. Wilkins as the three waited for police head. 
quarters to send someone over. 

• 
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About Books 
Edited by ~arriet f. Mahnke 

Young and Healthy by Donald Henderson 

Clarke; Vanguard Press, $2.00. 

Dick Raynor was young and healthy. He had 
good health, a young man's appetite, freedom 

from responsibility: a generous allowance from 
a perplexed father, and an eye for pretty gil,ls. 

Furthermore he owned one of the few "horse
less carriages" in town, possessed a fine know

ledge of good liquor and how to overcome its 

odor on his breath, and had a mother who pray
ed for him every night. 

With such an imposing list of possessions, and 
the added virtue of a quick mind and writing 
ability it would seem that young Dick should 
surely "make something of himself." 

But he received admission to Harvard only 
after pressure had been exerted on a high school 
principa1, obedient to the boy's father because 
his position hung in the balance, to give Dick 
the needed certificate. He was too alive to keep 
out of mischief; too democratic to keep out of 
bad company; too candid to lie about his ex
ploits. NatUl'ally his reputation among school 
authorities was anything but favorable. 

His career at Harvard was much the same. 
Re spent two years on the campus, making 
many friends, knowing the best drinking places, 
and fOl'ming acquaintances with many women. 
But Dick's college career ended disastrously. 
He got drunk and failed to take midyear exami
nations. And he was no longer healthy, though 
he was young. Moreovel' he was the cause for 
the tragic death of a girl. 

His mother was crushed; she had had such 
ambitious dreams for her older son. Mter he 
left college he shipped on a schooner, worked 
in a paper mill, and finally ended up in New 
York city. Here he started as a cub reporter and 
after several years of heavy drinking became 
what is known as a "star" reporter. 

Raw, crude realism to the nth degree, this 
book may amuse you when you read it although 
I doubt very much if it will linger much longer 
in your mind. 

Rafael Sabatini, noted author of historical 
novels, began his first American lecture tour in 
New York city Oct. 16 when he spoke before the 
Institute of Arts and Sciences. He will give a 
lecture in Iowa City Dec. 7 when he comes to 
the Iowa campus as a speaker under the aus
pices of the senate board on university lectures. 

Sabatini, who has been writing historical 
books for the last 25 years, will speak on "Fic
tion in history and history in fiction." Since 
the appearance of "Scaramouche" in 1921 fame 
has come to the man and many of his earlier 
novels have been reprinted. "The Romantic 
Prince" was published serially in The Daily 
Iowan last year. His two latest novels "Scara
mouche, the King-Maker" and "Captain Blood 
Returns" are printed by Houghton Mifflin com
pany. 

Arthur Gardner, author of "Medieval 
Sculpture in France," evidently believes 
that more can be gained by illustration 
than from reading the printed page. There
fore he has inserted photographs of almost 
every important statue which he describes 
in the book. The volume contains 113 il
lustrations in collotype and 498 halftones. 
The London Times, at an exhibition of books 
published by the Cambridge University 
Press singled it out as one of the most 
beautiful books of the year. Macmillan 
company is the American publisher. 

If you are planning to add some of the 
"heavier" type of reading to your list you'll be 

.... _ 1 .......... .... .. . 
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interested in some of the new books re ntly 
published by Harcourt, Brace. Among them 
are: "American Poetry: From the Beginni g" to 
Whitman" by Louis Untermeyer; "Portraits in 
Miniature, and Other Essays" by Lytton 
Stl'achey; "The Brown Decades; A study of 
the Arts in America" by Lewis Mumford. 

Harold Donaldson Ederlein, who has written 
books about Renaissance architecture, historic 
mansions of America, England and Italy, and 
who has several books to his credit about Span
ish and French period furniture, has turned to 
biography. He is author of "The Rabelaisian 
Princess," the life story of Duchess d'Orleans, 
sister-in-law of Louis XIV. Brentano' publi h
ed the book. 

Willa Cather's latest book, "Shadows on 
the Rock," published in late summer i till 
a best seller. The book tells of the life 
and people in seventeenth century Quebec. 
With very little plot the novel is a word 
photograph of the French colony. 

Turning to lightel' and liquid thing Albert 
Stevens Crockett, author of "Old Waldol'f Beer 
Days" says that contrary to the belief that the 
Bronx cocktail was named after the borough or 
the river, it was named in honor of the zpo. 
The bartender who concocted the drink, when 
asked to name it called it the Bronx cocktail. 
Because drinkers so often see strange animals. 

Among new books soon to be reviewed in the 
Sunday supplement of The Daily Iowan are 
"Maid in Waiting" by John Gal worthy, and 
"Cold" by Laurence McKinley Gould. The 
former is the first novel to be written by Gals
worthy in four years. It ha just been reI a ed 
by Scribners. The book "Cold" has intere t for 
local readers Who heard the Michigan profe or 
speak on the antarctic and arctic at the univer· 
sity lecture Oct. 30. 

A new dog story, "Flax: Police Dog," by 
Svend Fleuron is unique becau e the dog is the 
central character of the full length novel. The 
book is illustrated with pictures drawn by 
Cecil Aldin. Henry Holt and company pub· 
lished it. 

(From The Daily Trojan) 
Another feminist step forward • ince the 

days when philosophers of the Middle Ag s 
debated whether or not women pos essed soul 
has just been taken on the Berkeley campu . 
With rare understanding of the difference be
tween the modern collegiate world and thc day 
when the administrators attended chool, of
ficials of Califol'~ia have ruled that campus 
women do not have to return to their room 
until 2: 15 after their dates during the ,\ 'e k 
end. 

Another ruling of importance, e pecially to 
the men, is that sorority hou e caUer do not 
have to be ushered, politely but firmly, out of 
the door at 12 o'clock, but may stay on the oia 
or porch swing until 2 :15. 

This up-to-date policy, consistent with id a 
on the ability of the modern girl to take care 
of herself, could well be adopted by other lead
ing universities. 

Since the few cannot govern the many and 
the many cannot govern themselves it would 
seem that an ideal form of government is im· 
possible and that mankind is doomed to suffer 
here below. 
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So They Say 
T HE younger generation of Iowa alUmni 

following the xample se.* for thelU 
prominent ons and daughters of the OM 

who gt'adualed in the days of yesteryear 
ready the men and women who just a 

whil ago were tudents wading through 
1 av 8 in front of Old Capitol in autuma 
through the snow down by Reserve Libta!) 
wintcr. Dr. Edward Johnson, M '30, has 0 

an office at Kanawah. After graduating, 
John on wa an interne in the U. S. Marine 
pital at New Orleans and did medical w~ 
the Touro Infirmary and Charity hospiW 
New Orleans. 

LOLA Mo 11 r, who graduated from the 
of journalism in 1930, has accepted a 

tion on the oconino Sun, weekly newsPl!t' 
Flagstaff, Ariz. Mis Moeller, who was 
ing editor of The Daily Iowan while in tbt 
vet'sily, ha been an employe on the ! 
N w -Herald for the past year. Her hoit! 
in Sp nc r. 

W HEN th Community Players of Cedar 
id, l' 'cenUy pre euted their first ~ 

tion of the ea on, Margaret Altman, an aI 
of th univer ity, was in the cast. Mill 
man, a form r memb r of University Pb 
i conducting 4 worn n's hour over KWCB, 
d r Rapid radio station. 

JEANNE Copp ge, who graduated from 
univer ity I t Jun ,i coaching the d 

atory cont tant of the Sidney high sr 
J an h d I of R d Oak, another aJumlll, 
acc pt d a po iti n in Clarinda 
pharm, ci,t at the tate ho pital. 

L OHENGRIN and Mendel ohn still p 

th fa\'orit mu ic of Iowa alum~ 
em, for ach day bring it reports of 

ding in which the intere ted parties hare 
ither on or· both graduate of the unive ' 

Elizab th Glenn, who attended the unive ' 
and Dor ay L. Botham, engineering graa 
in 1930, weI' married in Iowa City Oct. 2l.T! 
will make their home in Madison, Wis., I 
Mr. Botham i a de igning engineer. 

R UTH Martz of Grinnell, a graduate of 
. chool of nur ing, and Ben C. CobbsofN 

ton '\'el'C marri d in Grinnell Oct. 18. An 
dob r bride i .l 11'.. W. H. Brown of 

Moin ., who before her marriage on Oct 
\\'a Kathryn Loui e Fo, . Mr. Brown a 
d the uni\'er. ity. Ruby K. Ingersoll of 
loin • an IOwa alumna, wa married Oct. 

Paul , , Phillip. who attended Simp on 
Io\\'u tate coIl g '. They will make theirt 
in W t 1'100. 

p A ~ A. fA will pro\'id the setting for the 
hom of 11'. and .11' . Jame Strong 

W I' matTi d in We t Union Oct. 19. 
trong wa a ., tudent in the univer ity, and 

til la t D emb l' mL on the Herald·SUr 
Pan mn. 41r. rong i. anadian gove 
trad omllli. ion l' in Panama and a gra 
of 1I 1\' uninr it,)' nt King ton. H~ 

i· ill Toronto, Can. 

THEH Ii 1m , of Dm nport, who alt ' 
th uni\' l' 'ity, and harles W. Brig! 

Da . up rt, who r iv d hi master's , 
from th ' uni\' r ity, ,. r married in IowaG 

ct. 2. Th y will mak their home in 11 
port. Mr. Brigg wa. an aU-Mi souri COD! 

nd whi! a tud nt at Grinnell 
h r h'ed hi B.A. degree. 

R UTII May r of Iowa ity and H. M. 
of Dumont, both former students, 

marri d in Rock I land, TIl., on Oct. 17. ~ 
will make th ir home in Iowa City. 
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What Is YOUf Opinion? Campus Jogs 

One Way to Disarm 

(From the Denver Clarion) 
The blind and indiscriminating optimism of 

the American press is well displayed in the loose 
way in which the conference to convene in Gen
va on Feb. 2, 1932, is referred to as the "Dis
armament Conference." 

It is not a conference to propose disarma
ment; and the sooner that idea is dispelled, the 
sooner will the practical importance and signi
ficance of the conference be seen. There is 
only one way to disarm, and that is to DISARM. 
This expedient is precisely the one which is to 
be ignored. No nation expects seriously to dis
arm; there need be no fearful or frantic anxiety 
on that point. 

The Geneva conference is called for a consid
eation of Reduction and Limitation of arma
ments. It is not to be a conference of theorists 
who will ignore historical facts and existing 
realities; it is not to be a conference of idealists 
who believe that the world can be transformed 
by one magnificent gesture. This is to be a con
ference of hard-headed statesmen, practical 
politicians, and realistic technicians. For this 
reason, among others, the intelligence of public 
opinion in supporting practicable suggestions 
may determine whether or not we are to con
tinue to live in an arsenal. 

Today, we are told, though the great powers 
have made individual attempts to reduce arma
ments, there are 5,000,000 men under arms, not 
counting China, at an annual expense of nearly 
$5,000,000,000. 

A tardy world may not be ready for disarma
ment. The lion may need re-education before 
it wil11ie down with the lamb. But both the lion 
and the lamb should be willing to curtail their 
face-making activities. 

Teaching Them to Think 
(From The Daily llIini) 

An almost untouched opportunity for develop
ment in the university curriculum lies in the 
field of psychology, like that in other universi
tie , is confined to courses of an academic na
ture. The expansion of the science into the 
bordering fields of economics, sociology, com
merce, journalism, political science, speaking, 
writing, music, etc., has been neglected both by 
the psychologists, who hesitate to tread on 
other's toes, and the representatives of the bor
dering sciences, who ignore psychology's po
tential value. 

Excellent opportunities for research which 
may result in improvement of the curriculum 
lie in every chool of the university. 

In commerce, psychology has its obvious uses 
in salesmanship, advertising, public relations, 
publicity, and personnel administration. Mob 
psychology applied to economics might uncov
er methods of smoothing the business cycle, 
certainly an important problem at the present 
time. 

In the department of English, psychology 
may be applied to public peaking, writing, busi
ness English, and the technique of the teacher. 
In the school of journali8m, the science should 
play an important part in editorial writing, in 
circulation building, in the selection of features 
to interest the readers, and in the exploitation 
of the unlimited advertising fields of radio 
broadcasting and the still experimental tele
vision. And so on through the catalog. 

In only one chool, the college of education, 
has applied psychology been exploited to a de
gree cornensurate with its possibilities. Psy
chology of education, child psychology', and psy' 
chology of athletics all have been developed by 
the college staff. The explanation is that psy
chology research was first carried on in the field 

Your opinions are olicited. 
Each Sunday this page of The Daily 

Iowan will be devoted to articles of contro. 
versy and opinion. 

The best examples of college thought, se· 
lected from campus pUblications all over 
the country, together with the opinions of 
The Daily Iowan readers will appear each 
week Write what you think and send it to 
Forum Editor, The Daily Iowan. No 
anonymous material will be printed but 
names will be withheld upon request. 

of education, its first development being made 
by educators. 

The future of psychology lies in its appli
cation to new subjects. The University of Il
linois can make an outstanding contribution 
to the science by pioneering in its extension in
to the new fields of study. The new research 
can be begun by expanding the scope of the pre
sent department of psychology, or by the em
ployment of psychologists in the departments 
fostering each line of !1ctivity. Whichever plan 
is the best, there is a need for a definite pro
gram of psychological research in every depart
ment. A senate committee, appointed to plan 
such a program, could coordinate the work of 
the various departments, and could define close
ly the boundary lines of each bordering field of 
activity. 

Possibilites for Psychology 

A university which is truly liberal teaches 
students to think. It makes them alert intel
lectually, and graduates them mature and con
scious individuals into a new, intet'e ting and 
intricate life. 

We desire to see the university continue the 
advance it has recently begun, so that some day 
it may attain to its particular fullness in the 
liberal ideal of an institution of higher instruc
tion. It will have to avoid the form of a purely 
Utopian university which might place no limita
tion on the number of courses under instruction. 
Excesses of this nature in the ideal might final
ly expose it to utter failure. Consequently, the 
university must check th~ growth of such flaws 
by an intelligent reaction which will disperse 
weaknesses in student application, mind and uti
lize knowledge resources, and cut away the cata
ract which obscures student intellect. 

Our new study-freedom weighted by its im
plied and defined responsibilities will eliminate 
those who have an innate lack of intelligence, 
those who are slothful in mental effort, and 
those who are indifferent to their studies. The 
university must next reach out and influence 
education in secondary schools so that the mass 
production of high school graduates who are 
imitators, mental dwarfs, owners of dormant in
tellects and fact gourmands may be ended. 

The University ought to rid itself of its 
flabby scholars, and take instead critical schol
ars who teach the student to ask and to answer 
not so much what but why. Thinkers do not 
demand recitation, they require analysis in
stead. Such men can be obtained today at less 
money and without any cost of that vanity, self
respect, for everywhere there is going on an 
awakening and re-organization in education. 

TRUST women to think of something like this. 
Freshman women at City college, New 

York, are prohibited by a sophomore decree from 
wearing lipstick, jewelry or similar refinements 
and are ordered to wear bows of lavender and 
black ribbon on their left shoulders for six 
weeks. And lavender clashes terribly with 
burned orange, green, and bright blue, favorite 
autumn colors. 

HINDUS from India, organ grinders from 
Italy, Si and Myrandy from the farm, 

tramps from the railroad tracks and even the 
president of the university in his model "T" 
Ford-were represented in the annual Hobo 
parade held recently by students of the Univer
sity of Illinois. 

"CALIFORNIA, here we come" will be the 
theme song of many collegians when they 

hear that a football game is not a good place to 
take a date in the University of California. The 
university men sit in a solid rooting section in 
which girls never venture. Next to the men's 
section is the women's section and the brave men 
who have dates must sit there among the fair 
sex. A1l men wear blue and gold rooters' caps 
and white shirts. Display stunts are perform
ed with the caps, and at big games with colored 
cards. 

WASPS must be in league with the students 
at the University of North Carolina. The 

insects, finding the temperature of the room 
suitable for hibernating moveD into the c.~al.>l.>

room for the university's new library school, 
preventing the women students from moving 
in. 

HERE'S true college splrit - women students 
of the University of Minnesota challenged 

the coeds of the University of Wisconsin to 
a milking contest and were accepted. Univer
sity of Wisconsin football and crosS country 
teams are scheduled to appear at the Minnesota 
Homcoming, and the committee decided they 
might as well bring along a delegation of milk 
maids. 

MEN'S worst fears have been affirmed. Wom-
en students at Carleton college at North

field, Minn., give an annual Ball and Chain 
dance. The coeds must handcuff their escorts, 
the orchestra plays "The Prisoner's Song" for 
the musical motif, and the chaperons are desig
nated as wardens. 

FROSH-SOPH feuds at Stanford university 
are rather dirty affairs. On a designated 

date the classes band together and socially 
dump each other into specially prepared mud 
pits for the period of one-half hour. At the 
end of that time the class that has blackened 
the hides of most of its opponents is declared the 
winner. 

WELL, at least the critics of modern youth 
can't say our college men are getting ef

feminate. In fact, the campus commission of 
the University of Denver were forced to abolish 
the flag rush as a part of the freshman-sopho
more annual warfare when the last of the hectic 
battles ended with one participant under phy
sician's care for severe lacerations of the thigh 
and sent another to the hospital with a possible 
fractured cerical vertebra. 

pRAISEWORTHY indeed was the action of 
students at Beloit, Wis., who decided to 

aboli h the annual "victory fire," a feature of 
their Homecoming celebration, and donate the 
wood instead to the needy of the city. 

"MUSIC hath its charms," and the most 
charming thing about it to Donald 

Cuthbert, is that it is providing him with his 
college education. Cuthbert, University of Wis
consin sophomore, and tackle on the Badger 
varsity team, is working his way through school 
by singing at fraternity parties. Cuthbert is 
enrolled in the school of music, and his favorite 
subject is harmony. Last year he wrote a song 
called "Lawsonia Nights," depicting the experi
ences of a college boy at a summer resort. 
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Public Utilities aRd Grant Power 

CONCERNING the relationship of the federal 
government and the great electric power 

companies the questions that are usually upper-
most in the minds of men simply indicate vary
ing degrees of control which the government 
might be expected to exercise. They are: 

(a) Should the federal government own and 
operate at least one great power plant? 

(b) Should the government own great power 
sites, but sell the current at the switchboard to 
private corporations? 

(c) Should there be no federal ownership, but 
strict federal regulation? 

(d) Should regulation be left to the states? 
On these questions the president has express

ed himself so often, and in such emphatic and 
unmistakable terms, that his position cannot be 
misunderstood. He detests the very thought 
of government ownership, believing it to be a 
step jn the direction of state socialism. He has 
expressed his hostility to government ownership 
again and again in many different connections. 
Furthermore he is opposed to any large measure 
of federal regulation. He believes this is a prob
lem which the states should deal with them
selves. 

... ... * ... 
OPPOSITION comes from DemoCt'ats and 

from those who are known as liberal Re
publicans. Indeed some of the most ardent ad
vocates of government ownership are at least 
nominally members of the president's own 
party. Among the members of the other party 
perhaps Governor Roosevelt of New York 
stands out as a leadjng advocate of a limi ted 
measure of government ownership, and a pretty 
large measure of government regulation, both 
state and federal. 

And it is very significant that Owen D. 
Young, who is directly connected with the 
Utility interests, seems to hold opinions not far 
different from those of the governor. How
ever, many so-called liberals profess to be skepti
cal of Mr. Young's sincerity in this regard, not 
believing it quite possible for him to hold opin
ions contrary to the interests of the great cor
porations in which he has been so active. 

It is believed by many that if Governor Roose
velt is nominated by the Democrats the utility 
problems would present the chief issues of the 
campaign, whereas i Mr. Young were to be 
nominated the utility issues would be greatly 
minimized. 

THE federal government already has two 
great agencies, existing for the purpose of 

supervising or regulating, to a certain extent, 
the business institutions of the country. These 
two great agencies are the federal trade com
mission and the interstate commerce commis· 
sion. There are a great many men, prominent 
in the business world, who have always been 
antagonistic toward these great agencies of 
government. They are men who believe pretty 
largely in the laissez-faire doctrine of economics. 
In their opinion business should be let alone and 
should not be subjected to the restraining hand 
of government bureaucracy. 

Prosecution for grave offenses is one 
thing, incessant, petty, stupid persecution is 
quite another. Especially as respects the feder
al trade commission many business men who 
are engaged in interstate commerce feel that 
they have been victims. These men have not 
relished having their business practices investi
gated, criticised, excoriated, by political ap
pointees whom they have looked upon as short
sighted, incompetent, pompous bureaucrats. 

They have been restive under it, and they 
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have steadily resisted a literal interpretation of 
the anti-trust laws. In their opinion a literal 
interpretation leads to the suppression of very 
Wholesome cooperation and great economies. 

II< * * * ... 
DURING the past half dozen years these men 

have found a willing ear and much sym
pathy in the White House. The president be
lieves the salvation of the country lies in the 
hands of America's business men - great and 
small. Private initiative, rugged individualism, 
the free play of the hard but wholesome law of 
economics will promote healthy business, in
dustry and commerce. The policies of the ,feder
al trade commission have been greatly modified 
in this period of time, much to the relief of those 
who thought themselves the victims of its pet· 
tiness. 

And as for the railroads - they have felt 
themselves slipping more and more into the 
control of the interstate commerce commission. 
Those Who object to government ownership view 
this tendency with much distaste. Surely if 
President Hoover is nominated by the Republi· 
can party, which seems almost certain, two im· 
portant questions will be to the fore. 

(a) Should the federal trade commission be 
stimulated to apply the anti-trust laws more 
vigorously? 

(b) Should the common carriers be allowed 
to drift still further into the hands of a govern· 
ment commission? 

(a) Should the government continue its ef. 
forts, and extend them, in the direction of priee 
stabilization-and assi t the farmers to hold 
their crops for better prices? 

(b) Should the old idea of the equalization 
fee be revived and put into operation? 

(c) Should the latter plan, known as the de. 
benture scheme be tried? 

Fundamentally the administration leaden 
are suspicious of all these plans. It would be 
grossly unfair to assume from this that the, 
do not want the agricultural areas to get relief, 
There has been no administration in 
times-that has been so beset with plans for 
lief that are actuated by the best of mnTlu_ ' 

And it is quite natural that people who advocate 
plans with such humane motives should accuse 
those who object to them of not wanting to 
achieve the main purpose being sought. 

... ... ... ... 

Against their better judgment aCllnmllstlrati()11' 
leaders tried out one of these plans which 
ed to them the lea t offensive. A board 
created which set about the task of 
prices in farm products. Huge sums of money 
were spent, particularly in an effort to main. 
tain the price of wheat. The results of this ex
periment were mo tun atisfactory; and natura}. 
ly the administration has had to bear the blame. 
Nevertheless the underlying idea of a govern
ment agency to stabilize prices no doubt will be 
brought forward. And it is most unlikely that 
it will have administration support. 

In Profes or Porter' fi/ilL article, next uJeef, 
1Ie will discus <t Con f1'1!atiol1," a. probable u. 
sue in 1932. 

OK It J. HENNES, 1\1 '30, has opened an 
office in Oxford, Ia. Following gradu

ation, Dr. Hennes served his interneship in a 
St. Loui ho pital, and a isted Dr. G. H. Scan· 
Ion in Iowa City for several months. Dr. L 
L. Clifton, a graduate of the dental college of 
the Univer ity of Iowa, has moved his prac
tice from Primghar to Milford. 

DR. Cyril O. r oehn, D '29 of Winterset, and 
Elene Doop of Wint ret, a former student 

of the univer ity, were married Oct. 29 in Win· 
ter et. Dr. Koehn ha been practicing dentistry 
in Winterset since hi graduation. 

Next Sunday 
Oxford university' debate team will 

meet a team representing the UniversUy 
of Iowa in Iowa City Nov. 16. The speak· 
ers will use the famou Oxford style of de
bating, common in England, but unfamiliar 
to the majority of Americans. 

Prof. A. Craig Baird of the speech de
partment, coach of the Iowa team, has pre
pared an article on 0, ford debating whitk 
wiD be published in the magazine seetiot 
of The Daily Iowan next Sunday. Pro
fe or Baird ha drawn from his years of 
experience a a debater and debate coadt 
to de cribe the tyle of peaking which wlB 
be di played at the Oxford· Iowa debate tltt 
following day. 
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